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ERRATA

The first sentence should read: The variable "length of stay" was defined
as the number of days from the date of admission to the psychiatric unit to
the date of discharge from ttre unit

The last line should read: These included CAT scan and EEG.

line 6. Omit "length of hospital stay,"

line 5. 397o shouldread3.9Vo

5.SVo (in line 3 and table) should read 4.87o.

94.5Vo (in line 5 and table) should read8l.8%o.
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SUMMARY OF THE THESIS.

This thesis reports a retrospective case notes study involving 2g2patients admitted to

the psychiatric ward of the Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide, South Australia, during

the period January to December, 1989. The fust part of the study was carried out to

provide relatively up-to-date information concerning the sociodemographic and clinical

characteristics of inpatients in a general hospiøl psychiatric unit. The aim of ttre

second part of this study was to identify factors which predicted length of hospital stay

in the unit. For this purpose, inpatients were divided into two groups: a short stay

group with a length of stay of rwelve days or fewer, twelve days being the median

length of stay, and a long stay group with a tength of stay of more than twelve days.

The long søy and short stay groups were then compared on twenty-five

demographic and clinical variables. In addition, an expanded list of thirty-eight

demographic and clinical variables were used as independent variables against length

of stay as the dependent variable in a stepwise multiple regression analysis to identify

a set of predictors accounting for the maximum variance in length of stay.

Chapter One of this thesis is concerned with the historical background of

general hospital psychiatric units. Chapter Two is concerned with the review of

literature relating to general hospital psychiaury and length of psychiatric inpatient sray.

Chapter Th¡ee introduces the present study.

The results of this study a¡e detailed and discussed in Chapters Four, Five and

Six. The study concludes with the suggestions that this research may provide baseline

data against which other epidemiological studies of inpatient populations of general

hospital psychiatric units can be compared, and, that since non-clinical variables such

as staff attitudes and ward milieu are inevitably more diffrcult to define and measure,

clinical and demographic variables may serye as the most reliable predictors of length

of stay for comparison with future studies.
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CHAPTER I.

AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

PSYCHIATRIC TINITS IN THE GENERAL HOSPITAL

AN HISTORICAL OVERVIEW

I. INTRODUCTION

History enriches our understanding of the present. It is therefore important to

examine the origins, the people and the ideas responsible for the historical development

of general hospital psychiatric units, because past ideas remain relevant to modern

practice. Benedetto Croce, (in Muller, 1953), states that tn¡e history is always

contemporary. Furthermore, he contends that the past is meaningful as it exists for us;

that is, as it is given meaning by us.

An examination of the history of psychiatric units in general hospitals leads to

the acknowledgement of the accomplishments of our predecessors. To understand why

general hospital psychiatric units emerged, and what the pioneers accomplished in

establishing these units, one needs to trace their development from the very beginning.

Therefore, the historical background of general hospital psychiatric units is briefly

outlined here, highlighting the growth of these units, and showing how this growth

was influenced by sociopolitical events such as the wo tü/orld Wa¡s. Finally, past

ideas as to the advantages of psychiatric treatment in a general hospital setting are

discussed.

II. GROWTH OF PSYCHIATRIC UNITS

a. The T'hirteenth to Seventeenth Centuries

In the thirteenth century a general hospital with a medical school was built in

Cairo (Sandwith, 1888). One of the departments of this hospital began to trear

"insanity". In a few years, however, brutat custodial ca¡e of chronically "insane" poor

patients replaced this department. A similar institution for the medical treatment of
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mental illness was built within a medical school near Constantinople in 1560

(Davidson, 1875) but again, as with its predecessor in Cairo, a period of enlightened

treatrnent soon gave way to custodial care. In 1576, the Wwzburg general hospital had

a mental ward (Rowe, 1912). In Paris in 1666, two wards of the Hotel Dieu were used

for treatment of "acute insanity" (Briggs, 1910). All these hospitals were thus

concerned with the treatment of patients who had acute and ch¡onic psychiatric

disorders.

b. The Eighteenth century

In Britain, the first psychiatric unit in a general hospital was established in the

late 1720's at Guy's Hospital in London. This unit was established by Thomas Guy

for the management of twenty incu¡able lunatics. The unit existed in this form until

1861 @rook,7964). In America the beginnings of general hospital psychiatry can be

traced to the opening of the Pennsylvania Hospital in Philadelphia in 1751. In 1755 an

enlightened programme was established in this hospital for the care of mentally ill.

Indeed, according to its charter the Pennsylvania Hospital was established, among

other reasons, for the cure and treatment of lunatics (Ebaugh, 1940). Late in the

eighteenth century American and Westem European physicans were beginning to

specialize in the treatrnent of mentally ill patients. Benjamin Rush joined the staff of

the Pennsylvania Hospital and in 1780 founded the fust general hospital psychiatric

unit (Keill, 1981).

c. The Nineteenth century

The first attempt in America to integrate psychiaury and medicine in clinical

practice and teaching of medical students was initiated by Benjamin Rush (Lipowski,

1985). He regarded a major task of his professional life to be the education of

physicians about psychiaury. In a key paper entitled "On the Utility of a Knowledge of

the Faculties and Operation of the Human Mind to a Physician", he wrote;
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"Man is, in the eye of a physician, a single and indivisible

being, for so intimately united a¡e his soul and body, that one cannot

be moved, without the other. The actions of the former upon the

latter a¡e numerous and imporfant. They influence many of ttre

functions of the body in health. They are the causes of many diseases

and if properly directed, they may easily be made ûo afford many

useful remedies." (Rush, 18ll, pp 256).

kt 1838 Jean Etienne Esquirol was instrumental in the passage of a French law

prohibiting the jailing of mental patients (Kaplan et al., 1930). This law established the

need for the hospitalization and medical care of mentally ill patients. As a resulr,

patients could be treated by physicians, research could be ca¡ried out, and medical

students could be taught by clinical example. French research and teaching was wid.ely

regarded as the best in the world and most Americans who sought overseas training

went to France. France clearly led the world in psychiatry for the fust half of the

nineteenth century (Sweeney, 1962).

In America in 1841, the general hospital ward of Pennsylvania Hospital had

become a separate asylum (Chapin, 1898). From Benjamin Rush's death in 1813 and

until 1867 no systematic course on mental diseases was given in America @bough,

l9M). Between 1860 and 1900 a number of writers in the American Journal of

Insanity raised their voice for the establishment of the clinical teaching of psychiatry to

medical students (Lipowski, 1985). One author complained about the "persistent

practice of medical schools in condemning psychological medicine to banishment from

their borders" (Earle, 1868). Two editors ofjournals, Hurd and Mosher, wrote

persuasively about the need to establish psychiatric outpatient and inpatient deparünents

respectively in the general hospital (Hurd, 1899; Mosher, 1900). John p. Gray, ed.itor

of the American Journal of Insanity from 1854 to 1886 and superintendent of the Utica

State Hospital, was credited with advancing scientific thought in this area (Sweeney,

1962). He emphasized that many cases of mental illness were related to physical
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disorders. In 1875, S. Weir Mitchell's bed treaunent for neurasthania highlighted the

need for general hospital psychiatry (Sweeney, 1962).

In Germany in 1865, Wilhelm Griesinger had established teaching wards for

neuropathy and psychopatþ at the Royal Cha¡ite (general hospital) in Berlin.

Griesinger has been called the "father" of the psychopathic hospital movement

(Sweeney, 1962). He was largely responsible for the high calibre of teaching in late

nineteenth century German psychiatry. At his death, five of sixteen German

University hospitals had psychiatric services (Smith, 1903). All sixteen University

hospitals attempted to fulfill Griesinger's objectives, which exerted influence on the

deveiopment of American psychiatry (Southard, 1913). The rise of psychiatry in both

Germany and the United States occwred largely in the last half of the nineteenth

century.

h 1869 Professor Laycock suggested psychiatric teaching wa¡ds at the

(general) Royal lnfirmary in Edinburgh. His proposal was supported in 1871 by Sir

Arthur Mitchell and Sir John Sibbald @riggs, 1910; Editorial, 1902; Sibbald, l90z).

In 1890, a Glasgow general hospital psychiatric ward was reported to be functioning

with attention to different aspects related to medical education (Committee report,

1891). In 1896 in Britain, Henry Rayner r€cornmended "receiving wards", preferably

in general hospitals, for psychiatric patients, which would be most important for

general practitioners (Stansfield, 1896; Rayner, 1897). In Britain, O.R. Urquhart's

approving attention was drawn to the existence of Professor Knud Pontþpoden's

watds, opened in 1863 at the general hospital commune in Copenhagen (Pontippoden,

L902; Urquhart, l9O2).

d. The Twentieth century

In Germany all 16 University hospitals had established psychiatric units by

1902. The Gemran government made psychiatry a compulsory subject in the medical

curriculum with bedside teaching and exa¡ninations required @resler, 1902).

. In Americatn I9A the famous "Pavilion F" of Albany Hospital was opened for

the treatment of mental diseases. Patients were admined without formality and with the
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same freedom as those received in wa¡ds for the sick and injured (Mosher, 1909). The

fi¡st annual report of "Pavilion F" showed that the first patient, suffering from drug

addiction, was admitted on the lSth of February, 7902. He was discharged as

improved and "continued well and appreciative throughout the year" (Sweeney, L962,

pp 231). It took eleven years before the next such unit, the Henry Phipps Psychiatric

Clinic of the Johns Hopkins Hospital was opened in 1913 (Osler, 1913). V/illiam

Osler and Adolf Meyer spoke at its inauguration and emphasized the importance of

bringng psychiatry into general hospitals. Meyer became the first di¡ector of the clinic

and from that position began to exert his profound influence on American psychiaury

(Lipowski, 1985).

The thi¡d such unit was established at the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit in

1923 (Heldt, 1927). Heldt, its director, provided the first estimate of the prevalence of

psychiatric disorders in a general hospital: about thiny percent. He also noted the

frequency of referrals for psychiatric consultations, which was 772 over a three month

period (Heldt, 1927).

Heldt's estimate was later supported by Mosher who studied five hund¡ed

admissions to the Mayo Clinic and reported that thirty-frve to forry percent of them

showed a psychiatric disorder (Moersch, 1932). The facts and fîgures offered by Heldt

and Moersch highlighted the need for the provision of psychiatric consultations to

medical and surgical divisions of general hospitals.

The first real impetus to the development of psychiatric units in general

hospitals occured in 1933. At that time the Medical Sciences Division of the

Rockefeller Foundation, under the leadership of Alan Gregg, decided to place major

emphasis on the development of psychiatry by establishing departments of psychiatry

within certain University hospitals. Funded with Rockefeller grants, psychiatric units

were set up at Massachusetts General Hospital in 1934 by Stanley Cobb, at Billings

Hospital at the University of Chicago in 1935 by David Slight, at Bames Hospital at

George V/ashington University in St. Louis in 1938 by John C. Whitehorn and
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Edward Gildea, and at Duke Hospital at Duke University in 1940 by Richard Layman

(Greenhill, 1979).

In the 1960's, under the influence of the Jòint Commission on Mental trlness

and Health, general hospital psychiatry began a remarkable ascent (Greenhill, 1979). A

further increase in general hospital psychiatry units followed President Kennedy's 1963

Message to Congress calling for the estabüshment of community mental health centres

(Lebensohn, L963). Every community general hospital with more than one hundred

beds was encouraged to have a short-tenn inpatient psychianic unit. The decline of

state hospitals enhanced further growth of the general hospital. In America in 1940

there were fewer than 40 general hospital psychiatric units. By 1963 there were about

500, in 1971 there were about 1,000, and in 1978 there were about 1,650 inpatient

units in general hospitals (Greenhill, L979).

In Britain in the first half of the twentieth century the Middlesex Hospital

became associated with St. Luke's and the York Clinic w¿ts founded at the Guy's

Hospital. However, these two units treated only a small, unrepresentative group of

mentally ill patients @rooks, 1964).

It was not until after World Wa¡ II that the psychiatric units of general hospitals

became well established. Usually these psychiatric units developed from a closed

observation ward with a predominantly chronic population to a short stay unit with

rapid turnover (Capoore and Nixon, 1961). The thrust towards the development of

psychiatric units in district general hospitals (D.G.H.) began in the early 1960's with

the publication of the Hospital Plan for England and Wales (Ministry of Health, 1962).

This plan was later consolidated in Hospital Services for the Mentally IU (D.H.S.S.,

l97l). Both these reporrs aimed at the ultimate replacement of the large traditional

mental hospitals by D.G.H. psychiatric units (Mohadevan and Forster, 1982).

In Ausralia in 1902 general hospitals began to admit some psychiatric cases

(Springthorpe, 1902). More definite moves were made to provide inpatient psychiatric

treafment in general hospitals in the1960's and special psychiatric units were developed
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in conjunction with a number of them (Gold, 1965). Table 1.1 shows the number of

psychiatric beds in the general hospitals of the six States in Australia in the1960's.

TABLE 1.1

TT{E PROPORTION OF PSYCHIATRIC BEDS
IN GENERAL HOSPITALS IN AUSTRALIA. 199-1966

State
Number of
General Hospiøl
Bedsl

Number of
Psychiatric Beds2

Percentage of
Psychiatric Beds in
General Hospitals

New South Wales
Victoria
South Australia
Queensland'Western Australia
Tasmania

13303
7092
2979
78r7
1369
tt22

r.2
1.3
0.5
3.2
2
0.7

159
89
l4

250
28

8

lFigures derived from the "Australian Medical Directory" Qge)
2Figutes for number of psychiatric beds derived from Mai (1966)

In Australia there has been an increasing emphasis on the development of

psychiatric units in general hospitals in the capital cities. All university departrnents of

psychiatry in Australia a¡e based in such units (Burvull,1977).

Psychiaqy units in general hospitals have been increasing all over the world

from the beginning of the 20th century. However, studies reveal that since the Second

V/orld War there has been an accelerated world nend towa¡ds general hospital

psychiatry. Indeed, in 1978,Italian Public Law No. 180 abandoned the mental

hospital (Bollini and Mollica, 1989), and the 1978 Reform Law required that all

psychiatric admissions had to take place in the General Hospital psychiatric wards (de

Girolamo et al., 1988).

Itr. INFLUENCE OF THE WORLD WARS

In the early part of the twentieth centur/, V/orld War I provided a major

stimulus to the development of general hospital psychiatry. In 1917 during ttre U.S.

army recruitment, the magnitude of neuropsychiatric problems first became evident.

The neuropsychiatric section, a branch of the army medical service, was created for the
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examination and disposing of such cases. Almost 50,000 men were rejected from

military duty because of nervous and mental disorders and about 72,000 inductees were

discharged from the service because of neuropsychiatric conditions (heland, 1923). In

December 1920, Thomas Salmon, a professor at Columbia University, reported that

27Vo of all disabled veterans were neuropsychiatric cases (Heldt, 1923). In Detroit,

T.J. Heldt (1923) emphasized that most of the veterans with psychiatric illness needed

outpatient care or short-term hospitalization, not institutionalization, because the great

majority suffered from both psychoneurosis and organic conditions. The status of

psychiaury rose greatly during V/orld War II. During the war, psychiatrists worked

closely with'their colleagues in medicine and surgery, and demonstrated innovative and

effective methods of treating nervous a¡rd mental casualties (Schwab, 1989). The

development of psychiatric wa¡ds in general hospitals was much influenced by World

War tr (lvIai, 1966; Brill, 1947). Multiple influences came together afterWorld Wa¡

tr. First was the war itself in which psychiatric units were an integral part of military

hospitals. Second was the encouragement of the United States National Institute of

Mental Health and the role of U.S. Public Health psychiatrists. Hospital administrators

interested in frlling newly constructed post-war hospitals were a third and important

contributing factor. Early development in biological psychiaqy and the beginning of

the reaffiliation of psychiatry with medicine were other important influences (Sederer et

al., 1984).

IV. ADVANTAGES OF PSYCHIATRIC IINITS

In discussing the advantages of psychiatric units in general hospitals, Karl

Menninger (1924) made special reference to some of the economic factors, which

remain prominent considerations in general hospital psychiatry today. He stated that

psychiatric units in general hospitals were "the most economic way" to care for mental

cases. In his words, the patient "gets more for his money" (pp 3). Other advantages of
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psychiatric units in general hospitals were outlined in 1909 by Mosher (Schwab,

1989). In summary, these were:

(1) the general hospital can offer treatment for acute mental cases "whether

idiopathic or complicating medical or surgical disease" (pp 507);

(2) the general hospital can offer treatnent for incipient and doubtful mental cases;

(3) the general hospital can maintain contact with the family and community;

(4) the general hospital can help to educate the public and thus lessen the social stigma;

(5) the general hospital can provide excellent educational experiences for interns and nurses;

(6) psychiatric consultations with other specialists in the general hospital can fill a

need for treating patients with "mental symptoms which complicate medical and

surgical disease at times".

In turn, psychiatric consultation with other specialities can benefit psychiatric

patients because many of them have physical abnormalities as well. These principles

are still fundamental to general hospital psychiatry.

Billings and his colleagues (L937) indicated that the functioning of psychiatric

liaison depa:rments decreased the hospital stay of psychiatric patients on the wa¡ds of

the general hospital and saved the hospital money. Billings (1941) concluded that the

integration of the principles of psychiaury with those of the other branches of medicine

reduced diagnostic and therapeutic confusion. He further pointed out that the

integration shortened the hospital stay for the patient and thereby saved the hospital,

patient and community money.

V. SUMMARY

In this review, the development of general hospital psychiatric units over the

centuries has been outlined, and the situation in Britain, America, Germany, France,

and in Australia described. France led the world in psychiatry for the first half of the

nineteenth century, whereas the rise of psychiatry in Germany and the United States

occurred largely in the last half of the nineteenth century. Psychiatric units were

established in general hospitals periodically before the present century, but all failed to
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provide effecúve treatrnent. Some were closed, some were converted to the function of

ch¡onic custdial care, and some gave up any attempts at treatrnent. However, this

historical review also shows that the first such unis to maintain successful treatment

programmes were in the beginning of the twentieth century. A large number of such

units are now functioning in different countries.

In the early part of the ¡¡¿entieth century, studies backed by factual evidence

strongly recommended the provision of psychiatric consultations to medical and

surgical divisions of general hospitals. In the same period, V/orld War I provided a

sharp impetus towa¡ds general hospital psychiaty. World V/ar tr promoted

psychiatry's acceptance through its success in returning traumatized soldiers to the

battlefield. The financial importance of general hospital psychiatry to hospital

administrators has also been reported in the early part of the twentieth century.

Psychiatric units in general hospitals generated savings for the hospital, the patient and

the community. The other advantages of psychiatric units in general hospitals were

included in the principles outlined by Mosher in 1909, and these a¡e still fundamental to

general hospital psychiatry. Now the potential exists for psychiatry, from its well

established base in the general hospital, to move with medicine in exploring new

directions in health care.
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CHAPTER II.

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

I. INTRODUCTION

The aim of this review is to provide an overview relating to general hospital

psychiatry and length of psychiatric inpatient stay. It will initially focus on areas such

as the background of general hospital psychiatry, changes in the type of inpatient

populations, general hospital psychiatric units and admission policies, diagnostic

categories and Ausralian studies relating to inpatient cha¡acteristics in general hospitat

psychiatric units. It will cover aspects of the literature, such as factors influencing

length of stay, early attempts in predicting length of stay, third party payers and length

of stay, community mental health programmes and length of stay. Finally, it will

review previous findings of studies which have utilised multiple regression analyses,

with special attention to the demographic and clinical variables, subjects and settings,

dehnition of length of hospitalisation and the statistical procedures employed.

II. GENERAL HOSPITAL PSYCHIATRY

a. Background

Until recently, the various state and private institutions for the legally insane, be

they "lunatic asylums" or "mental hospitals", provided virnrally the only setting in

which patients with psychiatric illness could receive inpatient treatment. Throughout

the nineteenth century, psychiatry was largely isolated in asylums while medicine

became increasingly specialized, technical and biomedical in its orientation (Lipowski,

1986). As shown in the historical survey of Chapter One, the fust autonomous

psychiatric unit in a general hospital was established by Dr J.M. Mosher at the Albany

Medical Centre, New York Ln L902, there being an increasing trend towards the

practice of psychiaury in general hospitals particularly since the Second World V/ar.

- However, the real interest in providing psychiatric treatrnent in general hospitals

was fuelled in the 1950's and 1960's by the development of more effective treatments,
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appreciarion of the pathogenic effect of mental hospitals in promoting social disability,

and recognition of the need to maintain patients' family and community ties by

providing treatrnent as nearby as possible to the patient's community (Richman and

Harris, 1985). Furthermore, general hospital psychianry presents broad opportunities

for service delivery, education and research (Flamm, 1979). The development of

general hospital psychiatric units can be regarded as one of the major changes in mental

health services in the past two to three decades. A large number of inpatients have been

served by these units. In the United States, Kiesler (1982) has calculated that almost

60Vo of the admissions occur in general hospital psychiatric wards, while in Denmark

(lvlunk-Jorgensen et a1.,1986 ) it was estimated ttrat both n L977 and in 1982 about

407o of. all admissions were to general hospital psychiatric wards. In ltaly, as

mentioned in Chapter One, it was established by law that all psychiatric admissions

must be in general hospital psychiatric wards. Burvit (L977) documented that in

Australia most general hospital psychiatric units have twenty to forty beds, all of which

a¡e for acute patients.

b. Changes in the type of inpatient populations

As discussed in Chapter One, general hospital psychiatric units were initially

more involved in the management of severely ill mental patiens. Psychiatriss in public

hospitals appeared generally to accept the hospital's role in treating involuntary and

unmanageable patients. There is considerable controversy over who "rightfully"

should be served by general hospital psychiatry and much of the argument centres on

patients who a¡e involuntarily admitted to inpatient units and/or who are characterized

by severe management problems (Greenhill,7979; Flamm, 1979; I-eeman, 1980;

Leeman, etaJ.,1976). The current literature indicates that the general hospital

psychiatric units serve a different patient population than state mental hospitals

previously did or do now (Greenhill, L979; Pilowsky, L977). The literature suggests

that both overall numbers and particular categories of psychiatric patients have

increased markedly in the recent past. These changes have been stimulated by new

technologies, better integration of health and other human service systems and by
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changing fiscal concems (Keill, 1986). In cunent practice general hospital psychiatric

services are used by people with a wide range of dignostic categories. The aim of this

section is to review studies related to characteristics of inpatient populations in general

hospital psychiatry units

It is reported from the U.S.A. that the psychiatric unit in the general hospital

has shifted from treating in-hospital referrals to treating patiens from other sources

@enson, 1976;Greenhill, 1979). Thelatterweremoreoftenrecipientsof Govemment

Funded health assistance (Nledicaid), younger and had a diagnosis of schizophrenia

@enson, 1976). A serious issue for such psychiatric units is that they seldom accepr

transfers from the general hospital. The units prefer to admit only patients with

psychiatric disorders and only from the community. The reason is that the pressure

from the community to take psychiatric patients is great. Furthermore, staff on

psychiatric units believe that admission of medically ill patients will contaminate the

therapeutic milieu, because psychiatric nurses find it difficult to take care of medical

patients and psychiatric patients at the same time (Greenhill,1979).

A number of studies have shown that general hospital psychiatic units have

dramatically increased the amount of care being provided to severely and persistently

mentally ill patients, much of which would previously have been provided in state

mental hospitals (fhompson et al., 1988; Bachrach, 1986; Schulberg, 1984). The

inclusion of most severely disturbed psychotic patients in general hospital psychiatric

inpatient progr¿Lms is viewed positively by a number of psychiatrists. They perceive

this trend as a challenge and a source of revitalization of their programs (Cotton et al.,

1979: Becker, 1976; Smith and McKerracher, 1964). For example, Cotton et al.

(1979) describe a carefully planned program, with changes in treatment procedures and

intensive staff training, to accornmodate the flow of ch¡onic patients into their hospital

inpatient unit.

Another significant change in the nature of the general hospital psychiatric

programmes is the increase in patients who have both psychiatric illness and non-

psychiatric medical disorders, where either may be the primary diagnosis at a given
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time (Keill, 1986). Bruns and Stoudemire (1990) have reported ttrat the characteristics

of the patient population of a medical-psychiatric program within the private sector have

changed over the three years since the program opened. Among other changes, a

relative increase in patients with organic mental disorders has been observed.

c. General hospital psychiatric ward and admission policies

Pinsker and his ceauthors (1981) point out ttrat the question of whether general

hospitals are suited to admission of patients on an involuntary or commit¡nent status has

always been a controversial issue. They note that many general hospitals have asserted

that they should limit care to those suitable for voluntary treaünent on an open ward.

Pinsker et al. regard this decision to be based primarily on political and symbolic rather

than clinical arguments. In fact, they consider general hospital psychiatric units to be

the logical sites for admission and management of involuntary patients, the limitation

of admission to voluntary patients would exclude many acutely psychotic patients wittr

excellent prognoses best treated in a general hospital psychiatric unit. They argue that

the limitation of psychiatric units to the voluntarily admitted patients in open wards

would thus preclude psychiatry from joining in the mission of the general hospital to

provide the best possible care to the community it serves @insker et al., 1981). Becker

(1976) wrote that "the involuntarily committed patient can be treated within the general

hospital without disruption of its therapeutic milieu" þp 1068). In fact, BeckÞr went

so far as to say that the general hospital psychiatric inpatient unit is;

"unwilling in many cases to accept the indigent patient, feels incapable of

managing the disruptive, aggressive or acutely suicidal patient [and] is

failing to serve the psychiatric needs of an appreciable segment of the

communiqr" (1976, pp 1068).

d. General hospital psychiatric ward and diagnostic categories

Patients in certain diagnostic groups such as mixed functional and organic

states, eating disorders, and some personality disorders tend to need longer term

hospital care, although they may be seen for short periods in a general hospitat setting

for diagnostic work-up or for life threatening phases of their illnesses @eresin and
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Gordon, 1981; Adler, 1981). Many other specifrc clinical entities effectively managed

with a brief stay in a general hospital setting are delusional disorders, puerperal

psychosis, obsessional disorders, somatization disorder, conversion disorder, chronic

pain disorders, hypochond¡iasis and malingering (Taylor er a1., 1985).

e. Australian studies relating to inpatient characteristics

Gold (1965) studied inpatiens with psychiatric disorders in a Tasmanian

general hospital, describing the demographic, clinical and diagnostic categories of the

patients. He concluded that most patients suffering either a neurosis or a psychosis

were able to benefit from treatment received in the general hospital. Only 24out of 281

patients required admission to the state mental hospital. One-hundred-and-one parients

had both psychiatric and physical disorders. Forty-nine admissions were for attempted

suicide. There were slightly more females in the series and the migrant population

was over-represented- Nearly 707o of the patients were discharged home in less than

two weeks.

Mai (1966) carried out a similar study of psychiatric inpatients in the Queen

Elizabeth Hospital, a South Australian teaching general hospital. He analysed the data

of an inpatient unit in terms of demographic, clinical and diagnostic variables. He

reportedafemale:maleratioof 3:l,whichroseto 11:1 amongthoseof overseventy

years of age. The author commented that the reason for the greater disparity in this

series was uncertain. The disparity was not a reflection of the overall sex ratio of

patients admined to the hospital, among whom there was an approúmately equal sex

incidence during the survey period. Further analysis showed that the excess of female

patients admitted in this age group did not appear to be related to the death of a spouse.

A slightly higher number of migrants were reported than would be expected from thei¡

proportions in the general population. Depressive states accounted for SIVo,

psychoneuroses (excluding depression) for307o, and schizophrenia for 8Vo of a!!

admissions , and l9%o of admissions followed a suicide attempt. Forty-six percent of

patients discharged were followed up in the ouþatient deparrnent andSEo were
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tansferred to a mental hospital. Fifty percent of patients had a medical condition in

addition to a psychiatric diagnosis.

Brayley et 41. (1989) focussed on psychotropic drug prescribing in a general

hospital inpatientpsychiatric unit. They suweyed inpatients prescribed drugs at the

time of admission and discharge. They found a significant reduction in patients

prescribed minor tranquillizers from 20Vo atadmission to 8Vo at discharge and a

significant increase in those prescribed tricyclic antidepressants from 26Vo atadmission

to 427o at discharge. The study concludes that this higher percentage of antidepressant

prescriptions at discharge reflects a different patient population in the general hospital

inpatient psychiatry unit compared to psychiatric hospitals.

This literanue survey indicates ttrat only two out of three Australian studies have

been undertaken on general hospital inpatient psychiaury units to delineate demographic

and clinical characteristics, and both were published in the 1960's. For the last two

decades there has been no Australian study of patients treated in such units. There has

also been no recent review of patients treated in Australian units, nor has the question

of such a unit's relationship to the rest of the general hospital or the community been

reviewed. At this point sufñcient data is not available to make an accurate assessment

of the role of the psychiatric unit in the general hospital within Austalia.

Itr. LENGTH OF PSYCHIATRIC INPATIENT STAY

There are many factors contributing to hospital expense, but the primary factor

is length of inpatient stay (Rupp et al., 1984; Glick and Hargreaves,lgTg). A number

of studies have shown that patients randomly assigned to brief hospitalization almost

invariably have equal and often superior outcomes to longer staying groups (Caffey et

a1.,I976; Glick et al., 1975;1976; Herzetal.,1977: Hinch et al., 1979). Although

numy studies have been done on the length of hospital stay in psychiauy, very little

evidence is available to indicate the relative importance of the va¡ious factors which

influence length of stay (Kirschner and Johnson, 1985).
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a. Factors influencing length of stay

The literature reveals conflicting frndings with regard to the important factors

influencing length of inpatient stay. Doherty (L976) found that sociological variables

involving patient behaviour androle expectations (notably a¡ound sex) were

significantly related to length of stay whereas psychopathology and diagnosis (for

females) were not. Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983) found that diagnosis alone did

not predict length of stay and that many other factors contributed to the prediction.

They also found a number of demographic and clinical va¡iables significantly associated

with long or short stay patients. Their most striking finding was that length of stay was

signifrcantly related to treatnent factors rather than diagnosis. Electroconvulsive

therapy (EgD was found to be the most powerful predictor of a longer period of

inpatient treatnent. Other factors associated with a longer stay in hospital were sex

(female), ma¡ital status (single and widowed), occupation (unemployed), medical

diagnosis (concomitant physical disorder), change of diagnosis, psychoses and

affective disorder. I-ength of stay was also found to depend on the treating psychiatrist

and whether the patient was privately insured or rilas a public patient. Thus their

analysis indicated that diagnosis correlated poorly with length of stay and that treatmenr

factors, rather than diagnosis, emerged as important as predictors of length of stay.

Mason et al. (1985) noted that sex, type of ward, race and medical illnesses

were not significantly related to length of stay. However, age, self-discharge, number

of previous hospitalizations and diagnosis were significantly related.

Kirshner and Johnston (1985) found that patients with prior admission

elsewhere stayed longer whereas patients readmitted to the same unit stayed a

significantly shorter time. They did not find a significant difference in length of stay by

insurance status. Patients with private visiting psychiatrists had a longer average

Iength of stay. They failed to find significant differences in length of stay by age,

gender, marital status and concomitant medical diagnosis. They found that the patients

with-a diagnosis of a major mental illness stayed signif,rcantly longer than other

patients. Patients with lower levels of prehospital functioning, as measured by the
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DSM-[ Global Assessment of Functioning scale score at admission, stayed

signifrcantly longer in the hospital.

A U.S. study by Heiman and Shanfield (1980) indicated that primary diagnosis

and type of hospital influenced length of stay but age and sex did not. Michalon and

Richman (1990) did not find any significant relationship between length of stay and the

age or sex of the patients. However, they found a strong and highly significant

relationship between diagnosis and length of stay. Year of hospitalization, admission

status and disposition of the patiens were also found significantly related to length of

stay.

Munley et al. (L977 ), by means of stepwise mutliple regression procedure,

identified five variables as the most efficient, statistically significant set of predictors of

length of hospitalization: age, involuntary admission, number of prior psychiatric

hospitalizations, recent employment history and past history of suicidal behaviour.

Herr et al. (1991), in their study on length of stay in a general hospital

psychiatric unit, found that seven variables were significantly over-represented among

the long stayers including treatrnent with ECT, medical consultations, unemployment,

dementia, disposition to a place other than home, absence of alcohol or drug abuse and

presence of psychosis without affective symptoms.

b. Early attempts in predicting length of stay

The review of the literature related to length of hospital stay indicates that

researchers have for some time attempted to develop instruments useful for predicting

length of psychiatric inpaúent stay. The advantage of such an instrument would be to

facilitate early release for short stay patients and the prompt beginning of appropriate

treatment for long stay patients (Cyr and Haley, 1983). Such an instrument might be

desirable at the time of admission or at least before the levelling effect of hospitalization

becomes operative (Dunham and Meltzer, L946; Lindemann, Fairweather, Stone, Smith

and [,ondon, 1959). It has been hoped that the successful development of such an

instrument would result in the more effective use of hospital facilities and staff

resources @unham and Meltzer,7946). Anker (1961) indicated that the advantages of
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such an instrument in relation to personality characteristics would be its potential for

suggesting specifrc types of treafnent aimed at reducing chronicity. Use of such an

instrument at least offers the advantage of separating likely short and long stay groups

of psychiatric patiens at the beginning of their hospitalization. For example, early

identification of the long stay goup is important because staff energies may be focused

upon them and appropriate treatrnent programmes started (Johnston and McNeal,

1964). The power of such an instrument to predict length of inpatient stay is in parr

dependent on treaunent conditions based on specifrc behaviours exhibited by patients

has expected that the probable length of inpatient stay for each patient will vary under

differing treaunent conditions. Furthermore, he has commented that a predictive index

of length of inpatient stay could be useful in establishing patient-program interactions

(Becker, L975).

c. Australian studies relating to length of stay

No study had been conducted which examines the relationship benveen

demographic and clinical variables and length of psychiatric inpatient stay in an

Australian setting. One Australian study has been reported from a psychiatric hospital

inpatient unit (Sandford and Elzinga,L990) which provides information on the

relationship between patient-patient interactions and length of hospital stay, and patient-

staff interactions and length of hospital stay.

d. Third party payers and length of stay

Resea¡ch on optimal length of hospital stay of patients is also needed in the light

of the increasing role played by insurance companies and government agencies in

f,rnancing health care services (Erickson and Paige, 1973). Accordingly, research on

length of psychiatric inpatient stay has been motivated by the increasing attention paid

by insurance companies and government agencies to indices of hospital utilization as a

basis for funding decisions (Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983).

Medicare's use of diagnosis-related groups (D.R.G's) and the frequent

acceptance of length of stay as an indicator of resource utilization has also caused a
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surge of interest in the predictability of length of hospital stay for psychiatric inpatients

(Kiesler et al., 1990).

e. Community mental health program and length of stay

Proponents of community mental health progüuns generally take the view that

the aim of psychiatric hospitalization should be to facilitate rapid recovery and return to

community functioning rather than to promote social learning within the hospital

setting. Nonetheless, a substantial number of longer stay patients are still encountered

in psychiatric inpatient settings.

f. Previous findings of studies involving multiple regression analyses

Stepwise multiple regtession analysis has been perforrned in a number of

studies to predict length of inpatient stay using length of stay as the dependent va¡iable

and a list of demographic and clinical va¡iables as independent variables. The

percentages of va¡iance in length of stay explained in previous studies were23.94Voby

Johnston and McNeil (1964), 20.34Vo by Munley etal. (1977),30.72Vo by Cyr and

Haley (1983), 20Vo by Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983), and 26Vo by Kirshner and

Johnston (1985). The literature review suggests that by and large, investigators have

been unsuccessful in producing a prediction model using demographic and clinical data

which accounts for a substantial criterion variance.

The literature on length of stay indicates that the types of demographic and

especially clinical variables used as independent va¡iables against length of stay have

not been the same in all studies thus making comparisons difficult. It seems ttrat the

main difference between lists of demographic and clinical variables is in the types of

clinical va¡iables included. It may be reasonably concluded that the amount of variance

in length of stay differs between studies partly due to differences in the list of

independent va¡iables included in regression equations.

Thus it is not only an increase in number of demographic and clinical variables,

but also the inclusion of certain types of clinical variables that may be required to

improve the proportion of explained variance in length of psychiatric inpatient stay (Cyr

and Haley, 1983).
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g. Variables used to predict length of stay

Different types and different combinations of variables were used by previous

investigators with a view to establish the most powerful predictors of length of

psychiatric inpatient stay. These included: simple demographic and clinical va¡iables

@unham and Meltzer, L946; Lindemann et al., 1961; Munley et aI., L977; Cyr and

Haley, 1983; Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983; Mason et al., 1985; Kirshner and

Johnston, 1985); the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) (Anker,

1961; Fulkerson and Barry, 1961); a combination of MMPI, demographic and clinical

variables (Johnston and McNeal, L964); predictor variables in relation to specific

treaünent conditions such as traditional mental hospital treatment conditions, and work

oriented ¡ehabilitation treatment conditions, (Becker, L975); combined demographic

and social competencevariables (Miller andV/iller, 1979); and combined demographic

and diagnostic variables and a number of sociological variables @oherty, 1976).

h. Number and type of demographic and clinical variables used

Varying numbers and types of demographic and clinical variables have been

selected by investigators for statistical analysis. For example, Dunham and Meltzer

(L946) considered 30 factors possibly associated with length of stay. Both Lindemann

et. al. (1959) and Munley eL al. (L977) selected a list of 21 demographic and clinical

variables. Cyr and Haley (1983) used an expanded list of 43 demographic and clinical

variables. Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983) used 19-20 demographic and clinical

va¡iables. Kirshner and Johnston (1985) employed 12 demographic and clinical

variables, while Mason et. al. (1985) used 8 variables. On the other hand, fewer

demographic and clinical variables were used by other investigators (Johnston and

McNeil, 1964; Doheny,1976; Miller and V/iller,1979; Michalon and Richman, 1990;

Heiman and Shanfield, 1980). The following lists of demographic and clinical

variables employed in previous studies are presented to demonstrate the variations from

one study to another.
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0) Dunham and Meltzer (1946)

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Marital status. 4. Religion. 5. Race. 6. Nativity of

patient. 7. Educational level. 8. Economic condition. 9. Employment.

10. Person committing patient. 11. Type of onset. 12. General personality

characteization. 13. Conflict with mother. 14. Conflict with father.

15. Extent of contact with opposite sex. 16. Premarital sex relations. 17 . Living

arangement at commitment. 18. Birth o¡der. L9. Alcoholic indulgence.

20. Physical deformity. 2I. Psychiatric estimate of constitutional strength.

22. Family history of mental disease. 23. Behavioural tendencies. 24. Insight.

25. Orientation . 26. Intelligence level. 27. Duration of psychosis before

hospitalization. 28. Psychiatric diagnosis. 29. Psychiaricprognosis.

(2) Lindemann et al. (1959)

1. Age at first neuropsychiatric hospitalization. 2. Age at time of curent

hospitalization. 3. Age entering service. 4. Marital status. 5. Religion.

6. Education. 7. Occupational classification level. 8. Number of previous

hospitalizations. 9. Service-connection of disabiliry. 10. I-ength of military

service. 11. Months of service prior to first neuropsychiatric hospitalization.

12. Number of children. 13. Combat experience. L4. Neuropsychiatric

diagnosis in service. 15. Diagnosis.l6. Severity of external precipitating stress.

77 . Predisposition. 18. Degree of incapacity. 19. Secondary diagnosis.

20. tægal competence. 2L. Alcoholism.

(3) Munle)¡ et al. (1977)

1. Age. 2. Age at first psychiatric hospitalization. 3. Race. 4. Education.

5. Income. 6. Occupational level. 7. Recent employment history. 8. Number

of prior psychiatric hospitalizations. 9. I-ength of last hospitalization. 10. History

of commitrnent. I 1. Service connection . 12. Schizophrenic diagnosis. 13.

Presence of a secondary medical diagnosis. 14. Suicide attempt within 10 months

priorto admission. 15. Past history of suicide behaviour. 16. Assaultive

behaviour within one month prior to admission. 17 . Past history of assaultive
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behaviour. 18. Subjective report of depression upon admission. 19. Alcohol

abuse within one month prior to admission.

20. Past history of alcohol abuse. 21. Type of discharge.

(4) Cyr and Haley (19831

1. Age on admission. 2. Sex. 3. Marital status. 4. Education.

5. Occupation. 6. Employment status. 7. Refe¡ral source on admission. 8. Time

of admission. 9. Number of previous admissions. 10. Type of admission. 11.

Accompanied by on admission. 12. Primary diagnosis on admission. L3.

Correspondent. 14. correspondent's address. 15. Birth place. 16. Years of

residence in country. 17. Cumulative length of stay in past 5 years.

Note: An expanded number of 43 va¡iables from the original 17 demographic and

clinical variables were used in the regression analysis.

(5) Boelhouwer and Rosenbere (19831

1. Age. 2" Sex. 3. Marital starus. 4. Employmenr status. 5. place of

residence. 6. Reason for admission. 7. Certain doctor group (Private Psychiatrist)

8. Admission diagnosis. 9. Discharge Diagnosis. 10. Use of medications (major

tranquillizers, minor tranquillizers, antidepressants and lithium). 11. ECT.

12. Ward status. 13. Source of payment. L4. Admission to the Emergency room.

15. Presence of concomitant medical diagnosis. 16. Existence of a language

problem. 17. Discharge plans.

(6) Kirshner and Johnston (1985)

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Marital status. 4. Type of insurance. 5. Source of

referral. 6. Previous psychiatric hospitalization. 7. Route of admission.

8. Private attending psychiatrist in the hospital. 9. Type of discharge.

10. Co-existing medical diagnosis. 11. Disposition to fu¡ther care. 12. Discharge

psychntnc clragnosls.
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(7) Mason et al. (1985)

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Race. 4. Ward. 5. Numberof previoushospitalizations.

6. Discharge status. 7. Discharge diagnosis (psychiatric). 8. Discharge diagnosis

(co-existing medical).

(8) Johnston and McNeil (19641

1. Age. 2. Marital status. 3. Admission diagnosis (psychotic vs non psychotic).

(9) Miller and Willer (1979)

1. Sex. 2. Marital status. 3. Total number of admissions to a psychiatric hospital.

4. History of hospitalization one yeff previous to the crurent admission.

(10) Michalon and Richman (1990)

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Year of hospitalization. 4. Admission status.

5. Disposition. 6. Diagnosis.

(11) Doherty (1976)

1. Age. 2. Marital status. 3. Number of years of education. 4. Distance in

miles from patient's community of origin to the hospital. 5. Patient diagnosis

(Psychosis, Neurosis, Personality disorder). 6. Whether the patient was elected to

the position of patient chairperson or not.

(I2) Heiman and Shanfield (1980)

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Diagnosis. 4. Type of hospital.

¡. Subjects and Settings

Little anention has been paid in most of the studies reviewed to achieving

comparable samples or subsamples. Some investigators have worked with only one or

two diagnostic categories while others have worked with all diagnostic categories in a

particular setting. Some investigators have worked in the setting of mental hospitals

while others have worked in a general hospital setting. These may be illustrated by a

brief description of subjecs and settings employed by the previous investigators.

These were: 689 cases of schizophrenias and manic depressive psychoses of two

American state hospitals for the period of ß32-7936 @unham and Meltzer, 1946);

248 neuropsychiatric cases of first admissions in a Veteran's Administration Hospital
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during the second half of 1954 (Lindemann, 1959); 358 chronic neuropsychiatric

patients with a diagnosis of schizophrenia for 204 cases in a Veteran's Administration

Hospital (Anker, 1961); 316 psychiatric patients admined to a Veteran's Administration

Hospital (Johnston and McNeal,1964);53 males and 58 females with a diagnosis of

chronic schizophrenia in Federal and State mental hospitals (Becker, 1975);202

patiens admitted to five general psychiatric treatment units at a Veteran's

Administration Hospital (Munley et. al., 1977);72 admissions in an active treatment

ward at a psychiatric hospital (Miller and'Willer, 1979);877 patients in a psychiatric

hospitat in 1980 (Cyr and Haley, 1983); 765 inpatient records in a general hospital

psychiatry unit (Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983); 258 admissions to a general

hospital psychiatry unit for the period1977 to 1978 (Kirshner and Johnston, 1985);127

inpatiens of a general hospital psychiaury unit (Mason et 41.,1985).

j. Definition of length of hospitalization

The literature on length of psychiatric inpatient stay indicates a lack of

consistency among studies in the definitions of short, intermediate and long term

hospitalization. This variability in the def,rnition of hospitalization is, of course, a major

problem in resea¡ch in the freld of length of psychiatric inpatient stay. Some examples

of this variability in definition a¡e cited below.

1. Dunham and Meltzer (1946)

Short stay: 0 - 30 days

Medium stay: 31 - 60 days

Long stay: 61 - 90 days.

2. Lindemann et.al. (1959)

Short stay: 0 - 90 days

Long stay: 91 - above.

3. Anker (1961)

Shortterm: <6months

' Long term: > I year.
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4. Johnston and McNeal (1964)

Shortterm: 0-3months

Mediumterm: 4-l2months

Long term: > 12 months

5. Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983)

Short stay: < 15 daYs

Long stay: > 15 days.

Boelhouwer and Rosenberg stressed the need for the use of the median rather

than the mean for categorizing patients by length of psychiatric inpatient stay.

k. Statistical procedures

Variability in the statistical procedures employed by researchers in the studies of

length of psychiatric inpatient stay is also a signifrcant impediment to comparing

findings. A brief description of statistical procedures employed by different resea¡chers

are noted here. These included: simple correlation @unham and Meltzer, 1946); chi-

square and multiple regression analysis (Johnston and McNeal, 1964); chi-square

analysis (Mason et al., 1985); stepwise multiple regression analysis (Munley et al.,

1977); Pea¡son product moment correlation, analysis of variance and multiple

regression technique (Becker, 1975); multiple linearregression analysis (Miller and

Willer, 1979); maximum R2 improvement technique for multiple regression analysis

(Cyr and Haley, 1983); analysis of variance and stepwise multiple regression analysis

(Kirshner and Johnston, 1985); chi-square, linear correlation and stepwise multiple

regression analysis (Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983); stepwise linea¡ regression

analysis @oherty, 197 6).

IV. STIMMARY

In summary, a review of the literature reveals conflicting findings with regard to

the importance of specific demographic va¡iables (age, sex and marital status) and

length of psychiatric inpatient stay. However, unemployment was found to be

associated with longer hospitalization in the majority of the studies. Type of insurance
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showed no significant relationship with length of stay. In some studies clinical

variables such as number of previous admissions, prior admission elsewhere, patients

with private visiting psychiatrists and refenal to a private psychiatrist were found to be

associated with longer hospitalization. Discharge against medical advice was

significantly related to shorter length of stay. There were conflicting findings regarding

the relationship benteen co-existing medical diagnosis and length of stay. In only one

study was the relationship of DSM-Itr Axis-V Global Assessment of Functioning Scale

ratings at admission with length of stay examined. A lower level of pre-hospital

functioning as measured by DSM-trI Axis-V GAF ratings at admission was

significantly related to longer length of hospital stay.

Stepwise multiple regression analysis was performed in a number of studies to

predict length of inpatient stay using length of stay as the dependent va¡iable and a list

of demographic and clinical variables as independent va¡iables.

Although the importance of predicting length of psychiatric inpatient stay has

been highlighted by the anitudes of Medicare, insurance companies and government

agencies, a review of the literature indicates that no study had yet been conducted in

Australia to examine the relationship between demographic and clinical variables and

length of stay.

Variability in subjecs, settings, variables, definition of hospitalization and

statistical procedures employed by researchers have been identified as the major

problems in this area.

V. COMMENTS

There are two broad aspects of the review of the literature relating to the

inpatient populations of general hospital psychiatry units which have influenced the

formulation of the present study. The f,rst is that the majority of the reports have been

from overseas studies. Only two Australian studies have been undertaken on general

hospital inpatient psychiatry units and these were both conducted in the 1960's. There

has been no recent review of patients treated in Australian units, nor has the question of
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such a unit's relationship to the rest of the general hospital or the community been

reviewed. Secondly, the findings of the majority of studies related to length of

psychiatric inpatient stay have reported inconsistent findings, especially with regard to

the va¡iables important in predicting length of stay as elucidated by multiple regression

analysis. Due to heterogeneity of subjects, settings, variables, definition of

hospitalization and statistical procedures, it would be extremely difficult to compare

directly the results of the previous studies. Some suggestions for achieving

comparability benveen future studies arise out of this investigation.
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CHAPTER III.

THE PRESENT STUDY

I. INTRODUCTION

This study is concerned firstly with the demographic, clinical and diagnostic

characteristics of patients admitted to an inpatient psychiaury unit within a general

hospital setting. Secondly, it is concerned with examining the statistical relationship

between a short and long stay group of inpatients in relation to a number of

demographic and ctnical variables. Thirdly, this study is further designed to identify a

set of independent variables which are strong enough to explain the maximum

proportion of variance in length of stay.

The hypotheses of this study were developed following a pilot study.

Thereafter, the hypotheses were further developed in the light of research findings

related to length of psychiatric hospital stay, as reviewed in the previous chapter.

II. HYPOTHESES TESTED

The hypotheses tested for the present study were expressed in the null form,

viz, that comparisons of inpatients who have a long stay in hospital with those who

have a short stay will reveal no significant differences in terms of the following

demographic a¡rd clinical variables;

Demographic variables:

(l) Ase.

(2) Sex.

(3) Ma¡ital status.

(4) Occupational starus.

(5) Insurance status.

(6) Source ofreferral.
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Clinical va¡iables:

(7) Refenal to further care.

(8) Admission status.

(9) Number of previous psychiatric admissions.

(10) Previous psychiatric hospitalization (either the same hospital or another).

(11) History of past mental illness.

(L2) Nature of presenting complaint(s).

(13) Attemptedsuicide.

(14) Use of Antipsychotics at admission.

(15) Use of Antipsychotics at discharge.

(16) Use of Antidepressants at admission.

(I7) Use of Antidepressants at discharge.

(18) Use of anxiolytics and hypnotics at admission.

(19) Use of anxiolytics and hypnotics at discharge.

(20) Use of ECT and other method of treannent.

(21) Diagnostic categories based on DSM-Itr-R AXIS I @sychiatric) and

AXIS II @ersonality disorder) diagnoses ar discharge.

(22) Broad diagnostic groupings (Major and Minor mental illnesses based on

DSM-Itr-R AXIS I and AXIS II diagnoses) at discharge.

(23) Concomitant physical disorder (AXIS trI diagnoses of DSM-[-R) at discharge

(24) Past GAF scale score (mean) at admission (AXIS V of DSM-[-R).

(25) Current GAF scale score (mean) at admission (A)(IS V of DSM-Itr-R).

III. STUDY POPTILATION AND METHODS

a. Subjects

The subjects of the study were psychiatric inpatients admitted to the Royal

Adelaide Hospital during the period 1st January to 31st December, 1989. A list of all

patients admitted to the psychiatry wa¡d during 1989 was raken from the wa¡d bed-state

register. All case notes of patients admitted into the psychiatry ward (with adequate
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information) during the period of 1989 were surveyed. Where patients had been

admitted more than once during the period, data from the first admission only was

included in the an4lysis. There were296 first admissions over the period in question.

Two case notes were excluded from the study due to inadequate information while two

case notes could not be located. The final total sample for the study consisted of 292

cases. The mean age of the sample was 43.74 years (SD = 17.72)i 56.5Vo were

female, 32.2Vo were never married; 97 .3Vo were caucasian; 34.4Vo were Catholic and

24.4% were Anglican; 28.97o were migrants; L3.9Vo were unemployed; 22.3Vo were

referred from medical units artd l8.lVo were refered from private practice; 23.3Vo

were admitted following an attempted suicide; 19.57o were involuntary patients;

68.97o had a concomitant physical disorder; I5.27o were diagnosed as a primary

personality disorder; 39Vo as mood disorders; 1l .6Vo as adjustment disorder; 9 .2Vo as

somatoform disordeç 8.2Vo as schizophrenia;7.9Vo as organic mental disorders; and

l5.lVo received a principal diagnosis of personality disorders. Half of the patients had

a length of stay of 12 days or feweç the sample was therefore divided into t'wo groups:

a short stay group with a length of stay of 12 days or fewer and a long stay group with

a length of stay of more than 12 days.

b. The research setting

This study was conducted in the psychiatry unit of the Royal Adelaide Hospital

in Adelaide, a ciry of approximately 1 million people. Adelaide is the capital of South

Australia, an Australian state which has a population of 1.35 million (Census, 1986).

There are five general hospital psychiatry units and two mental hospitals in Adelaide.

The psychiatric service in the Royal Adelaide Hospital, a 900-bed general hospital,

includes a24bed. wa¡d. Since there is no designated catchment area, the unit accepts

patients from all areas of the state, both urban and rural. The psychiany unit of the

Royal Adelaide Hospital is closely associated with the Department of Psychiaury of the

University of Adelaide. This assured the standa¡ds of case recording of diagnostic

decisions. Ward rounds are held on a daily basis at which new patients are seen by a

consultant psychiatrist with a senior registrar, trainee registrars and other members of
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the multidisciplinary team. New patients are presented by trainee registrars. At the

time of the patient's discharge, a DSM-Itr-R (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of

Mental Disorders, Third Edition - Revised; American Psychiatric Association, 1987)

multiaxial evaluation card (Appendix IV) is frlled out by the seniorregistrar and the

trainee registrars after discussion and a final diagnosis agreed upon. The unit is also

closely related to the Pain Clinic and the Accident and Emergency Department of the

Hospital. The unit's goal is treaürient and stabilization of acute psychiatric illness as

well as the initiation of aftercare involving community agencies and therapists.

Extended milieu or individual treannent is not an objective of the unit but that does not

mean that the patients are expected to leave within a predesignated time. The result of

this relatively flexible policy was a length of stay thatranged from less than one day to

107 days. The mean length of stay was 16.390 days (SD=15.307) and the median

length of stay was 12 days.

The unit has a highly structured program managed by consultant psychiatrists,

registrars, nursing staff, psychologists, social workers and occupational therapists. In

addition to psychopharmacological treatrnent, group and milieu therapies, including

daily group meetings and weekly community meetings are emphasized. Treatment

decisions are made by two teams, each of which comprises a psychiatrist, trainee

registrars, a clinical nurse, a psychiatric nurse, a social worker, and an occupational

therapist. The senior registrar and clinical nurse consultant ¿ìre cortmon to both teams.

A staff psychiatrist, registrar and nurse function as a consultation-liaison team for the

hospital as a whole.

c. Method

Approval was obtained from the Human Ethics C-omminee of the Royal

Adelaide Hospital and the medical records officer rwas contacted. Much help and co-

operation was offered by the staff of the Medical Records Department. A small series

of case notes was initially surveyed as a pilot study. On that basis, a data collection

proforma was designed (Appendix I). Data for the study were collected over a four

month period. Demographic and clinical data were collected from patients' case notes.
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The va¡iable "length of stay" was defined as the number of days from date of admission

to date of discharge. The long stay group of inpatients was compared with the short

stay group to examine the relationship between 25 demographic and clinical variables

and length of stay. Data were collected on psychotropic drug prescription and DSM-

III-R diagnostic groupings both at admission and at discharge. Originatly, AXIS I

diagnoses were made using DSM-[-R criteria. These diagnoses were broadly

categorised for the convenience of statistical analysis. Patients were rated on both the

Severity of Psychosocial Stressors Scale a¡rd the Global Assessment of Functioning

Scale @SM-[-R, 1989). Severity of Psychosocial Stressors Scale and GAF scale

scores were obtained utilizing the consensus arrived at among the registrars of the unit.

Information was collected on a total of 65 variables to delineate the demographic

and clinical cha¡acteristics of the group as a whole. These va¡iables included:

i. Sociodemographic variables

Age, sex, marital status, country of birth, period of residence if born overseas, race,

religion, occupation, education, insurance status, source of referral, and type of referral

to further ca¡e.

ü. Clinical variables

Admission

Admission status, number of previous psychiatric admissions, previous psychiatric

hospitalization (same hospital or other).

Family and personal history

These included family history of drug and alcohol abuse, family history of mental

disorders, family discord, marital discord, defacto discord, past history of physical

illness, operation or accident, history of past mental illness, history of drug and alcohol

abuse, nature of presenting complaints, inquiry into suicidal tendencies, method of

suicide attempt, medical lethality of suicide attempt.

Investieation

These included CAT scan with result, EEG with result.
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Treatment

These included antipsychotics prescribed at admission and discharge, antipsychotic

parental preparation prescribed at admission and discharge, antidepressants prescribed

at admission and discharge, anxiolytics and hypnotics prescribed at admission and

discharge, other drugs (Lithium, Carbamazipine, antiparkinsonian drug) prescribed at

admission and discha¡ge, other methods of treatnent (ECT and psychologicat

approaches) prescribed, length of hospital stay, outcome of treatment.

Diaenosis

These included DSM-trI-R AXIS I (Appendix III) fust, second and third diagnosis at

admission and discharge, DSM-trI-R A)([S tr (Appendix IIÐ first and second

diagnosis at admission and discharge, DSM-il-R AXIS III (Appendix trt) diagnosis

at admission and discharge, AXIS fV acute and enduring Psychosocial Sressors Scale

score at admission and discharge (Appendix fV), AXIS V past and curent Global

Assessment of Functioning Scale score at admission and discha¡ge (Appendix V).

In the first part of this study, inpatient populations were described in terms of a

wide range of demographic and clinical variables. However variables were only

included in predicting length of stay if the previous literature suggested they might be

relevant, and if it was felt that the information was suffrciently reliable. However, data

on the excluded variables are presented as part of the description of the sample (see

Results Part I, and Discussion Part I).

In addition to the demographic, clinical and diagnostic characteristics of the

inpatiens, the present study also sought associations in length of stay between long

stay and short stay inpatients on25 demographic and clinical variables. These 25

variables were derived from the review of literature related to length of psychiatric

hospital stay. They included age, sex, marital status, occupation, insurance status,

source of referral, referral to further ca¡e, admission status, number of previous

psychiatric admissions, previous psychiatric hospitalization (same hospital or another),

history of past mental illness, nature of presenting complaints, attempted suicide, use of

antipsychotics both at admission and discharge, use of antidepressants both at
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admission and discharge, use of anxiolytics and hypnotics bottr at admission and

discharge, ECT and psychological treatments, diagnoses, (DSM-trI-R A)üS I and

AXIS tr discharge diagnoses), broad diagnostic groupings, DSM-Itr-R AXIS m

diagnosis (concomitant physical disorder), DSM-trI-R AXIS V past Global

Assessment of Functioning scale score and DSM-[-R A)(IS V cu:rent Global

Assessment of Functioning Scale score.

An expanded list of 38 demographic and clinical va¡iables were used in

stepwise multiple regression analysis. These \ryere:

1. Age. 2. Sex. 3. Marital status. 4. Occupation. 5. Insurance status.

6. Source of referral. 7. Referral to further care. 8. Admission status. 9. Number

of previous admissions. 10. Hospital of previous admission. 11. Past history of

mental illnesses. 12. Antipsychotics prescribed at admission. 13. Antipsychotics

prescribed at discharge. 14. Antidepressants prescribed at admission.

15. Antidepressants prescribed at discharge. 16. Anxiolytics and hypnotics

prescribed at admission. 17. Anxiolytics and hypnotics prescribed at discharge.

18. Organic mental disorder at admission. 19. Psychotic disorders at admission.

20. Mood disorders at admission. 21. Neurotic disorders at admission.

22. Psychoactive substance use disorder at admission. 23. Eatingdisorder at

admission. 24. Personality disorder at admission. 25. Organic mental disorder at

admission. 26. Psychotic disorder at discharge . 27. Moú,disorder at discharge.

28. Neurotic disorder at discharge. 29. Psychoactive substance use disorder.

30. Eating disorder at discharge. 31. Personality disorder ar discharge.

32. DSM-Itr-R Axis V diagnosis at admission. 33. DSM-[-R Axis V level of past

functioning at admission. 34. DSM-trI-R Axis V current level of functioning at

discharge. 35. Anemptedsuicide. 36. Natureofpresentingcomplaints. 37. Use

of ECT. 38. Psychological approaches of treatment.

A specially designed proforma (Appendix I) was used to collect data from

individual case notes. In order to preserve confrdentialigr no record was kept of the

patient's identity.
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IV. DEFINITIONS OF SELECTED TERMS

"Family discord" was defined as a state of hostile arguing among the family

members Ieading to a persistent aûnosphere of tension in the family (I(oslcy, 1989).

Note of such a hostile famity atmosphere in the case notes and the social worker's

involvement in family therapy were accepted as evidence of family discord.

"Ma¡ital discord" was defined as the presence of separation or divorce.

"Attempted suicide" was defined as a non-fatal act in which an individual

deliberately causes self-injury or ingests a drug or poison or inhales gas with the

intention of causing or risking death or harm. Patients with primary alcohol or drug

intoxication were excluded by this definition. This definition is a combination of earlier

approaches by previous resea¡chers (Bancroft et. al., 1975; Stengel, 1963; Goldney

and Pilowsþ, 1980; Davis, 1989). Evidence of this defrned clinical picture in the case

notes was accepted for the diagnosis of attempted suicide. In doubtful cases recorded

opinions of the clinicians were accepted.

The variable "medical lethality" of suicide attempt included high lethality,

intermediate lethality and low lethality categories. High lethality was defrned as rhose

patients whose suicide attempt by self-injury, dmg, poison or gas posed a defrnite

threat to life and who were admitted to an Intensive Care Unit. Intermedidate lethality

was defined as those patients whose suicide attempt by self-injury, drug, poison or gas

wÍuranted cautionary observation in a general recovery ward. [-ow lethality was

defined as those patients whose suicide attempt by self-injury, drug, poison or gas

produced negligible physical harm and who did not require any medical observation

(Goldney and Pilowsky, 1980).

"Admission status" included voluntary and involuntary admissions.

Involuntary admissions were defined as admissions under an order of detention by the

South Australian Mental Health Act (1976-79), Section 14(1), (14(3) and 14(5)

(Appendix VII).

' "Principal diagnosis of personality disorder" was defrned as personality

disorder with no diagnosis in DSM-III-R AXIS I, or an AXIS I diagnosis of mental
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illnesses such as adjustnent disorder, neurotic disorder or psychoactive substance use

disorder.

V. EXTRACTING DATA FROM CASE NOTES

Face sheets of the case notes were infomtative in terrns of socio-demographic

variables. However, "educational level" was not included in the face sheet (Appendix

tr) and family history in terms of family discord, and personal history in terms of

marital discord were poorly documented in the case notes, making it very difficult to

obtain accurate information on these variables. On many occasions, information on the

Severity of Psychosocial Stressors Scale (AXIS IV of DSM-Itr-R) was not specified or

clearly stated. In some cases diagnoses in DSM-trI-R cards were not corrected at

discharge, and where there were diagnoses both on AXIS I and A)OS II, the principal

diagnosis was not recorded in the DSM-Itr-R cards. Therefore, it was necessary in

these cases to compare and contrast with the relevant discharge summa¡ies (Appendix

Vm). Again, in some cases, this did not resolve the problem. Finally, reviewing case

notes, it was very difficult to assess the exact outcome of the treaEnent. No clear

coÌnment was made on the case notes as to the outcome of treafnent procedure. The

use of treatment approaches other than pharmacotherapy and ECT was not made clea¡

in the case notes. In summary, information was missing on a number of variables due

to the absence of a standard proforma for history taking.

VI. DATA ANALYSIS

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences Version 3.0 (SPSS-X) (SPSS

INC., 1988) was used for data analysis. The Mann-Whitney U-test was used to

compare the group means of continuous variables. Chi-square statistic was used to test

the relationship between categorical variables. Chi-square analysis with Yates's

correction was used for all 2 x 2 tables. Splitting of the chi-square value (Swinscow,

1976 and Appendix DQ was used to locate significant associations of a particular
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category or categories between categorical va¡iables. Tests were wo-tailed at the 0.05

level of significance.

In addition, stepwise multiple regression analysis was perforrned. An

expanded list of 38 demographic and clinical variables derived from 25 demographic

and clinical variables served as independent variables with length of hospital stay as the

dependent variable. Subprogram regression of SPSS-X Version 3.0 (SPSS INC.,

1988) was used to carry out the analysis. The sample size in this analysis was N =

292. In the analysis va¡iables were added one by one to the model until no remaining

variables produced a signifrcant F statistic.
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CHAPTER TV.

RESULTS æART I)

I. DESCRIPTWE DEMOGRAPHIC AND CLINICAL DATA

^. Sociodemographic data

1. Age and Sex

Table 4.1 and Figure I (page 40) present the number of fi¡st admission

inpatients with their associated age and sex distribution. Female patients among the

inpatients dominated by a ratio of 1.3:1. The average age was 43.74 years (sD =

17.72), but the most frequently treated age group was 40-49 years. However, the

overall age nmge was wide (16 years to 87 years). Female patients outnumbered males

in all age groups excepr in the age groups 20-29 years and 80-89 years. The age and

sex relationships are not significant.

TABLE 4.1

DISTRIRTITION OF CASFS R\¿ AGF' AND SF\'

Age
Sex Total

r0-r9 20-29 3U39 4A49 50-59 û49 70-79 80_89

Male

Female

729232617
(10.e) (23.1) (20.0) Q7.4) (18.3)
28.0Vo 54.77o 50.OVo 4l.3%o 40.5Vo

t4
(16.1)
37.87o

23

Q0.e)
62.2Vo

74
(8.7) (2.6)
35.OVo 66.7Eo

132
(11.3) (3.4)
65.0Vo 33.3Vo

r27

43.5Vo

165

56.5Vo

l8 24
(14.1) (29.9)
72.0Vo 45.3Vo

23 37 25
(?ß.0) (35.6) (23.7)
50.07o 58.77o 59.57o

Total 25 53
lAOVo lNTo

8.67o 18.27o

46634237206
INVo lÙOVo lNVo lNTo 1007o l00%o
l5.8Vo 21.67o l4.4%o 12.77o 6.8Vo 2.7Vo

292

l00Vo

Expecæd frequency in parentheses.

x2 = 8.612, df = 7,p = .281, n.s.
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2. Age and Marital status

Table 4.2 shows the distribution of cases by age and marital starus. The most

frequent age group/groups for "never-married" patients was 20-29; for "married"

patients, 40-49 and 50-59; for "widowed" patients, 60-69 andT}-79; and for

"divorced" and "separated" patients, 40-49 years.

TABLE 4.2

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY AGE
AND MARITAL STATUS

N4arital
status

Age

10-19 20-29 30-39 4049 s0-59 û-69 70-79 80_89

Total

Never
maried

lvfilried

Widowed

Divorced

Separated

De-faco

24

26.17o

0

Mo

0

Mo

0

$Vo

0

07o

0

Mo

37

4O.2Vo

8

8.37o

I

3.17o

I

3.l%o

2

6.9Vo

4

80Vo

6

6.5Vo

T4

14.67o

ll
34.4Vo

3

9.47o

I

3.47o

0

07o

136s
l .IVo 6.5Vo 5.47o

1626z.
16.77o 27.IVo 25Vo

025
OVo 6.3Vo 15.6%o

5r73
15.67o 53.IVo 9.4Vo

9125

3l.OVo 4l.4%o 77.27o

100
2-07o ÙVo Mo

0l
0 I.IVo

80
8.37o 0?o

94
28.lVo I2.57o

2t

6.37o 3.17o

00
0Vo 07o

92
3l.5Vo

lNTo

96
32.97o

lffiVo

32
l0.9Vo

lffi7o

32
10.97o
lNTo

29
9.97o

lNTo

05
L.77o

lVo lffi%o

0

0Vo

Total 24 53
8.47o l8.5Vo

63 42
227o 14.77o

M
15.47o

35 19 6 286
12.27o 6.67o 2.I7o I00Vo
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3 . Marital status and sex

Table 4.3 shows that there was a significant association between marital status

and sex. Splitting of the total chi-square value indicates that the largest contribution

(6.82) comes from the figures for the "never married" category. Further analysis

demonstrates that male inpatients were significantly over-represented in the "never

ma:ried" category compared to female inpatients. The "never ma:ried" status was most

frequent in males, while the "ma¡ried" status was most frequent in females.

TABLE 4.3

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY MARITAL STATUS
AND SEX

Sex
Marital Status

Never married N4arried V/idowed Divorced Separated

lvfale

Female

52
(3e.6)
56.5Vo

40
(s2.4)
43.5Vo

37
(43.4)

&
(s7.6)

l1
(13.8)
34.47o

2I
(18.2)
65.6Vo

11
(r3.3)
34.4Vo

2l
(r7.7)
65.67o

12
(12.s)
4I.4Vo

t7
(16.s)
58.6Vo

r23

43.7Vo

163

56.9Vo

Total 92
lffiVo

101
IûVo

2932
lffiVo

3l
l00Vo l00Vo

286
l00Vo

Expccæd frequency in parentheses.

x2=10.515, df=4, p<.05

Note: Information was missing on 6 cases.
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4 . Country of birth

Table 4.4 presents the distribution of cases by "country of birth" compared to

the general South Australian population. Although the numbers are small, these figures

support the general findings of previous authors (Krupinskin and Stoller, 1965; Gold,

1965; Mai, 1966), that migrants contribute relatively more to the numbers of psychiatric

Patients admitted to hospital than would be expected from their proportions in the

general population. It is to be noted that patients having a country of birth other than

Australia were classified as migrants.

TABLE 4.4

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY COUNTRY OF BIRTH
COMPARED TO GENERAL POPIILATION

Counory of birttr Number of patients percentâge Percenrâge in general
populationl

Australia

Other

Notrecsded

76.5

23.5

2U

83

5

7r.l

28.9

Total 292 lûVo lffiVo

lFigutes derived from popularion census (l9BO
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5. Race

Table 4.5 shows the distribution of cases by "race" compared to the general

South Australian population. The figure for the category "other" is too small for

comment. However, the "other" category contributed a higherpercentage to the

number of psychiatric patients admitted to the hospital than would be expected from

their percentage in the general population.

TABLE 4.5

Race No. of cases Percentage Percentage in general

Population2

Caucasian

Aboriginal

Other

2U 97.3

0

97.7

l.l
r.2

2

6 2

Total 292 lNTo INTo

2Figures derived from popularion census (1980.
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6. Religion

Table 4.6 shows the distribution of the cases by "religion" compared to the

general South Australian population. As can be seen from Table 4.6, Catholic patients

represented the highest percentage of inpatients. In addition, it can also be seen that

Catholic patients contributed a higher percentage to the number of patients admitted to

the ward than would be expected from their percentage in the general population.

TABLE 4.6

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY RELIGION

Religion Number of Cases Percentage Percentage in
general

Population3

Catholic

Anglican

Uniting Church

Lutheran

Presbyterian

Baptisi

No religion

Othen

Not known

62

44

27

I4

2

6

0

25

rL2

34.4

24.4

15.0

7.8

1.1

3.3

13.9

19.8

r8.0

l3.l

4.8

L.4

1.6

16.9

24.4

Total 292 Lû%o 1007o

3Figures derived from population census (1980.
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7 . Occuoation

Table 4.7 shows the disribution of cases by occupation and sex. As can be

seen, "unskilled" and "unemployed" inpatients were most frequently male, while

"pensioners" and "students" \ryere most frequently female. Thirty-four female patients

were "housewives". The highest percent¿ge of inpatients in both sexes were

"pensioners".

TABLE 4.7

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY
OCCUPATION AND SEX

Occupation Male Female Total

lvfanagerial

Professional

Skilled

Unskilled

Unemployed

Pensioner

Housewife

Student

I
50.ÙVo
(0.9Vo)

2
66.7Vo
(r.\Eo)

8
5O.O7o

Q.27o)

23
57.57o

(20.77o)

22
6l-l%o

(r9.8Vo)

52
46.OVo

(46.8vo)

3
20.OVo

Q.7Vo)

I
50-07o
(0.77o)

I
33.37o
(0.7Eo)

8
50.ÙVo
(5.4Eo)

t7
42.57o
(rr.5Eo)

t4
38.97o
(9.5Vo)

61
54.07o

(4t.zEo)

34
lCÚ.07o

Q3.OVo)

t2
8O.OVo
(8.r%o)

2
1007o

(0.\Vo)

5
lA0Vo

(1.27o)

16
l00Vo

(6.2Vo)

40
IA07o
(t5.4Vo)

36
1007o
(t3.9Vo)

ll3
l00Vo

Ø3.6vo)

34
lNTo
(r3.rVo)

l5
lffiVo

(5.8Vo)

ÙVo

(07o)

1ll
L007o

42.97o

148
lNTo

57.l%o

259

I00Vo
Total
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8. Insurance status

Table 4.8 shows the distribution of cases by "insurance status". The majority

(57 .7Vo) of inpatients were covered by Medicare only, while 8.5Vo npaients were

covered by private insurance. Breaking down the figures for insurance status, l8.8Vo

inpatients had status as "aged pensioners"; 8.IVo as "sickness benefit recipient"; and

6.8Vo as an "unemployed permanent resident or citizen".

TABLE 4.8

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY INSURANCE STATUS

Insu¡ance
Status Numbe¡ Percentage

Medicareonly

Private insurance

Aged pensioner

Sickness benef,rt

Unemployed

Not known

135

20

44

l9

l6

58

57.7

8.5

18.8

8.1

6.8

Total 292 lû7o
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9. Source of referral

Table 4.9 shows that the inpatients were refened to the Unit from several

sources. The highest percentage (22.3Vo) of inpatients were refened from medical

units of the study hospital. The second highest (l8..LVo) percentage of inpatienrs were

referred from private practitioners which included both psychiatrists and non-

psychiatrists. The third source of referral was the psychiatric outpatient deparrnent

(I7 .7Vo); 13.6%o inpatients were referred from other hospitals; l}.IVo were self-

refened; and9.l%o were referred by other sources which included community health

centres, nursing homes and social welfare agencies.

TABLE 4.q

DISTRIRTITION OF CASES RY SOURCE OF REFERRAL

Source of Referral Numbe¡ Percentage

Private Practice

Inter-hospiøl transfer

Outpatient department

Casualty

Medical Unit

Surgical Unit

Self

Other

Not known

52

39

49

16

&

t2

29

26

5

l8. r

13.6

17.l

5.6

.r4 2.

4.2

10.1

9.1

Total 292 lffi7o
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10. Referral to Further Care on Discharge

Table 4.10 shows that the inpatients were discharged to a variety of settings for

furtlrer caxe; 67.6vo of the inpatients were referred to the psychiatry outpatient

deparrnent of the study hospital; L4.9Vo were referred to privare psychiatric care;

7.57o wererefened to the other agencies which included community medical health

centres, nursing homes, and social welfare agencies; 39Vo of the inpatients were

referred to a general practiúoner; and 3.6Vo wererefened to a State psychiatric hospital

(of which there are two in the Adelaide area).

TABLE 4.IO

DISTRIRTITION OF' l-ÂSES N\.
REFERRAL TO FURTHER CARE

Referral !o
further care Number of Cases Percentage

Pri vate psych iafic practice

Ouçatient depafment

S tate psychiatric hospiul

General practitioner

Other

Notrefcr¡ed

Not. known

42 (r4.4Eo)

tgo (65.tEo)

l0 (3.480)

11 Q.89o)

2t (7.2Vo)

7 (2.4qo)

1l (3.87o)

14.9

67.6

3.6

3.9

7.5

2.5

Total 292 lAÙVo
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b. Clinical data

i. Admission

11. Admission status and sex

Table 4.11 shows that \9.5Vo of the inpatients were admitted on an involuntary

basis. Of these, 59.67o were females and 40.4Vo were males. There \¡/as no signif,rcant

association between sex and admission status.

TABLE 4.11

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES ßY
ADMISSION STATUS AND SEX

Sex
Admission
Status

Total

Male Fenrale

Voluntary

Involuntary

104
(r02.2)

44.3Vo
(8r.97o)

23
(24.8)
40AVo

(r8.t%o)

131
(132.8)

55.77o
(19.4Eo)

34
(32.2)
59.61o

(20.67o)

235
I007o
80.5Vo

5'l
t00vo
19.570

Total 127
(r00%o)

43.5Vo

165
(r$%o)

56.51o

292

INTo

Expected frequencies in parenthesis.

Corrected x2 = .284, df = l, p = .593, n.s.
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L2. Admission status bv diagnostic categories and admission status

Table 4.12 demonstrates that the¡e was a signifrcant relationship between

admission status and diagnoses. Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the major

contributions (13.1) to the total chi-squ¿ìre come from the figures for the categories

"Organic Mental Disorders", "Psychotic Disorder" and "Neurotic Disorder" by

involuntary admission. As can be seen, a significantly higherpereentage of inpatients

who had involuntary admissions were "Psychotic" and "Organic Mental Disorder"

patients. On the other hand, a significantly lower percentâge of inpatients who had

involuntary admission were "Neurotic Disorder" patients.

T ABLE. 4.12

ADMISSION STATUS RY DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES
AND ADMISSION STATUS

Admission status
Total

Diagnosis
Involuntary
admission
n=56

Voluntary
admission
n=230

Organic mental and
psychoactive substance
use disorder

Psychotic disorders

Mood disorders

Neurotic and Eating
disorde¡s

Personality disorders

9
(4.e)
16.l7o

16
(20.1)

6.96Vo

27
(32.e7)
11.7

9l
(e1.7)
39.6

58
(4e.9)
25.22

25

8.7Vo

4l

14.3Vo

Lt4

39.97o

62

21.77o

M

15.47o

l4
(8.1)

257o

23

Q2.3)
4l.l7o

4
(12.r)

7.l4%o

6
(8.6)
I0.77o

38
(35.4)
16.52

56
1007o

19.6Vo

230
lffiVo

80.47o

286

INTo

Total

Expecæd frequencies in parentheses.

x2 =I'...377, df = 4, p < .01.
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13. Numher of previous osvchiatric admissions

Table 4.13 presents the distribution of cases by "number of previous psychiatric

admissions". As can be seen,35.6Vo of inpatients had a history of previous psychiatric

admissions. Of these, the largest group had one previous admission (16.8%o).

TABLE 4.13

NISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY
NUMBER OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS

Number of
previous admission Numbe¡ Percentage

None

One

Two

Three

Four

Five or more

r83

49

27

lt
4

13

&.4

16.8

9.2

3.8

L.4

4.5

Total 292 lA0.ÙVo
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L4. Previous psvchiatric hospitalization (same hosoital or other)

Table 4.14 demonsmtes the distribution of cases by "previous psychiatric

hospitalization" (same hospital or other). As can be seen, 76.2Vo inpatients had been

previously admitted to the same hospital, while L5.17o inpatients had been admitted to

other hospitals.

TABLE 4.I4

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES ßY HOSPITAL
OF PREVIOUS ADMISSION

Previous psychiatric
hospitalization Number Percentage

None

Same hospiøl

Other hospital

Both

Not known

185

47

44

15

I

63.6

16.2

15.1

<t

Total 292 100.07o
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ii. Family and personal history

15. Familv history of drug and atcohol abuse

Table 4.15 shows the distribution of cases by "family history of drug and

alcohol abuse". It can be seen that 28 Q7.2Vo) inpatients had a family history of drug

and alcohol abuse, while in 189 (64.7Vo) cases there was no record of a famity history

ofdrug and alcohol abuse in the case notes.

TABLE 4.I5

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY FAMILY
HISTORY OF DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABTISE

Family history of drug and
alcohol abuse

Numbe¡ Percenøge

Present

Absent

Not known

28

75

189

27.2

72.8

Total 292 100.0
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16. Family history of mental disorders

Table 4.16 presents the distribution of cases by "family history of mental

disorders". As can be seen, 49 (29Vo) cases had a family history of "Affective

Disorders"; 13 (7.l%o) cases had a family history of "Substance Use Disorder"; and 8

(4.7Vo) cases had a family history of "Schizophrenia". In I23 (42.IVo) cases, no

record rwas present in the case notes.

TABLE 4.I6

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES ßY FAMILY
HISTORY OF MENTAL DISORDERS

Diagnosis Number Percenøge

Absent

Organic mental disorders

Schizophrenia

Affective disorden

Other psychoses

Neuroses

Penonality disorders

Substance use disorder

Ott¡er conditions

Not known

89

2

8

49

I

5

I

l3

I

r23

52.7

1.2

4.7

29.0

0.6

3.0

0.6

7.7

0.6

Total 292 100.07o
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18. Marital discord

Table 4.18 presents the distribution of cases by "marital discord". As can be

seen, 61 (2:7.9Vo) inpatients had a history of marital discord. However, in74 (25.3Vo)

inpatients, no record was made in the case notes.

TABLE 4.I8

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES
BY MARITAL DISCORD

N4aritâl discord Number Percentage

Present

Absçnt

Notapplicable

Notlnown

6l

3:3

tz4

74

27.9

l5.l

56.9

Toøl 292 lO0Vo
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19. Past history of illness. operation or accident

Table 4.19 shows the distribution of cases by "past history of physical illness,

operation or accident". As can be seen,225 (77.3Vo) inpatients had a past history of

physical illness, operation or accident.

TABLE 4.lq

DISTRIRTITION OF' CASES BY HISTORY OF'
ILLNESS. OPERATION OR ACCIDENT

History of illness,
operation or accident Numbe¡ Percentage

None

Physical illness

Operation

Accident

Physical illness and operation

Physicall illness and accident

Operation and accident )
All )
Not known )

6
96

20

8

93

8

I

22.7

33.0

6.9

2.7

32.0

2.7

Toøl 292 lÛ07o
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20. History of past mental illness

Table 4.20 shows the distribution of cases by "history of past mental illness".

Ninety-three (34.27o) inpatients had a past history of "Affective Disorder";26 (8.9Vo)

inpatients had a past history of "other conditions" which included "Adjustrnent

Disorder", psychological factors affecting a physical condition, "Somatoforrn

Disorders", etc. Thirteen (4.8Vo) inpatients had a history of "Schizophrenia"; twelve

inpatients had a history of "Substance Use Disorder". In 20 (6.8Vo) cases, no record

was made in the case notes.

TABLE 4.20

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY HISTORY OF
PAST MENTAL ILLNESS

Diagnosis Numbe¡ Percentage

Absent

Organic mental disorders

Schizophrenia

Affecúve disorders

Other psychoses

Neuroses

Penonality disorder

Subsønce use disorder

Other conditions

Not known

83

4

13

93

6

20

15

L2

26

20

30.5

1.5

4.8

34.2

)')

7.4

5.5

4.4

9.6

Total 292 I00Vo
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21. History of drug and alcohol abuse

Table 4.21 shows the distribution of cases by "history of drug and alcohol

abuse". Sixty-two (2I.2Vo) inpatients had a history of drug and alcohol abuse. In 82

(29.8Vo) inpatients no relevant record was made in the case notes.

TABLE 4.21

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY HISTORY OF
NRUG AND ALCOHOL ABTISE

History of drug
and alcohol abuse Number Percentage

Prcsent

Absent

Not known

62

143

87

30.2

69.8

Total 292 INTo
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22. Presenting complaints

Table 4.22 shows the distribution of cases by "nature of presenting

complaints". In 30 (l0.3Vo) cases the presenting complaints were entirely physical,

while in85 (29.27o) cases the picture was mixed. In one case only was no record

made in the case notes. In 176 (60.5Vo) cases, the presentation was exclusively

psychiatric.

TABLE 4.22

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES RY NATURE OF
PRESENTING COMPLAINTS

Presenting
complains Numbe¡ Percentage

Physical

Psychiatric

Mixed

Not known

30

t76

85

1

10.3

60.5

29.2

Total 292 1007o
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23. Suicidal tendencies related to admission (ideation and behaviour)

Table 4.23 shows the distribution of cases by "suicidal tendencies". This

shows that in 147 (50.3Vo) inpatients there was no evidence of suicidal tendencies. In

70 inpatients (24Vo) there was suicidal ideation, while in 63 (21.67o) inpatients the

possibility of suicidal behaviour was recorded. Death wishes were recorded only in 12

(4.77o) cases. The overall picture indicates that half of the inpatients manifested some

evidence of suicidal tendencies.

TABLE 4.23

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES RY SUICIDAL
TENDENCIES

Suicidal tendencies Numbe¡ Vo

None

Death wish

Suicidal ideation

Suicidal attempt

r47

t2

70

63

s0.3

4.1

24.0

2r.6

Total 292 lú7o
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24. Suicide attempt related to admission (methods)

Table 4.24 shows the distribution of cases by method of "suicide attempt". In

224 Q6.7Vo) inpatients there was no evidence of suicidal attempt. In 68 (23.37o)

inpatients there was definite evidence of suicidal attempt. There were 47 (16.lVo)

attempts by overdose of drugs; eight(2.7Vo) cases attempted suicide by self-inflicted

itjury; stx (2.I7o) cases attempted suicide by a combination of methods; three cases

attempted suicide by hanging; two cases attempted suicide with gas or ca¡bon

monoxide; and two cases by jumping.

TABLE 4.24

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY METHOD
OF SUICIDE ATTEMPT

Methods of
suicide Number Percentage

None

Shooting/Firearms

Jumping

Hanging

Drowning

Overdose ofdrugs

Self-injury

Gas or ca¡bon monoxide poison

Combination of methods

224 76.7

1

3

0.7

1.0

47 16.1

2.7

0.7

2.1

8

)

6

Total 292 lOOTo
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25. Medical lethality of suicide attempt

Table 4.25 shows the distribution of cases by medical lethality of the suicide

attempt. There were 24 (8.2vo) attemprs of high lethality; 23 (7 .97o) cases of low

lethality; and 17 (5.8Vo) of intermediate lethality. Thus more than half of the attempted

suicide cases were of high or intermediate medical lethality.

TABLE 4.25

DISTRIBTITION OF CASES RY MFDICAL
LETHALITY OF SUICIDE ATTEMPT

I-ethality of
suicide attempt Number Percentage

None

High lethality

Intermediaæ letlnlity

Low lethaliry

228

24

t7

23

78.1

8.2

5.8

7.9

Total 292 lûVo
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26. Medical lethality of suicide attempt and diagnoses

Table 4.26 shows the distribution of cases by "medical lethality of suicide

attempt and diagnosis". As can be seen, the highest percentages of high lethality and

intermediate lethality attempts occurred in the "Mood Disorder" category while high

lethality and low lethality attempts were found in the "Personality Disorder" category.

Percentages for high, intermediate and low lethality cases were more or less equal for

"Neurotic Disorder" cases.

T ABLE. 4.26

NISTRIRUTION OF CASES BY MEDICAL
LETHALITY OF SIIICIDE ATTEMPT AND

DIAGNOSES

Lethality of Suicide Anempr
Total

Diagnosis None High L. Int. L. Low L.

Organic mental
disorde¡s

22 I
95.7Vo 4.37o
(9.97o) (4.37o)

35 1

85.4Vo 2.4Vo
(t5.7Eo) (4.3Vo)

92 10
80.77o 8.8Vo

(r.3Vo) $3.5vo)

425
73.7Vo 8.8Vo
(18.870) (2r.l7o)

Psychotic
disorders

Mood disorders

Neu¡otic disorders

Psychoactive
substance use
disorde¡

Eating disorders

Personality
disorders

t4
2.47o 9.8Vo
(5.97o) (r7.4qo)

93
7.9Vo 2.67o

(52.9Eo) (r3.0Eo)

55
8.87o 8.87o

Q9.avo) (2r.7Eo)

0l
.j%o 50.0Vo

(.0vo) (4.3Eo)

0
.OVo

(.07o)

0
.O7o

(.0vo)

23
IO07o

(8.ÙVo)

4l
L00Vo

(L4.3Vo)

l14
IAOVo

(39.9vo)

57
L007o
(r9.gEo)

2
lNVo

(0.77o)

5
l00Vo

0.7qo)

44
LNTo
(r5.4Vo)

J

I
50.07o

(.47o)

6O.OVo

28
63.67o

(L2.6Eo)

0
.0Vo

(.07o)

0
.07o
(r.3Vo)

6
13.67o

Q6.r7o)

ll
20Va 207o

(.OVo)(5.9Vo) (.3Vo)

19
2.37o 20.5Vo

(5.9vo) (39.tqo)

222
(t00Vo)

78.ÙVo

23
(r00Vo)

8.07o

17 23
(tm7o) (r00vo)

5.9Vo 87o

286

1007o

Total
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iii. Investigations

27. Diagnosis and Computerised Axial Tomographv (CAT) Scan

Table 4.27 shows the distribution of cases by "diagnostic categories and CAT

scan". As can be seen, 4.3Vo of the "Organic Mental Disorders",3.5Vo of the "Mood

Disorders" and l.8Vo of the "Neurotic Disorder" cases had a positive CAT scan.

T ABLE 4.27

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY DIAGNOSTIC
CATEGORIES AND CAT SCAN

Cat Scan
Total

Diagnosis
Positive Negative Not Doubt-

Done ful

Organic
mental
disorders

Psychotic
disorders

Mood
disorde¡s

Neurotic
disorders

Psychoactive
substance

use disorder

Eaúng

Personality
disorden

I
4.31o

(L6.7Vo)

0
.0Vo

(.07o)

4
3.5Vo

(66.7Vo)

I
1.87o

(16.77o)

0
.07o

IAOVo

(.0Vo)
(.77o)

0
.0Vo

(.0Vo)

0

6
26.lVo

(r2.oEo)

t4
35.97o

(28.OVo)

18
15.9!o

(36.07o)

9
16.l7o

(I8.OVo)

0

0
.07o

(.07o)

3
6.87o

(6.OVo)

1l
52.27o
(5.I7o)

25
64.17o

(l1.5Vo)

88
77.99o

(40.67o)

45
80.47o

(20.77o)

.,

.OVo

(.07o)

4
18.2Vo

(44.4Eo)

0
.070

(.0Vo)

3
2.77o

(33.37o)

I
1.87o

(rr.r7o)

0
l00Vo

(0.97o)

23
lNVo

(8.28o)

39
lA07o
(r3.8Vo)

113
lOÙVo

(40.r%o)

56
1007o
(r9.9Vo)

,)

.0Vo

(.07o)

5
INVo

(r.8vo)

44
1007o
(r5.6Vo)

5
l00Vo

Q.37o)

40
90.97o

Q8.4qo)

0
.OVo

(.07o)

1

2.3Vo
(tt.tVo)

6
(tW%o)

2.l%o

50
(r00Vo)

17.7Vo

216
(1ffi7o

77.07o

9
(1ffi7o)

3.27o

281

INTo

Total
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28. Diagnosis and Electroencephalography IEEG)

Table 4.28 shows the distribution of cases by diagnostic categories and EEG.

As can be seen, 9.17o of the "Organic Mental Disorde¡s" , 2.6Vo of the "Psychotic

Disorders", l.\Vo of the "Mood Disorders" , and 4.5Vo of the "Personality Disorder"

cases had a positive EEG.

TABLE 4.28

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY DIAGNOSTIC
CATEGORIES AND EEG

EEG
Diagnosis Total

Positive Negative Not done Doubtful

Organic mental
disorder

Psychotic disorders

Mood disorden

Neurotic disorden

Psychoacúve
substance use
disorde¡

Eating disorder

Personality
disorde¡

2
8.77o

Q5.OVo)

I
2.67o

(r2.sEo)

2
l.8Vo

Q5.Ovo)

I
L.87o

(r2.sEo)

0
.07o

(.OVo)

0
.07o

(.07o)

2
4.5Vo

(257o)

6
26.lVo

(I4.ïVo)

t2
30.87o

(27.97o)

r3
Ll.47o

(30.2Eo)

10
17.SVo

(23.37o)

0
.O7o
(.OVo)

0
.07o

(.07o)

,,

4.57o
(4.77o)

T4
65.27o
(6.2o/o)

25
64.lVo

(tr.O7o)

98
86.OVo

(43.07o)

45
78.97o

(r9.79o)

a

1007o
(0.9vo)

5
lNTo

(2.2Vo)

38
86.47o

(16.7Vo)

0
.ïVo

(.07o)

1

2.67o

Q0.O7o)

I
0.9Vo

(20.sEo)

I
I.8Vo

Q0.Ùvo)

0
.0Vo
(.07o)

0
.07o

(.0Eo)

J

4.5Vo
(40.07o)

23
lNVo

8.17o

39
lNVo

L3.77o

t14
lffiVo

40.17o

5'1

lûVo
20.11o

2
lûVo

.'770

5
lffi%o

1.87o

44
lffilo
15.5Vo

I
(1eelÐ

2.87o

43
(ræEo)

15.l7o

227
(rþ%o)

80.37o

5
(Iffi%o)

l.8Vo

283

lû7o

Total
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i v. Treatment

29. Prescriotion of antiosvchotics

Table 4.29 shows the distribution of cases by "prescription of different types of

antipsychotics". In general, higher percentages of antipsychotics were prescribed at

admission than at discharge except for chlorpromazine, trifluperazine and pimozide.

The most frequently prescribed antipsychotic at admission and at discharge was

haloperidol. Combinations of antipsychotics such as chlorpromazine and haloperidol,

thioridazine and haloperidol and trifluperazine and haloperidol were prescribed at

admission and at discharge but the percentages were very low, especially at discharge.

TABLE 4.2q

DISTRIRTITION OF' (--ASFS N\¿ PRFS RTPTION r)F'
ANTIPSYCHOTICS AT ADMISSION AND AT DISCHARGE

Number of patiens Percentage
Antipsychotics

Admission Discharge Admission Discharge

None

Chlorpromazine

Thioridazine

Trifluperazine

Prochlorperazine

Pimozide

Flaloperidol

Chlorpromazine )
+ Haloperidol )

Thiorida"ine
+ Haloperidol

Trifluperazine )
+ Haloperidol )

Not known

160

ll
26

t2

I

t4

4t

192

t2

l5

13

I

l6

33

56.lVo

3.97o

9.l%o

4.2Vo

O.4Vo

4.97o

14.47o

65.2Vo

4.17o

5.27o

4.57o

0.37o

5.SVo

ll.47o

3

3

8

r0

2.ïVo l7o

3.57o l7o

0.77o O.1Vo)

2

2

7

Total 292 292 INTo lNTo
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30. Prescription of antinsychotic parental oreparation

Table 4.30 demonstrates the distribution of cases by "prescription of

antipsychotic parental preparation". Only nine cases (3.1Vo) were prescribed injection

with fluphenazine decanoate both at admission and at discharge.

TABLE 4.30

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY PRESCRIPTION OF
ANTIPSYCHOTIC PARENTAL PREPARATION

Parental
Preparation

Number of patiens Percentage

Admission Discharge Admission Discharge

None

Injection
Fluphenazine
decanoafe

283

9

283

9

96.97o

3.17o

96.97o

3.llo

Total 292 292 INTo 167o
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31. Prescription of antidepressants

Table 4.31 shows the distribution of cases by "prescription of different types of

antidepressants" at admission and at discharge. The tricyclic goup of antidepressants

were the most frequently prescribed both at admission and discharge. However, a

slightly lower percentage of inpatients were prescribed tricyclic antidepressants CICA)

at discharge than at admission. Simila¡Iy, a slightly lower percentage (4.17o) of

inpatients were prescribed tetracyclic antidepressants at discharge than at admission. A

slightty higher percentage (4.I7o) of inpatients were prescribed monoaminooxidase

inhibitors O4AOD at discharge than at admission.

TABLE 4.3I

DISTRIRUTION OF CASES RY PRESCRIPTION OF
ANTIDEPRESSANTS AT ADMISSTON AND AT DISCHARGE

Number of patients Percentage

Antidepressans
Admission Discharge Admission Discharge

None

MAOI

TCA

Teracyclic

Not known

138

9

131

t4

0

t47

12

119

T2

2

47.370

3.llo

M.970

4.87o

5O.7Vo

4.17o

41.07o

4.rvo

Total 292 292 l00%o I00Vo
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32. Prpscription of anxiolvtics and hvpnotics

Table 4.32 shows the distribution of cases by "prescription of arxiolytics and

h¡rpnotics" at admission and at discharge. As can be seen, the most frequently used

hypnotic at admission and discharge was temazepam while the most frequently used

anxiolytic at admission and discharge was diazepam. A combination of anxiolytics and

hypnotics were prescribed to l4.7%o of the inpatients at admission, and to 8.4Vo at

discharge. Furthermore, Table 4.32 demonstrates that there were marked reductions in

the prescriptions of anxiolytics and hypnotics especially for temazepam, diazepam and

combinations of anxiolytics and hypnotics at discharge.

TABLE 4.32

DISTRIBUTION OF CASES BY PRESCRIPTIONS
OF ANXIOLYTICS AND HYPNOTICS AT ADMISSION

AND AT DISCHARGE

Anxiolytics and
Hypnotics

Number of patients Percentage

Admission Discharge Admission Discharge

None

Ctrlordiazepoxide

Diazepam

Oxazqam

Alprazolam

Chloralhydraæ

Nirazepam

Temazepam

Inj. Diazepam

Combinaúon of
anxiolytics and
hypnotics

Not known

68

I

2l

9

I

2

9

133

0

23.9Vo

0.47o

7.4Vo

3.2Vo

o.4vo

0.7Vo

3.2Vo

45-5Vo

62.4Vo

3.57o

1.77o

l.O7o

1.07o

1.77o

20.27o

8.47o

179

0

r0

5

3

J

5

58

0

24

5

40

8

14.l7o

Total 292 292 I007o l00Vo
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33. Prescriotion of Lithium. Carbamazepine and antioarkinsonia drugs

Table 4.33 shows the distribution of cases by the "prescription of lithium,

carbamazepine and antiparkinsonian drugs". There was an increase in the frequency of

the prescription of lithium carbonate at discharge compared to prescription at

admission. On the other hand, there was a decrease in the frequency of the prescription

of antiparkinsonian drugs at discharge compared to the prescription at admission.

Prescription of ca¡bamazepine and lithium + carbamazepine were the same at admission

and at discharge. Prescription of lithium carbonate along with an antiparkinsonian

drug (for antipsychotic prescription) were reduced ar discharge.

TABLE 4.33

nTqTÞlrrrrTrrìN rìEr rr a cfrc Dv DDETQrlI>ÍD'r'II\N /ID I r'nrtYr rtt

Drugs
Number of patiens Percentage

Admission Discharge Admission Discharge

None

Lithium carbonate

Carbamazepine

Lithium +
Carbamazepine

Antiparkinsonian
drug

Antiparkinsonian
drug + Lithium

Medical drugs

Not known

105 133

t4

36.2Vo

2.8Vo

2.4Vo

4.87o

33.17o

46.27o

4.9Vo

2.8Vo

2.87o

3l.6Vo

8

7

2

58

8

)

32

0.77o 0.7Vo

20Vo ll.l%o

l4

96

8

9l

42

Total 292 292 IffiVo lffi%o
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34. Electroconvulsive theranlr, IECT) and Psychosocial approaches of treatment

Table 4.34 shows the distribution of cases by the "prescription of ECT and

psychosocial approaches of treatment". Only 14 cases (5.5Vo) were prescribed ECT.

A psychosocial approach, including psychotherapy, family therapy, occupational

therapy and milieu therapy except pharmacotherapy, was used n94.5Vo of cases. In

39 (l3.4Vo) inpatiens no record of ECT or psychosocial approaches of treatrnent was

made in the case notes.

TABLE 4.34

DISTRIBUTION OF CASFS BY ECT AND
OTHER METHODS OF TREATMENT

Method of Treatment Number of patients Percentage

ECT

Other

Not known

l4

239

39

5.57o

94.57o

Total 292 lû7o
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35. Distribution of cases bv length of sta.v and diagnostic categories.

Table 4.35 shows the distribution of cases by "length of stay and diagnostic

categories". More thanT5Vo of the inpatients were discharged home within three

weeks. The rest of the inpatients, which included l0 (45.5Vo) cases of "Organic Mental

Disorders",13 (3l.ïVo) cases of "Psychotic Disorders" and 4l (36Eo) cases of "Mood

Disorders", stayed in the hospital for a period more than three weeks.

TABLE 4.35

DISTRIRTTTION OF CASES RY LENGTH OF STAY AND
DIAGNOSTIC CATEGORIES

Diagnosis
længth of søy

O-l2days 13-21 days 2245days 45-above

Total

Organic
mental
disorders

Psychocic
disorden

Mood
disorders

Neurotic
disorders

Psychoactive
substance
use disorders

Eating
disorders

Personality
disonders

6
27.3Vo
(4.zEo)

l9
46.3Vo

(t3.47o)

36
31.67o

Q5.4o/o)

44
77.2Vo

QI.07o)

,)

lNVo
(L.4Eo)

J
60.07o
(2.rVo)

32
72.77o

Q2.57o)

6
27.37o
(8.t%o)

9
22.O7o

(12.27o)

37
32.5Vo

(50.07o)

t2
2l.I7o

(t6.zEo)

0

I
20.OVo
(r.47o)

9
2O.5Vo

(r2.2Eo)

r0
45.5Vo

(t8.27o)

I
22.07o

(16.4!o)

3l
27.2Vo

(56.4Vo)

I
20.OVo
(r.8Vo)

3
6.87o

(5.57o)

0

4
9.87o

Q8.6vo)

l0
8.8Vo

(7r.4Eo)

20Vo

22
l00Vo

7;|Vo

4l
100

14.4Vo

ll4
l@Vo
4OVo

l00Vo

2
lNVo

.7Vo

5
lffiVo

L.7SVo

44
lNTo

15.47o

570

0

0

0

.8Vo

.8Vo

1

1

(l

0

t42
(t00%o)

49.87o

74
(tW%o)

26.OVo

55
(r004o)

19.37o

14
(tC07o)

4.9Vo

285

lNVo

Total
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36. DSM.III.R AXIS 11@
Tables 4.36a and 4.36b and Figure 2 þage 82) present the "AXIS I discharge

psychiatric diagnoses". An AXIS I diagnosis was deferred or not specifred in 13

(4.5Vo) patients and no record was made in3 (lVo) cases. As shown in Table 3.36a,

there were 114 "Mood Disorder" diagnoses (39Vo) with a majority being in the "Major

Depression" group. There were 34 "Adjustment Disorder" diagnoses (Il.67o), with a

majority having depressed mood. There were27 "Somatoform Disorder" diagnoses

(9.27o) with a majority being "Somatoform Pain Disorders". Therewere24

"Schizophrenia" diagnoses (8.27o) with a majority being "Paranoid" and

"Undifferentiated" types. There were23 "Organic Mental Disorder" diagnoses (7.9Vo)

with a majority being Organic Mental Disorders associated with AXS Itr physical

disorders or conditions whose ætiology was unknown. "Psychoactive Substance Use

Disorders" were diagnosed in 14 (4.8Vo) cases with a diagnosis of "Alcohol

Dependence" in more than half of these cases. "Anxiety Disorders" were diagnosed in

9 (3Vo) cases with the highest frequency in "Panic Disorder with Agoraphobia".

"Eating Disorders" were diagnosed in 5 (L.7Vo) cases with the diagnosis of "Bulimia

Nervosa" in 4 cases. The other diagnoses seen in small numbers were psychological

factors affecting physical condition (l.4Vo), "Delusional Disorder" (17o), "Dissociative

Disorder" (0.77o), "Sexual Disorder" (0.3Vo), "Factitious Disorder with physical

symptoms" (0.37o), and "Impulse Control Disorders" not elsewhere classified(0.37o).

1A short description of AXIS I is provided in Appendix III.
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TABLE 4.36a

AXIS I DIAGNOSES IPSYCHIATRICI
AT DISCHARGE ln = 292)

Number Vo

MOOD DISORDERS

Major Depression

Single episode with psychotic

fean¡¡es

Single episode without psychotic

features

Single episode in partial remission

Single episode unspecified

Recurrent with psychoúc features

Recurrent without psychotic features

Recurrent unspecified

Bipolar Depression

lvfanic

Oepressø

Mixed

Other Mood Disorders

Dysthymia

Depressive Disorder NOS

tt4

8

10

2

397o

33

2

I

r5

29

2

90

3

15

8

I

9

Continued onpageTT
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Numbe¡ 7o

ADJUSTMENT DISORDER

With depressedmood

\Mith anxious mood

With mixed emotional features

NOS

SOMATOFORM DISORDERS

Somatoform pain disorder

Conversion disorder

SCHIzOPHREMA

Paranoid

Undiffe¡entiated

Disorganized

Residual

l9

4

I

3

34

34

27

27

ll.6Vo

9.37o

8.21o

23

4

24

t2

8

2

2

24

Continued on page 78
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Number 7o

ORGANIC MENTAL DISORDERS

Dementia

Primary¡'egen. senile

Multi-infa¡ct

23 7.97o

2

I

3

Psychoactive Substance Induced

Alcohol intoxication

Alcohol hallucinosis

Substance induced delirium

Organic Mental Disorders associated with

AXIS m physical disorders or conditions

or whose etiology is unknown

Organic mental disorders NOS

Delirium

Organic delusional disorder

Organic mood disorder

Dementia

Organic personality disorder

Amnestic disorder

1

1

1

3

6

4

2

2

I

1

1

t7

Continued on page 79
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Number 1o

PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCE USE DISORDERS

Alcohol dependence

Alcohol abuse

Polysubsønce dependence

Sedative, hypnotic or anxiolytic abuse

t4

PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS NOT ELSE\ryHERE CLASS IFIED

Psychotic disorderNOS 5

Schizophreniform disorder 4

Schizoaffective disorder 3

Brief reactive psychosis 2

t4

AI.{XIETY DISORDERS

Panic disorder with agoraphobia

Panic disorder without, agoraphobia

Generalized anxiety disorder

Simple phobia

Obsessive compulsive disorder

Post traumatic stress disorder

l4

l4

8

t

2

,

4.87o

4.87o

3.l%o9

3

I

2

9

Continued on page 80
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Number 7o

EATING DISORDERS

BulimiaNervosa

AnorexiaNervosa

PSYCHOLOGICAL FACTORS AIIFECTT\IG PITYSICAL

CONDITION

DELUSIONAL DISORDER

DISSOCIATIVE DISORDER

Dissociative disorder NOS

SEXUAL DISORDER

FACTITIOUS DISORDER WITH PTTYSICAL SYMPTOMS

IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS NOT ELSEIWI{ERE

CLASSIFIED

V CODES/NO DIAGNOSIS/DIAGNOSIS DEFERRED

NOT KNOWN

5 L.7Vo

l.4Vo

lVo

0.7Vo

0.37o

0.3Vo

0.3Vo

4.5Vo

lVo

4

I

5

I

4

3

2

1

I

1

13

3

292 IO07o
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TABLE 4.36b

AXIS I DIAGNOSES (PSYCHIATRIC)
AT DISCHARGE In = 242)

Number 7o

MOOD DISORDERS

ADJUSTMENT DISORDER

SOMATOFORM DISORDERS

SCHIZOPHRENIA

ORGANIC MENTAL DISORDERS

PSYCHOACTIVE SUBSTANCE USE DISORDERS

PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS NOT ELSEWHERE

CLASSIFIED

AI.IXIETY DISORDERS

EATING DISORDERS

PS YCHOLOGICAL FACTORS AFFECTN\IG

PHYSICAL CONDITION

DELUSIONAL DISORDER

DISSOCIATIVE DISORDER

SEXUAL DISORDER

FACTITIOUS DISORDER \ryITH PHYSICAL

SYMPTOMS

IMPULSE CONTROL DISORDERS NOT EISEV/HERE

CLASSIFIED

V CODES/NO DIAGNOSIS/DIAGNOSIS DEFERRED

NOT KNOV/N

tt4

34

27

24

23

L4

t4

397o

lI.6Vo

9.37o

8.2Vo

7.9Vo

4.8Vo

4.87o

3.I7o

1.77o

1.47o

l7o

0.770

0.37o

0-37o

0.3Vo

4.SVo

l7o

9

5

4

3

,)

I

I

I

r3

3

292 1007o
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37 . DSM-III-R Axis II2 first diagnoses (Personalitv disorder) at discharge

Table 4.37 shows the distribution of "AXIS II first diagnoses at discharge". As

can be seen, of 292inpatients, "Personality Disorders" were noted lr:,74 (25.3Eo)

cases. No diagnosis or diagnosis was deferred in2L4 (74.3Vo) cases and in 4 (1.47o)

cases no record was made.

TABLE 4.37

Personality Disorder Number of patiens Percentâge

AXIS II DIAGNOSES AT DISCHARGE (n = 292)

Schizoid

Schizotypal

Antisocial

Paranoid

Na¡cissistic

Histrionic

Dependent

Borderline

Personality disorder NOS

No diagnosis of P.D. (including
diagnosis defened)

Not known

I

1

I

2

3

10

16

l9

20

214

0.3Vo

0.3Vo

0.37o

0.77o

l.ïVo

3.57o

5.67o

6.6Vo

6.97o

74.3Vo

4

292 lNTo

2A sho.t description of AXIS II is provided in Appendix trI.
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38. DSM-III-R AXIS II orincinal diasnoses lPersonalifv disorderì ef
discharse

Table 4.38 and Figure 3 (page 85) demonstrate the distribution of cases by

"AXIS tr principal diagnoses" only. The most frequently occurring "Personality

Disorder" cases were "Borderline Personality Disorder" and "Personality Disorder

NOS".

TABLE 4.38

AXIS II PRINCIPAL DIAGNOSES AT DISCHARGE
ln = 44)

lPrincipal diagnoses onlyl

Personality disorder Number of
patients

Percenøge

B ordedine penonali ty disorder

Personality disorder NOS

Histrionic personality disorder

Dependent pusonality disorde¡

Paranoid penonality disorder

Narcissistic personality disorder

Schizotypal personality disorder

Antisocial personality di sorder

t4

13

6

5

2

2

I

I

31.87o

29.5Vo

13.67o

11.470

4.5Vo

4.570

2.37o

2.37o

44 Lffi7o
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39. DSM-III-R AXIS III3 diagnoses lPhysical disorder) at discharge

Table 4-39 and Figure 4 (page 87) demonstrate the distribution of cases by

"AXIS Itr diagnoses at discharge". fn DB (67.8Vo) inpatients an AXIS Itr diagnosis

was made. In approximately 34 inpatients, more than one AXIS Itr diagnosis was

entered. The most frequently occurring AXIS Itr diagnoses were medical diseases

which included cases due to overdose of drugs and surgical disease which included

self-inflicted injury, perhaps reflecting the source of referral from medical and surgical

departments of the hospital. In 90 (31.3vo) inpatients, no physical disorder was

specified and no record was made in 4 (l.3Vo) cases.

TABLE 4.3q

AXIS III DIAGNOSES AT DISCHARGE tn = 2q2)

Diagnosis Number of patients Percentage

None

Medical diseases
(includes overdose of dmgs)

Surgical diseases

Ear, nose and tluoat diseases

Gynaecological diseases

Skin and V. diseases

Eye diseases

More than one disease

Not known

90

130

29

3l.3Vo

45.lVo

l0.lVo

r.0vo

0.3Vo

0.37o

ll.87o

Missing

3

1

I

0

v
4

Total 292 lA07o

3A short description of AXIS III is provided in Appendix III.
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FIGURE 4: AXIS Itr DIAGNOSES AT DISCHARGE (n =292)
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40. DFM-III-R Axis rrl diagnoses (medicat disorders onrly) at
discha rge

Table 4.40 shows the distribution of cases by "medical disorders" only at

discharge. In 69 (23.97o) cases more than one medical diagnosis was made. The most

frequently occurring medical disorders were diseases of the cardiovascular system,

diseases of the nervous system, diseases of the connective tissue, joints and bones and

diseases related to the endocrine and cardiology, neurology, orthopaed.ics and

endocrine-metabolic units of the hospital. In 129 (44.6Vo) cases no medical disorder

was specified and no record was made ln3 (l%o) cases.

TABLE 4.40

AXIS III DTAGNOSES AT DISCHARGE
(Medical disorders only). n = 292

Diagnosis Number of
patiens

Percentage

None

Diseases of the C.V.S.

Diseases of the R. system

Diseases of the GIT and pancreas

Diseases of the kidney and G.U. sysrem

Endocrine and meøbolic diseases

Diseases of blood

Diseases of connective tissue

Diseases of nervous system

More fhan one disease

Not known

t29

29

5

4

6

l0
,)

l0

20

69

3

44.67o

I0.OVo

l.7Vo

L.4Vo

2.l%o

3.570

0.7Vo

3.5Vo

6.9Vo

23.9?o

292 IAOVo
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4L. DSM.III.R AXIS IY4. Distribution of cases trv severifv of
psychosocial stressors

Table 4.41 and Figure 5 þage 90) demonstrate ttre distribution of cases by

"severity of psychosocial stressors". As can be seen, acute psychosocial stressors

were described as "mod.erate" in 45 (2l.6vo) casesun¿ u. "severe" rn3o (r4.4Eo)

cases, while enduring psychosocial stressors were described as "moderate" in 45

(25.670) cases and as "severe" in39 (22.2Vo) cases. In27 (13.0Vo) cases no actual

psychosocial stressors and in 24 (I3.6Vo) cases no enduring psychosocial stressors

were identified. In 50 (24Eo) cases acute psychosocial stressors and in 50 (28.4Eo)

cases enduring psychosocial stressors were unspecified in the DSM-Itr-R cards or

discharge summa¡ies. In 84 (28.8Vo) cases acute psychosocial stressors and in 116

(39.7Vo) cases endu¡ing psychosocial stressors were not recorded in the DSM-n-R

ca¡ds or in discharge summaries.

TABLE 4.41

NISTRIRTITION OF' CASF'S NY SF'VF'RITY OF' PSYCHOSOCIAI
STRF SSORS ln = 2q2ì

Acute Percentage Enduring Percentage

None

Mild

Moderate

Severe

Extreme

Catasrophic

Inadequate
information
or unspecified

Not known

27

37

45

30

19

0

50

13.0

17.8

2r.6

14.4

9.1

24.0

24

1l

45

39

7

0

50

tt6 (39.77o)

13.6

6.3

25.6

22.2

4.0

28.4

84 (28.8Vo)

Total 292 l00Vo 292

4A description of AXIS IV is provided in Appendices III and IV.

lffiVo
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FIGURE 5: Ð(IS rv SEVERITY oF psycHosoclAl STRESSORS (n=292)
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42. DSM.III.R AXIS V5 Disfrihrrfinn nf ¿.r¡cêc hw hioh f lpvel nf
adantive functioning.

Table 4.42 and Figure 6 þage 92) demonstrate the distribution of cases by

"past and cunent level of adaptive functioning". The highest level of adaptive

functioning in the past year for more than half of the inpatients (n = 757) with an AXIS

V entry was described as being in a GAF (Global Assessment of Functioning) scoro of

6I-70 or above. On the contrary, only in l0 (3.5Vo) inpatients was the highest level of

adaptive functioning at the time of evaluation (current) of a GAF score of 61-70. No

reco¡d was made of the past and current GAF scoresinT Q.4Vo) and 5 (7.7Vo) cases

respectively. The most frequently occurring level of adaptive functioning at the time of

evaluation (current) was a GAF score of 21-30.

T ABLE 4.42

DISTRIBTITION OF' CASES R\. I{Tí:I{E' I,F:,VFT. ôE
ADAPTIVF r.IINCTIONTNG ln = tq,rl

GAF Score Past Percentage Current Percenøge

0

t-10

rt-20

2t-30

3140

4l-50

5l-60

6t-7

7l-80

8l-90

Not known

3

0

I

,

t3

25

84

109

46

1.1

0.4

o.7

4.6

8.8

29.5

38.2

16.1

0.7

1

25

48

61

45

52

45

l0

0

0

5

0.3

8.7

L6.7

2r.3

15.7

18.1

15.7

3.5

2

7

292 lA0Vo 292

5A description of AXIS V is provided in Appendices Itr and IV.

lNTo
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FIGURE 6: AKS V LEVEL OF ADAPTI- F'TJNCTIOMNG (n=292)
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COMMENTS

Sociodemographic and clinical data for the inpatient population served during

the year 1989 in a general teaching hospital psychiatric unit have been presented. The

patient population served was described in terms of its demographic, clinical and

diagnostic groupings as per the DSM-Itr-R. Information was missing on a number of

variables due to the absence of a standa¡d proforma for history uking. The findings on

the wide range of va¡iables examined in this study may be helpful in planning further

research, for example, risk factors associated with attempted suicide, correlates of

personality disorder, incidence of physical disorders in psychiatric patients, the role of

hospital stay in psychorropic drug prescription, and factors associated with

involunta¡ily detained patients in the general hospital setting.
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CHAPTER V.

RESIILTS IPART IT)

I.
a. Mean, Median and Standard deviation

The average length of stay for the 292 npatients in the sample was 16.4 days

(SD=15.3). The minimum length of stay was less than one day for 5 patients and the

maximum length of stay was 107 days for I patient. The median length of stay was 12

days.

b. Distribution of length of stay in days

Figure 1' shows that the distribution of length of stay was asymmetrical or skewed to

the right. The most frequently occuring range in length of stay was three to nine days.

+ FREQUENCY

FIGURE 1: DISTRIBUTION OF LENGTH oF STAY IN DAYS
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il.

a. Sociodemographic variables

1. Age

There were I47 cases in the "short stay" group (0-12 days) and 145 cases in the

"long stay" group (more than 12 days). The mean age of the patients differed between

the two groups, with the "short stay" group being significantly younger than the "long

stay" group of patients (U = 7512.5, p <0.0001).

TABLE 5.1

LENGTH OF STAY BY AGE

Mean age S.D

Short stay group
(n = 147)

Long stay group
(n = 145)

38.9184

48.634

1.189

1.610
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2. Sex

Table 5.2 shows that the inpatients who had a longer stay in hospital

@female. However, this apparent difference was not statistically

sigi{ic'ant:

TABLE 5.2

LENGTH OF STAY BY SEX

INPATIENTS
Sex

Long stay Short stay Toøl

lvfale

Female

56
(63.07)
t38.62Vo

89
(81.e3)
61.377o

7l
(63.e3)
48.297o

76
(83.07)
5l;lo7o

r27

43.58o

165

56.5Vo

Total r45
-lA07o

147
lNTo

292
LNVo

F*pectø frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 2.782, df = 1, p > 0.05, n.s.
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3. Marital status

Table 5.3 shows that there was a significant relationship between

"length of stay" and "marital status". The largest contribution (8.201) to the total chi-

square is made by the "widowed" category, with these patients staylng longer in

hospital.

TABLE 5.3

LENGTH OF STAY BY MARITAL STATUS

INPATIENTS
N4arital
Status

Long say
n= L42

Short stay
n= 144

Total

Single

Married/
Defaco

Itridowed

Divorced/
Separated

38
(4s.7)
26.76Vo

53
(50.1)
37.32Vo

24
(15.e)
16-907o

27
(30.3)
19.OlVo

54
(46.3)
37.SVo

48
(50.e)
35.37o

8
(16.1)

5.67o

34
(30.Ð
23.67o

92

32.l6Vo

101

35.317o

32

Ll.88Vo

6l

2l.32Vo

Total r42
lOÙVo

286
lffi%o

IM
1007o

Expected fiequencies in parentheses.

r-x2 = 11.820, df= 3, p <0.01.
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4. Occupation

Table 5.4 shows that there was a significant relationship between

"length of stay" and occupational status. The greater contribution (3.867) ro the total

chi-square value comes from the figures for the category "unemployed". There are

insignificant contributions from the category "employed" which included "managerial",

"professional", "skilled", "unskilled", "pensioner", "housewife" and "student" groups.

Thus there was a trend for unemployed people to be over-represented in the "short

stay" group.

TABLE 5.4

LENGTH OF STAY ßY OCCIIPATIONAL STATUS

INPATIENTS
Occupational
Status

Long søy
n= 134

Short stay
n= 125

Total

Unemployed

Employed

t2
(18.63)

8.967o

t22
(11s.37)

9I.M%o

24
(r7.37)
19.27o

l0l
(107.63)

8O.8Vo

36

13.97o

223

86.lVo

Total 1 r34
lúVo

259t25
1N7o lNVo

Expccted frequencies in parentheses.

*Yates's corrected x2 = 4.847, df = 1, p < 0.05
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5. fnsurance status

Table 5.5 shows that there was a significant relationship between the

length of psychiatric hospital stay and "insurance status". Splitting of the chi-square

value shows that the largest contribution (93aÐ to the total chi-square value comes

from the frgures for the category "aged pensioner". Contribution to the total chi-square

value from the categories "Medicare",'þrivate insurance", "sickness benefits, and

"unemployed" was not statistically significant. "trt cfln be concluded from Table 5.5 that

.the figures for the category "aged pensioner" are responsible for the highly significant

result of the total chi-square of L6.062. A higher percentage of "aged pensioners" had

a longer stay in hospital compared to other patiens.

TABLE 5.5

LENGTH OF STAV BY INSIIRANCE STATUS

INPATIENTS
Insu¡ance
Status

Long søy Short stay Total

Medicare only

Private Insurance

Aged Pensioner

Sickness Benefit

Unemployed

65
'(/3.3)

51.27o

t2
(10.e)

9.4Vo

34
Q3.e)
26.87o

6
(10.3)

4.77o

l0
(8.7)
7.97o

Vo

70
(61 7)
65.4

8
(e.l)
7.5Vo

l0
(20.1)

9.47o

13
(8.7)
12.l7o

6
(7.3)
5.67o

135

57.1Vo

20

8.5Vo

44

18.87o

19

8.r70

16

6.87o

Total r27
lNVo

t07
lO0Vo

234
lAOTo

Expeclcd frequencies in parentheses.

x2=L6.062, df =4, p=0.002 (i.e.p<0.01)
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6. Source of referral

Table 5.6 þage 101) shows that there was a signifîcant relationship between length of

psychiatric hospital stay and "source of referral". Splitting of the chi-square value indicates

that tlre largest contribution (9.477) to the total chi-square value comes from the category

"private practice" which{ncludes both psychiatric and non-psychiatric practice. The second

largest contribution."o-"', from the category "medical unit" but it is not responsible for the

signifrcant contribution to the total chi-squa¡e value as is the category "private practice". A

higher percentage of inpatients who had longer stay were referred from private practice

compared to those who had a short stay. A simila¡ association was found in the case of referal

from a "medical unit".
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TABLE 5.6

I-ENGTH OF STAY BY SOURCE OF REFERRAL

INPATIENTS
Source of
Referral

Long stay
n=143

Short stay
n= 144

Tot¿l

hivate practice 37
(2s.e)
25.9Vo

Inter hospital transfer r6
(1e.4)
II.27o

Ouþatient department 20
(u.4)
14.07o

Casualty 6
(8.0)
4.27o

MedicalUnit 39
(31.e)
27.37o

Surigcal Unit 5
(6.0)
3.57o

ll
(r4.4)

7.1Vo

OtÌ¡er 9
(13.0)

6.3Vo

Self

l5
(26.1)
I0.4Vo

23
(1e.6)
16.07o

29

Q4.6)
20.17o

l0
(8.0)
6.9Vo

25
(32.r)
17.47o

7
(6.0)
4.9Vo

l8
(14.6)
12.57o

t7
(13.0)
Ll.8Vo

52

18.lVo

39

13.5Vo

49

17.lVo

l6

5.6Vo

&

22.3Vo

12

4.2Vo

29

r0.tvo

26

9.r70

Total 287t43 r44
lú7o l00VoIA0Vo

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

x2 =20.760, df = 7, p = 0.004 (i.e. p < 0.01)
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7 . Referral to further care

Table 5.7 shows that there was no significant relationship between "length of

stay" and the psychiatric sening to which the patient was referred. Three such settings

were compared. These were; private psychiatric practice, the psychiatric ouçatient

department of the study hospital, and a third group referred to as "others". This latter

group includes state psychiatric hospitals, general practitioners and other settings such

as community health services and voluntary agencies. For the purpose of this analysis

patients who were not refened at all were included in this group, hence giving a2 x3

contingency table design.

TABLE 5.7

LENGTH OF STAY RY REFERRAL TO FURTHER CARE

INPATIENTS
Referral to
further care

Long stay
n = 141

Short stay
n=140

Total

Private psychiatric
practice

Outpatient departments

Others

T7
(21.1)
12.IVo

101
(es.3)
71.67o

23
(24.6)
16.37o

25
(2e.e)
17.9Vo

89
(e4.7)
63.6Vo

26
(24.4)
18.6Vo

42

14.9Vo

190

67.6Vo

49

17.41o

Toul t4r
lAOTo

140
lAÙVo

28r
lû7o

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

x2 = 2.46I, df = 2, p = 0.292, n.s.
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b. Clinical variables

i. Admissions

8. Admission status

Table 5.8 shows that there was a signifrcant relationship between ttre length of

hospital stay and "admission status". Splitting of the chi-square value indicates that the

greater contribution (6.602) to the total chi-square value comes from the figures for the

category "involuntary", with a higher percentage of involuntary inpatients staying

longer in the hospital.

TABLE 5.8

LFNGTH OF STAY ßY ADMISSION STATUS

INPATIENTS
Admission
Status

Long stay
n=145

Short søy
n=147

Total

Involunøry

Volunøry

80.57o

38
(28.3)
26.ZVo

107
(116.7)

73.870

l9
(28.7)
12.9Vo

57

19.5Vo

235

87.l%o

128
(118.3)

Total r45
lNTo

r47
lffi%o

292
lNTo

Expected frequencies in parenlheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 8.196, df = l, p = 0.004
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9. Numher of nrevious nsychiatric admissions

Table 5.9 demonstates that there was no significant relationship between tength

of hospital stay and "number of previous psychiatric admissions".

TABLE 5.A

LENGTH OF STAY BY NUMBER OF PREVIOTIS ADMTSSIONS

INPATIENTS
Numberof
Previous
Admissions Long stay

n= 145
Short stay
n= l4'l

Toøl

None

l-5 or more

89
(e3.4)
61.47o

56
(s1.6)
38.6Vo

99
(e4.o
67.37o

48
(s2.4)
32.77o

r88

64.4Vo

104

35.6Vo

Total 292t45 147
lNVo lNTolNTo

Expected frequencies in parentlreses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 1.133, df = l, p = 0.287, n.s.
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10. Previous psychiatric hospitalization lsame hosnital or other)

Table 5.10 shows that there was no significant relationship be¡ween "length of

stay" and the identity of the hospital to which the patient had been admitted. That is,

whether the patient had previously been admitted to the hospital of this study or to

another psychiatric hospital, had no bearing on "length of stay".

TABLE 5.IO

LENGTH OF STAY BY HOSPITAL OF PREVIOUS ADMISSIONS

INPATIENTS
Previous
Admission

Long stay
n= 49

Short stay
n=42

Total

Same hospital

Other hospiøl

28
(2s.31)
57.L4Vo

2l
(23.6e)
42.86Vo

19
(2r.69)
452470

23
(20.30)
54.761o

47

5l.6Vo

91

48.4Vo

Total 49
lffiVo

42
lNVo

9l
lA07o

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

Corrected x2 = 1.283, df = l, p = 0.257, n.s.
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ii. Personal history

11. History of past mental illness

Table 5.11 shows that there was no significant relationship between the "length

of stay" and "history of past mental illness". However, inspection of rable 5.11

indicates that there was a,trend for a higher frequency of inpatients to be represented in

the "long stay" group compared to the "short stay" group with a past history of

Affective Disorders.

TABLE 5.I I

LENGTH OF STAY BY HISTORY OF PAST MENTAL ILLNESS

INPATIENTS
Past Menøl
Illness

Long stay Short søy Total

Organic mental
disorders/substance
use disorder

Psychotic disorders

Alfective disorders

Neurotic disorders/
Other conditions

Personality disorders

5
(8.0)
5.34o

7
(e.4)
7.47o

56
(46.2)
59.6Vo

T9

Q2.e)
20.2Vo

7
(7.s)
'7.47o

ll
(8.0)
lL.5Vo

t2
(e.o
12.69o

37
(46.7)
38.9Vo

27
(23.1)
28.47o

8
(7.Ð
8.47o

16

8.5?o

l9

I0.l7o

93

49.ZVo

46

24.3Eo

l5

7.9Vo

Total 94 95
lffiVo

189
lNTolNVo

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

x2 = 8.942, df = 4, p > 0.05, n.s.
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L2. Nature of presenting complaint(sl

Table 5.12 demonstrates that there was a significant relationship between the

"length of stay" and the "nature of the presenting complaint(s)". Splitting of the chi-

square value shows that the largest contribution (6.166) to the total chi-square comes

from the figures for the category "physical". There was a difference between inpatients

who had a "short stay" compa¡ed to those who had a "long stay" in tenns of the

"physical" category but not in terms of 'þsychiatric" or "mixed" category. The "short

stay" group was overrepresented in the "physical" category.

TABLE 5.12

LENGTH OF STAY BY NATURE OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS

INPATIENTS
Presenting
Complaints

Long stay
n= L44

Short stay
n= 147

Total

Physical

Psychiatric

Mixd

8
(14.8)

5.6Vo

87
(87.1)
60.47o

49
(42.r)
34.027o

22
(rs.2)
14.97Vo

89
(88.e)
60.54Vo

36
(42.e)
24.49Vo

30

l0.3Vo

176

60.5Vo

85

29.2Vo

Total t4
lOOTo

t47
1007o

29r
lNTo

Expected fiequencies in parentheses.

x2=8.514, df=2, p<0.05
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13. AttemDted suicide

Table 5.13 shows that there was no signifrcant relationship beween the length

of hospital stay and a history of "attempted suicide". However, inspection of Table

-5,13 indicates that a higher percentage of inpatients who had attempted suicide

belonged to the "short stay" rather than the "long stay" group.

TABLE 5.I3

LENGTH OF STAY BY ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

History of
Auempted
Suicide

INPATIENTS

Long stay
n=145

Short stay
n=147

Total

Yes 27
(33.8)
18.6Vo

118
(1r1.2)

81.47o

4t
(34.2)
27 -9Vo

106
(112.8)

72.19o

68

23.3Vo

224

76.77o

No

Toøl r45
l00Vo

r47
1007o

292
lNVo

Expccted fiequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 3.511, df = 1, p = 0.060, n.s.
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iii. Treatment

14. [Ise of antipsychotics at admission

Table 5.14 shows that there was a significant relationship between "length of

stay" and "use of antipsychotics at admission'1. Splitting of the chi-square value shows

tlrat a slightly greater contribution (L2.735) to the total chisquare value comes from the

figures for the category "yes" which denotes use of all antipsychotics. As can be seen

from the Table, a higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long stay" in hospital were

prescribed antipsychotics compared to those who had a "short stay" in hospital.

TABLE 5.I4

LENGTH OF STAY BY USE OF ANTIPSYCHOTIC

INPATIENTS
Use of
anti-psychotics

[.ong stay
n= 145

Short stay
n=147

Total

No 59
(7e.s)
40.77o

86
(65.s)
59.37o

l0l
(80.5)
68.77o

46
(66.Ð
3l.3Vo

160

54.8Vo

r32

45.27o

Yes

Toøl 145
lúVo

t4'7
IAOVo

292
lúVo

Expecæd frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 =23.133, df = I, p < 0.001
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15. ITse of antinsychotics at discharge

Table 5.15 shows that there was a significant relationship benveen "length of

stay" and "use of antipsychotics". Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the

greater contribution (9.803) to the total chi-squa¡e value comes from the figures for the

category "Yes". A signiñcantly higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long stay"

in hospital were prescribed antipsychotics compared to the "short stay" group.

TABLE 5.15

LENGTH OF STAY BY USE OF ANTIPSYCHOTICS

INPATIENTS
Use of
Antipsychotics

Long stay
n= 145

Short stay
n= 147

Total

No

Yes

80
(e5.3)
55.l7Vo

t12
(e6.7)
76.I97o

35
(50.3)
23.8lVo

192

65.8Vo

100

34.27o

65
(49 7)

Vo44.83

Total 145
1007o

r47
lû7o

292
lNTo

Expecæd frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 14.320, df = 1, p < 0.001
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16. Use of antideoressants at admission

There was a significant relationship benveen the "length of stay" and the "use of

antidepressants at admission". Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the

contributions to the total chi-square come more or less equally from all the figures for

the categories "No" and "Yes" under the variable "use of antidepressants". The Table

indicates ttrat a higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long stay" were prescribed

antidepressants at admission.

TABLE 5.I6

LENGTH OF STAY RY IISE OF ANTIDEPRESSANTS

INPATIENTS
Use of
Antidepressants

TotalLong søy
n=145

Short stay
n=L47

No 55
(68.5)
37.9Vo

90
(76.5)
62.l%o

83
(6e.5)
56.57o

&
('t7.s)
43.57o

138

47.37o

r54

52.7Vo

Yes

Total r45
lNTo

147
lNlo

292
l00Vo

Expccted frequencies in parentheses.

Yatcs'sco¡rected x2=10.057, df = l, p=0.001
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17 . Use of antidepressants at discharge

There was a significant relationship between the "length of stay and the use of

antidepressants at discharge". Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the

contribution to the total chi-square comes more or less equally from all the figures for

the categories "No" and "Yes" under "use of antidepressants".. However, Table 5.17

shows that a higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long stay" were prescribed

antidepressants.

TABLE 5.17

LENGTH OF STAY BY IISE OF ANTIDEPRESSANTS

INPATIENTS
Use of
antidepressants

Long stay
n= 145

Short stay
n= 145

Total

No 60
Q3.s)
4l.4Vo

85
(71.5)
58.6Vo

87
(73.Ð
60.ÙVo

58
(71.Ð
40.OVo

t47

50.6Vo

r43

49.3Vo

Yes

Total t45
lNVo

t45
1007o IAOVo

290

Expecæd frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 10.05?, df = l, p = 0.001
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18. ITse of anxiolytics and hvpnotics at admission

Table 5.18 shows that there was a significant relationship between length of

hospital stay and "use of anxiolytics and hypnotics at admission". Splitting of the chi-

square value shows that the greater contribution (6.86) to the total chi-square value

comes from the figures for the category "no use of arxiolytics and hypnotics". A

higher percentage of "short stay" inpatients had no use or prescription of anxiolytics

and hypnotics at admission.

TABLE 5.I8

r ENGTH OF STAY B\/ TISE OF ANXIOLYTICS AND qVPNOTICS

INPATIENTS
Use of
Anxiolytics
and Hypnotics Short stay

n=146
Long suy
n=138

Total

No

Yes

23
(33.0)
16.7Vo

115
(10s.0)

83.37o

45
(3s.0)
30.87o

101
(111.0)

69.2Vo

68

23.9Vo

216

76.l%o

Total 2U138 146
lNVo 1007olNTo

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

*Yaæs's corrected x2 = 7.805, df = l, p = 0.005 (P <.01)
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19. f lse nf onvinlvfics ând hvnnnfir.c qf dis¡hqroe

Table 5.19 shows that there was a significant relationship between the length of

hospital stay and the "use of anxiolytics and hypnotics at discharge". Splitting of the

chi-square value shows that approximately equal contribution to the total chi-square

value comes from the figures for both the categories "No" and "Yes". Inspection of

the Table shows that a higher percentage of inpatients who had a "short stay" in

hospital had no use or prescription of anxiol¡ics and hypnotics at discharge compared

to the "long stay" group.

TABLE 5.1q

LFNGTH OF STAY BY USE ANXIOLYTICS AND HYPNOTICS

INPATIENTS
Use of
anxiolytics
and hypnotics Long stay

n= 141
Short søy
n=146

Total

No

Yes

78
(87.e)
55.37o

63
(53.1)
44|l7o

l0r
(e1.1)
69.27o

45
(54.e)
30.87o

179

62.4Vo

108

37.670

lTotal t4t
Iû7o

t46
l00%o

287
l00%o

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's corrected x2 = 5.869, df = l, p = 0.015
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20. ECT and osychological approaches of treatment

Table 5.20 demonstrates that there was a significant relationship between

"length of stay" and "methods of treatment", which included ECT and psychological

approaches. Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the greater contribution to the

total chi-square value comes from the figures for the category "ECf', indicating that

there is a difference in the frequencies of ECT between "short stay" and "long stay"

goups of inpatients. A significantly higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long

stay" in hospital were prescribed ECT compared to the "short stay" group.

TABLE 5.20

LF'NGTH OF STAY BY FCT AND PSYCHOLOGICAL APPROACHFS

INPATIENTS

Method of
treatment Long stay

n=l0O
Short søy
n= 103

Total

ECT

Psychological
approaches

t4
(6.e)
I4Vo

86
(e3.1)
86Vo

0
(7.1)
Wo

103
(es.e)
1007o

l4

6.9Vo

189

93.lVo

'Total 100
lûVo

103
lNTo

203
IAOVo

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

Yates's conected x2 = 15.488, df = 1, p < 0.001
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iv. Diagnosis

21. Diasnoses IDSM-III-R AXIS I and II diagnoses at discharse)

Table 5.27 (page 117) shows that there was a signifrcant relationship berween

"length of stay" and "diagnoses". Splitting of the chi-square value shows that the

major contributions (40.987) to the total chi-square value come from the figures for the

categories "Mood Disorders", "Neurotic Disorders", and "Personality Disorders". This

indicates that the significant relationship between "length of stay" and "diagnoses" was

due to these diagnostic categories only. The higher percentages of inpatients who had a

"long stay" in hospital were in the categories of "Mood Disorders", "Organic Mental

Disorders" and "Psychotic Disorders" respectively. On the other hand, higher

percentages of inpatients who had a "short stay" in hospital were in the categories of

"Neurotic Di sorders" and "Personality D i sorders".
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TABLE 5.21

LRNGTH OF' STAY RY NIAGNOSTTC CATF'.GORIFS

INPATIENTS
Diagnostic
Caægories

Long stay
n=143

Short søy
n= 143

Total

Organic mental and
psycho-active substance
use disorders

Psychotic disordenl

Mooddisor&n

l6
(12.s)
Il.2Vo

22
(20.s)
15.47o

78
(s7.0)
54.57o

15

(31.0)
lO.57o

t2
(22.0)

8.47o

9
(r2.s)

6.3Vo

19

, (20.s)
L3.3Vo

36
(s7.0)
25.27o

47
(31.0)
32.97o

32
Q2.0)
22.4Vo

25

8.77o

4t

L4.37o

Lt4

39.97o

62

21.77o

44

15.47o

Netrotic and Eating
disorders2

Personality disorders

Total r43
lNVo

r43
IffiVo

286
lúVo

Expected frcque¡cies in parentheses.

x2=43.260, df =4, p<0.001

lPsychotic disorders include schizophrenia, psychotic disorders not elsewhere classified,
Delusional disorders.

2Here Neurotic disorders include Adjustment disorder, Somatoform disorders,
Anxiety disorders, psychological factors, physical condition, Dissociative disorder,
Sexual disorder, Factitious disorder, Impulse control disorder.
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Broad diasnostic srouninss IDSM-III-R AXIS I and II diasnoses at
discha rge)

Table 5.22 shows that there was a significant relationship between "length of

stay" and "broad diagnostic groupings". Splitting of the chi-square value shows that

significant contributions (16.382 and27) to the total chi-square come from the frgures

for both the diagnostic categories "Major" and "Minor". As can be seen from Table

5.22, a higher percentage of inpatients who had a "long stay" were diagnosed under the

category of "Major" mental illnesses which included "Organic Mental Disorder",

"Mood Disorders" and "Psychotic Disorders". Simila¡ly, a higher percentage of

inpatiens who had a "short stay" compared to those who had a "long stay" in hospital

were diagnosed under "Minor" mental illnesses which included "Neurotic Disorders",

"Psychoactive Substance Use Disorders", "Eating Disorders" and "Personality

Disorders".

T AB\ E 5.22

LENGTH OF STAY BY MA.IOR DIAGNOSTIC GROUPINGS

INPATIENTS
Diagnostic
Groupings

Long søy
n=143

Short stay
n=143

Total

Major menøl
illnessesl

Minor mental
illnesses2

116
(8e.0)
8r.r70

27
(54.0)
18.97o

62
(8e.0)
43.4Vo

81
(s4.0)
56.67o

178

62.2V0

108

3'l.8Vo

Total r43
l00Vo

143
INVo

286
lNTo

Expected frequencies in parentheses.

Corrected x2 = 43.382, d.f = 1, p < 0.001

lHere "major mental illnesses" include organic mental disorders, psychotic
disorders and mood disorders.

2Mittor mental illnesses include neurotic disorders, psychoactive substânce use
disorders, personality disordcrs and eating disorders.
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23. DSM-III-R AXIS III diagnosis lconcomitant nhvsical disorderl

Table 5.23 shows that there was no significant relationship between the "short

stay" and "long stay" groups of inpatients for "concomitant physical disorder".

TABLE 5.23

LENGTH OF STAY R\/ CONCOMITANT PHYSICAL DISORDER

INPATIENTS
Concomiønt
physical disorder

Long stay
n= 147

Short stay
n= 145

Total

Present

Absent

105
(ee.0)
72.97o

39
(45.0)
27.17o

93
(ee.0)
64.6Vo

51
(4s.0)
35.4Vo

198

68.ïVo

90

3l.3Vo

Total r44r44
l@Vo

288
Lffi%olúVo

Expected fiequencies in parentheses.

Conected x2 = 2.327, df = l, p = 0.127, n.s.
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24. DSM-III-R AXIS V - Past GAF Score

Table 5.24 presents the "DSM-trI-R AXIS V - past GAF scores" for the "short

stay" and "long stay" goups of inpatients. There was a significant difference between

the past GAF scores of the "short stay" and "long stay" groups of inpatients (u =

8518.0, p = 0.035). Inpatients in the "long stay" group scored less than those of the

"short stay" group. This indicates that the "long stay" group had a significantly lower

level of past global functioning, compared to those patients in the "short stay" group.

TABLE 5.24

Mean Score s.D

Long søy group

Short søy group

57.8310
I

61.6071

19.300

16.307

25. DSM-III-R - AXIS V - Current GAF Scores

Table 5.25 shows no significant differences between the mean of 'current GAF

scores" of "short stay" and "long stay" groups ofinpatients.

TABLE 5.25

DSM.IÍI.R . AXIS V . CURRFNT GAF SCORES

Mean rank Mann-V/hitney
U test

Significance (p)
Two øiled

Long stay group 138.49

9508.0 0.26c0,

Short stay group t49.47
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III. STEPWISE MULTIPLE REGRESSION ANALYSIS

Table 5.26 (page 122) presents the regression statistics obtained when

demographic and clinical variables were used to predict length of psychiatric hospital

stay. "ECT" was selected by the computer program as the fnst predictor to be entered

into the regression equation because it had the highest percentage of variance (R2)

accounting for "length of hospital stay". In the analysis variables were added one by

one to the model until no remaining variables produced a significant F statistic. The

va¡iables except rrECT' presented in Table 5.26 resulted in an increase in R2 îrom2}Vo

to 40Vo. Inspection of Table 5.26 shows that the stepwise multiple regression

procedure identifred nine variables as the most efficient statisticalty significant set of

predictors for "length of hospital stay". Findings indicate that "ECT", "use of

antipsychotics at admission", "use of antidepressants at admission", "admission

status", "use of anxiol¡ics and hypnotics at admission", "DSM-Itr-R ÆflS m

diagnosis at admission", "level of DSM-Itr-R AXIS V functioning in the past yéâr",

"diagnosis of Mood Disorders at discharge" and "sex" tended to predict length of

psychiatric hospital stay. These nine variables produced a multiple R of 0.633 which

accounted for 407o of the variance in "length of stay".
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TABLE 5.26

STEPWISE REGRESSION ANAI YSIS IISING
LENGTH OF STAY AS THE DEPENDENT VARIABLE

Independent
Va¡iable

Coefficient in
Final Model

PaÍial R2 Model R2 Sþificance
of t-test
þ-values)

ECT

Use of
antipsychotics
at admission

Use of
antidepressants at
admission

Admission søtus

Use of anxiolytics
and hlpnotics at
admission.

DSM-trI.R AXIS trI
diagnosis
at admission.

lævel of DSM-Itr-R
AXIS V functioning
in the past year.

Diagnosis of mood
disorders at discharge

Sex

-' 26.275

1.395

2.059

5.072

.500

737

100

3.401

2.852

.20233

.08188

.03322

.01886

.01919

.0t632

.01186

.00886

.00832

.20233 <0.001

.28421 <0.001

.31743 <0.001

.33629 <0.005

.35548 <0.005

.37180 <0.01

.38366 <0.05

.392s2 <0.05

.40084 =.05

Multiple correlation squared = 0.400 ( F = 20.961, df = 9, 282, p<0.001 )

These nine variables account for the maximum variance by this procedure (i.e.40vo).
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rV. COMMENT

This study was designed to test the hypothesis that in tenns of demographic and

clinical variables, there will be no signiñcant differences between inpatients who had a

"long stay" (more than twelve days) compared to those who had a "short stay" (twelve

days or less) in a general hospital setting.

However, findings of the study showed that out of 25 demographic and clinical

variables, the hypothesis was not supported by seventeen variables: "age,,; "marital

status"; "occupational status"; "insu¡ance status"; "source of referral"; "ad.mission

status"; "nature of presenting complaints"; "use of antipsychotics at admission and

discharge"; "use of antidepressants at admission and discharge"; "use of arxiolytics

and hlpnotics at admission and discharge"; "use of ECT and psychological approaches

of treatrnent"; "diagnoses (A)ilS I and AXIS tr first diagnosis of DSM-Itr-R)"; "broad

diagnostic groupings"; "DSM-I[-R AXIS v - past GAF scale score,,. Stepwise

multiple regression analysis identified nine clinical variables as the optimal set of
predictors, accounting lor 4OVo of the variance in length of hospital stay. Treaunent

variables dominated as predictors.
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CHAPTER VI.

DISCTISSION IPARTS I AND II)

I. GENERAL COMMENTS

Before discussing the findings of this study with reference to previous studies in this

area, it is pertinent to discuss the limitations of this study. The disadvantages of any

retrospective study, such as less accurate information and the question of bias, may be

present in this study (Abramson, 1984). Any retrospective study has methodological

problems relating to the biases of the study setting and the quesrion of the representative

nature of the cases (Sainsbury and Krietrnan,1975).

a. Research design

This research has not employed experimental methods in which manipulation of

events and the use of exact controls allows the establishment of the precise sequence of

cause and effect relationships. Rather, this study has been designed to collect data from

the case notes of inpatiens in a general hospital psychiatric unit on independent

variables in retrospect for their possible relations to, and effects on, the dependent

va¡iable or variables. Million and Diesenhaus (1972) have noted thaq

"although the data gathered in naturalistic studies may be suggestive of

causal relationships, they lack the controls requisite for ruling out rival

hypothesis. Nevertheless, where complex interactions exist, and where

crucial va¡iables can nor feasibly or ethically be manipulated,

naturalistic designs may provide the only systematic dara for that for

causal hypothesis." (pp 37)

Mantel and Haenszel (1959) have commenred rhaq

" the findings of a retrospective sn¡dy are necessarily in the form of

statements about associations between diseases and factors, rather than

about cause and effects relationships."

These comments are particularly applicable to this retrospective study.
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b. Patient selection

Patients for this study are not necessa¡ily representative of the general

population, nor may they be typical of psychiatric patients in the community or patients

receiving treaünent in other general hospital psychiaric units.

c. Comparison population/group

It is obvious that whatever "control or comparison" gloup is chosen, limitations

are unavoidable. Maxwell (1975) has noted that;

"a conüol group, if it is to provide an unbiased standard of comparison

for the experimental group must not be external to the experiment ; on

the contrary, it must be part and parcel of it." (pp 60)

Thus, for the purpose of the present study, 292 inpanents from the same setting

were divided by the median into long and short stay groups. They were, in fact, all

experiencing hospitalisation in the same sening and in this respect the use of an internal

control group has advantages, which compensates to a degree for the lack of an external

control group.

d. Statistical analysis

Of the statistical comparisons made in Part tr of this study, it is possible rhar

some significant results may have arisen by chance alone. This is more likely to be the

case when there is a statistically significant finding which is unanticipated. The level of

significance at which one may reject the null hypothesis is worthy of comment. In this

study it has been taken to be the conventional57o (.05) level. However, Siegel (1956)

conìmented that;

" a researcher may work at the .05 level, but a reader may refuse to

accept any finding not significant at.01, .005 or.001 levels, while

another reader may be interested in any finding which reaches say the

.08 or .10levels." (pp 9)

However, by general consensus and usage the .05 level has been accepted as

the level of significance at which one may reject the null hypothesis in this study.
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It is important to reahzn that no statistical procedure can, in itself, insure against

mistakes, inaccuracies, faulty reasoning or incorrect conclusions (Adler and Roessler,

L972). Statistics rnay reveal only a part of the truth. The results of one survey alone

should not be accepted without seeking corroboration from subsequent surveys or from

independent sources @eichmann, 1964).

II. DTSCUSSTON IPART II

In this part of the study the demographic and clinical characteristics of the

sample are discussed. Comparisons are made with other such samples reported in the

literature. No comments are made on the possible ætiological significance of findings

since the absence ofa control group precludes such inferences.

DISCUSSION RELEVANT TO SPECIFIC RESULTS

i. Sociodemographic data

As,e

In this study the most frequently occurring age gtoup was "40-49", consistent

with the frnding of Mai (1966). The average age of the inpatients was 43.74years,

which is very close to that found in previous studies on psychiatric consultation and

liaison services in the general hospital sening (Anstee, L972:Hengeveld et al., l9g4;

Karasu, et a1., L977;Perezand silverman, 19g3; schwab et al., 1965; shevitz et al.,

L976; Fleminger and Mallett, L962;white and Bloch, 1970; Ries et al., 19g0; and

Sobel et al., 1988). The relationship between age and diagnosis was in keeping with

the usual clinical impression of age distribution by diagnostic categories.

Sex

There were more women hospitalized than men. The male-female ratio of 1.3:1

was almost exactly the same as in Gold's Australian study of 1965 (1.2:1), and

comparable to the findings of a number of other studies on psychiatric consultation and

liaison services in the general hospital setting (Kligerman and McKegney,l977;

Lipowski and wolston, 1981; Anstee, 1972; Kearny, r966;Fleminger and Mallett,
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1962; white and Blooch,lgTo; Hengeveld et al., r9}4;perez and silvemran, 19g3;

schwab et a1., 1965; Eilenberg, 1965; zuo etal., 1985; craig, l9}2;Busramente and

Ford, 1981; Edwards and Angus, 1968; Ries et al., 1980; Macleod and walton , 1969;

and Miles, 1983).

Marital status

The finding that male inpatients were significantly over-represented in the

"never married" category is consistent with findings in a general hospital study by Gold

(1965) and a general population study by Henderson er al. (1979) and Bebbington et al.

(1981). This finding reflects the fact that the "never married" men usually had a much

higher rate of mental disorders than "never malried" women.

Country of birth

Migrants contributed relatively more to the numbers of psychiatric patients

admined to hospital than would be expected from their proportions in the general

population. This finding is consistent with previous Australian studies (Ikupinski and

Stroller, 1965; Gold, 1965; and Mai, 1966), and supports the view that there is a

positive association between migration and mental illnesses.

Religion

Inpatients belonging to the cathoric religion and those with an Asian

background both contributed higher percentages to the number of psychiatric patients

admitted into the hospital than would be expected from theirpercentage in general

population. This may be due to the fact a high percenrage of Vietnamese who a¡e

among the most recent migrans to Australia and therefore still confronted with the

stress associated with arrival in a new counbry also happened to be Roman Catholic.

(lccupational status

The "unskilled", "unemployed", "pensionefs", "students" and. "housewives"

were found to be the most frequently occulïing inpatients. These findings raise the

possibility that inpatients in these categories may be more vulnerable to mental

illnesses. These findings a¡e consistent with previous studies by De Girolamo et al.

(1988), and Bollini and Mollica (1989). The results of a study by Finlay-Jones and
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Eckard (1981) strongly suggest a causal relationship between unemployment and

psychiatric disorder. There have been a few reports of adverse effects of

unemployment on male mental health (Kasl et aI.,7975 Catalamo and Dooley ,1977).

Brown and Harris (1978) found that non-employed women were more likely to be

"cases" than those who were employed. A similar trend was found by Hare and Shaw

(1965). Str¡dies of inpatients also suggest greater impairment of social performance in

non-employed women (weissman and paykel, L974; Mostow and Newberry, rg75).

Radloff (1975) and Pearlin (1975) failed to find that employmenr protected against

depressive symptoms. Bebbington er al. (19g1) predicted rhat employment is

protective and found that in both sexes employment was associated with lower rates of
mental disorders. A longitudinal study by Winefield et al. (1991) suggests a causal

connection between employment status and psychological well-being.

fnsurance status

The insurance status of inpatients demonstrated that while all were covered by

Medicare, 8.5vo inpanents \pere covered by private insurance. while it may be

expected that private insurance companies will be particularly interested in data

concerning length of stay for the purpose of prospective payment for cases treated in

hospitals (for example using The Diagnosis Related Groups (DRG) system), it is clea¡

that National Health Services, at least in Ausnalia, a¡e bound to be equally concerned,

and will inevitably seek more data about the prediction of hospital stay in psychiatric

wards, especially of general hospitals. For example, one u.s. study (English et al.,

1986) found that the Diagnosis Related Group (DRG) system used for the majority of
patients covered by Medicaid, had not been introduced in psychiaury, and advocated

furttrer research because psychiatry must anticipate prospective payment in future.

Source of referral

In this study, the highest percentage of inpatients were referred from medical

units of the study hospital. This conftms the findings of previous studies @leminger

and Mallett,1962: shepherd et al., 1960; white and Bloch, 1970: Eilenberg, 1965;
'weimer and Fenn, 1982; Gold, 1965; and Mai, 1966) that psychiatric patients are
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considerably more likely to be referred by physicians than other consultants. It may be

that the physicians are particularly aware of the psychogenic basis of many somatic

symptoms and therefore more likely to seek a psychiatric opinion than colleagues in

other specialities.

Referral to further care

This study indicates that the highest percentage of inpatients were discharged to

a psychiatric outpatient deparrnent for further ca¡e. This is in accord wittr the findings

of previous Australian studies (Gold, 1965; and Mai, 1966). only l0 (3.4vo)

inpatients were transferred to one of the two State mental hospitals, compared to 17

(8Vo)by Mai (1966) and24 (8.5Vo) by Gold (1965). This reflects a possible decline in

the number of patients transferred from an inpatient service of a general hospital to a

state hospital during a25 year period. Such a decline in the transfer from the inpatient

service of a general hospital to a state hospital was reported by Cotton et al. (19g0).

This finding suggests that it is possible to manage a wider spectrum of categories of
psychiatric patients in a general hospital setting, than was previously the case. Indeed,

the possibility of detaining patients in the Royal Adelaide Hospital has been a relatively

recent development, under the Mental Health Act of South Australia (lg7Glg7g)

(Appendix VII).

ii. Clinicat data

Admission Status

The frnding that the percentage of involuntary inpatienrs was higher in females

was inconsistent with the findings of previous studies @aherty and Hall, l9g0;

Snowdon, 1981). Statistical analyses of the present study indicate that ttrere \ilas no

significant association bet'ween sex and admission status. However, there was a

significant association be¡veen admission status and diagnostic categories. As would

be expected, "Organic Mental Disorders" and "Psychotic Disorders" were signifrcantly

over-represented, while "Neurotic Disorders" were significantly under-represented in

involuntary inpatients. Diagnostic categories of detained patients in an earlier
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Australian study (Snowdon, 1981) showed that Schizophrenia was most conìmon

(42Vo), followed by Hypomania and others.

Number of orevious osychiatric admissions

This variable was found to be associated with length of hospital stay (Kirschner

and Johnston,1985). Kirschner and Johnston found that patients with first admissions

stayed longer in the hospital compared to readmitted ones.

Previous ps}'chiatric hospitalization lsame hosnital or other)

This va¡iable had also been found associated with length of stay. Patients with

a prior admission elsewhere stayed longer whereas patients readmitted to the same unit

had significantly shorter stays (Kirschner and Johnston, 1985).

Familv historv of drus and alcohol ahuse. Familv hisforv of

mental disorders. Familv discord and Marital discord

It was felt that the information conceming these variables twas not complete

enough or suff,rciently reliable to be discussed. In the literature information on these

va¡iables as an aid to the description of the general hospital inpatient psychiatric unit

appears lacking. Therefore, as mentioned in Chapter Three, these variables were not

appropriate for inclusion on the predictive part of this study.

Past historv of physical illness. operation or accident

A past history of physical illness, operation or accident was observeÀ,in77 .3Vo

of inpatients. This finding is not surprising in a general hospital setting in which the

majoriry of inpatients of the psychiatric ward were referrci from medical units and the

second highest referrals were from private practice, which also included general

practitioners.

Historv of nast mental illness

Approximately TOVo inpatients had a past history of mental illness. This is in

keeping with the fact that the majority of inpatients had psychiatric problems long

before their admission into the general hospital psychiatric inpatient unit. It was not

always clear from the case notes why they had come to this particulü unit on this

occasron.
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History of drug and alcohol abuse

Although 62 Q1.2Vo) inpatients had a history of drug and alcohol abuse, an

Axis I diagnoses of "Psychoactive Substance Use Disorder" was made in only 14

cases. This could be explained by the fact that the history of drug and alcohol abuse

may have been associated with an Axis I diagnosis other than "Psychoactive Substance

Use Disorder" such as "Major Depression".

Nature of nresenting complaints

Findings indicate that there were some inpatients who presented themselves

with physical symptoms only. Usually these cases were seen initially by the physicians

but did not respond to management and were therefore referred to the inpatient unit for

psychiatric opinion and ca¡e. It has been reported that a substantial proportion of

patients who consult physicians and surgeons suffer from a psychiatric rather than a

physical illness (Shepherd et a1.,1960). The elderly, lower socioeconomic groups, and

immigrants from developing countries are particularly likely to present with physical

symptoms when psychiatrically ilt (Hill et a1.,1986). Psychiatric illnesses that

frequently present with a physical complaints are: (a) Somatoform Disorder (b) Some

cases of depressive illnesses (c) Anxiety and Phobic Neurosis and (d) Anorexia

Nervosa.

Suicidal tendencies (ideation and behaviour)

Just over fifty percent of inpatients manifested evidence of suicidal tendencies.

This is in keeping with the fact that 397o of inpatients had a diagnosis of "Mood

Disorder", while 17.67o had a diagnosis of "Adjustment Disorder".

Attempted suicide (method)

In this group of inpatients the taking of an overdose of drugs was the

commonest method of attempting suicide and violent methods were rarely used. Thus,

47 o168 patients (697o) who had attempted suicide did so with an overdose of dmgs.

This finding is consistent with those reported in many studies on attempted suicide

(Buckle et al., 1965; Bridge and Koller, L9661' Weisman, L974;Morgan et al., 1975;

Burvil, 1975; Adam, 1985).
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Medical lethality of suicide attempt

The findings concerning the medical lethaliry of suicide attempts indicate a

positive relationship between the lethality of the suicide attempt and diagnoses such as

"Mood Disorder" and "Personality Disorder". High lethality attempts were most

frequent both in the "Mood Disorder" and "Personality Disorder" categories;

intermediate lethality attempts were most frequent in "Mood Disorder"; and low lethality

attempts \ilere most frequent in the "Personality Disorder" category. This study was

not designed to examine the degree of depression associated with each type of lethality

attempt. However, it is of interest that a previous study in the same hospital (Goldney

and Pilowsky, 1980) found that there was no significant difference in the degree of

depression between patiens whose suicide attempt required intensive care unit

resuscitation (high lethality), those who required some cautionary medical observation

(intermediate lethality), and those whose attempt produced negligible physicat effects

(ow lethaliry).

Comnuterised Axial Tomo&raohy ICAT) hrain scan

This study found that in only 6 cases (Z-LVo) out of 281 were Computerised

Axial Tomography brain scans (CAÐ positive. Further analysis of the results indicate

that as expected the highest p€rcentage of positive CAT scans were in the "Organic

Mental Disorder" category @.3Vo). The next highest percentage was in the "Mood

Disordef'category Q.SVo). The rate of positive CAT scanning in 65 inpatients

undergoing CAT scan examinations was 9.2Vo while 13.87o were doubtful and 76.9Vo

revealed normal findings. Weisberg (1979) reported that the prevalence of abnormal

CAT frndings in all patients with only psychiatric symptoms is quite low but the

prevalence of abnormaliry as defined by the CAT scan is LOVo-lSVo when atypical

history, clinical presentation, treatment course and response for a specific psychiatric

diagnosis a¡e used as inclusion criteria.

The few existing surveys of inpatient psychiaury CAT scanning reveal a65-707o

range of normal findings (Goodstein, 1985). Ordering a head CAT scan in a fust

episode of psychotic illness remains an option based on clinical judgement as opposed
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to routine protocol (Battaglia and Spector, 1988). In the absence of focal neurologic

defrcits or other findings suggesting intracranial abnormality (e.g. papitloedema,

seizures, persistent or increasing headaches), there is believed to be no justification for

routine CAT scanning in patients admitted to hospital forpsychiatric disorder (Mclellan

et al., 1988).

Electroencelphalographlv IEEGI

Positive EEG findings occurred in only 8 cases (2.8Vo). The highest percentage

of positive EEG was found in the "Organic Mental Disorder" category (8.7Vo). Ttre

next highest percentage was in the "Personality Disorder" category (4.5Vo). The rate

of positive EEG in 56 inpatients undergoing EEG examinations was l4.3%o while 8.9%

were doubtful and 76.8Vo revealed normal findings. This is congruent with the recent

report that the EEG is particularly useful for the detection of abnormalities in slow

waves, which a¡e a feature of delirium, dementia, intoxication and other syndromes

involving gross CNS dysfunction (American Psychiatric Association TasKorce, 1991).

Ilse of antips.vchotics

In this study, it was found that the most commonly prescribed neuroleptic was

haloperidol followed by thioridazine, pimozide, trifluperazine and chlorpromazine. A

number of combinations of antipsychotics were prescribed at admission and at

discharge. The most common was "thioridazine plus haloperidol" followed by

"chlorpromazine plus haloperidol". ln general, higher percentages of antipsychotics

were prescribed at admission than at discharge except for chlorpromazine, trifluperazine

and pimozide. Braley et al. (1989) reported from another Adelaide general hospital unit

that fewer neuroleptics and antiparkinsonian agents were used at discharge compared to

admission in a general hospital psychiatry unit. The most common reason for increased

neuroleptic treatrnent at admission was to symptomatically manage severe agitation.

One study (Yosselson-Superstine, 1979) demonstrated that the most popular

combinations of drugs used were antipsychotics plus antiparkinsonian drugs, and a

combination of more than one antipsychotic agent . Edward and Kumar (1984)

reported that the most conìmonly prescribed neuroleptic was chlorpromazine followed
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by thioridazine and haloperidol. Michel and Kolakowaska (1981) found that

chlorpromazine was the favourite oral neuroleptic followed by fluphenazine decanoate

and flupenthixol decanoate in equal proportions, and then by thioridazine. It can be

concluded that clear cut indications for medication use do not yet exist, and contextual

variables a¡e influential, including medical and nursing staff preferences.

ITse of antipsychotics parental preparation

This smdy suggests that patients treated with injectable preparations of

antipsychotics are less likely to be admitted to a general hospital unit. They are no

doubt considered to be bener managed in the community through injectable, long

acting, antipsychotic preparations, since their illnesses are chronic and any prolonged

inpatient stay in a small general hospital unit would not be appropriate.

IIse of anti-depressants

The most frequently used antidepressant group were rhe rricyclic

antidepressants, both at admission and at discharge. This f-ditrg is consistent with

those of other studies (Braley et al., 1989; Edward and Kumar, 1984; Michel and

Kolakowaska, 1981). A relatively lower percentage of inpatients were prescribed

tricyclic antidepressants at discharge than at admission. This finding is in keeping with

the change in percentage of "Mood Disorders" benveen admission and discharge.

However, this finding contradicts that of Braley er al. (1989). In this study, the

relatively lower percentage of antidepressant prescriptions at discharge may be

explained by the fact that a number of different diagnostic categories other than "Mood

Disorders" are prescribed tricyclic antidepressants at admission.

Use of anxiolytics and hvonotics

In this study the most frequently used hypnotic was temazepam while the most

frequently used anxiolytic was diazepam. Edward and Kuma¡ (1984) reported that the

most commonly prescribed hypnotic was nitrazepam followed by temazepam while the

most commonly prescribed minor tranquilIizer was lorazepam followed by diazepam.

Michel and Kolakowaska (1981) reported that the most commonly prescribed hypnotic

was chloral hydrate or chlormethiazole while the most commonly prescribed minor
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tranquillizer was diazepam. The conflicting frndings in this a¡ea could be due to

individual differences on the part of the treating doctors, or due to institutional variation

in policy on the prescription of hypnotics and anxiolytics.

Use of lithium. carhamazpine and antiparkinsonian asents

The increased frequency of prescription of lithium carbonate at discharge could

be explained by the fact that the decision to institute lithium therapy was usually taken

after a trial with a course of appropriate psychotropic drugs, and might be commenced

as a prophylactic measure after the patient had responded to other treaünents.

It was found that there was a decrease in the frequency of prescription of

antiparkinsonian drugs at discharge compared to the prescription at admission. This

could be explained by the fact that initially a combination of neuroleptics is often used

to manage severe agitation symptomatically. However, after stabilization with the

antipsychotic preparations, the dose of antipsychotics is reduced to a maintenance level,

and in some cases, reduced or ceased so that the prescription of an antiparkinsonian

dmg is not required. However, Rifkin et al. (1978) have concluded that their results

support the use of the maintenance of antiparkinsonian dnrgs in patients treated with

antipsychotic medication.

Use of Electroconvulsive Therapv IECT).

The finding that 14 cases (5.5Eo) were prescribed ECT in this study, is

consistent with the finding of another Australian study in a general hospital serring by

Gassy and Rey (1990). The small number of cases prescribed ECT may reflect the

special indications for electroconwlsive therapy. These include: Delusional

Depressions; Depressions which are not responsive to antidepressants; Affective Illness

in geriatric populations; Depression, Mania or Schizophrenia in patiens who cannot

tolerate medication side effecrs (Yudofsþ, 1981).

Length of stay

The frnding thatT5Vo of the inpatients were discharged home within three

weeks, is similar to that found by Gold (1965). The highesr percenrage of "Organic

Mental Disorder" cases stayed in the hospital for a period more than three weeks
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(45.5Vo), while the highest percentage of "Neurotic Disorder" cases were discharged

within 12 days (77.27o). Furthermore, 5OVo of the inpatients were discharged home

within 12 days.

DSM-III-R AXIS I lSee Appendix IID diagnoses at discharge

Findings related to Axis I first discharge diagnoses reveal several interesting

points. "Mood Disorder" diagnoses were made in more than one thßd(39Eo) of the

inpatients and the majoriry were classified as "Major Depression". In contrast, Black

and Winokur (1987) found 267o of cases as Affective Disorders, and Mai (1966) found

that approximately one sixth of the cases were diagnosed as having Endogenous

Depression. In this study, the high figure for the "Mood Disorder", with a majoriry

specified as "Major Depression", may be due to the impact of DSM-Itr-R, the general

hospital setting, and for the situation of the hospital in a central city area serving an

agrng population. As far as DSM-trI-R is concerned, the term "Major Depression"

covers syndromes which might previously have been labelled "Endogenous

Depression", "Depressive lllness", and even "Neurotic Depression".

"Adjustment disorder with depressed mood" was the second most frequendy

made AXIS I discharge diagnosis, and appeared in LL.6Vo of the cases. This frnding is

not consistent with that reported by Black and Winokur (1987). The second highest

frequency of "Adjusrnent Disorder" in this study reflecs the study hospital's policy to

admit patients with greater severity of stressors for short-teÍn management to the

inpatient unit. The impact of DSM-Itr-R on diagnostic practice may be an important

factor for the relatively higher frequency of diagnosis of "Adjustment Disorder".

"Somatoform Disorders" were the third most frequent A)CIS I discharge

diagnoses. "Somatoform Pain Disordet''was the most frequently (857o) diagnosed

"Somatoform Disorder". This frnding reflects the long-standing psychiatric

consuluiion and liaison service and close collaboration with the Pain Clinic situated on

the campus of the study hospital and the existence of an ouçatient "Somatoform

Clinic". Snyder and Strain (1989) commented that the "Somatoform Disorders"

present dilemmas on acute inpatient medical or surgical services because they may
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closely mimic physical illness and result in misapplied medical treatrnent. They

indicated that the question of a psychogenic component to the illness and problem with

pain management were the most commonly stated reasons for consultation. However,

they found "Conversion Disorder" to be the most frequently diagnosed "Somatoform

Disorder".

"Schizophrenia" was diagnosed as the AXIS I discharge diagnosis in24 (8.2Vo)

cases. This finding is consistent with the findings of others (Gold, 1965; Mai, 1966

and Black and Winokur, 1987). This low figure for "Schizophrenia" could be

explained by the relatively low percentage in the general population, the presence of

Schizophrenia Units in the State Mental Hospitals, and the role of communiry mental

health centres in the management of this condition.

"Organic Mental Disorders" were diagnosed as AXIS I discharge diagnoses in

23 (7.9Vo) cases with a majority being an "Organic Mental Disorder" associated with an

AXIS trI physical disorder, or conditions with an unknown aetiology. "Organic

Mental Disorder NOS" and "Delirium" were the most frequently made "Organic Mental

Disordef'diagnoses. "Delirium" was found to be the most cornmon "Organic Brain

Syndrome" diagnosis in other studies (I-ee, 1981; Lipowski and Wolston, 1981).

Trzepacz et al. (1985) highlighted the relatively high frequency of "Organic Brain

Syndromes" among medical and surgical inpatiens referred for psychiatric

consultations.

Other AXIS I discharge diagnoses were "Psychoactive Substance Use

Disorders" with the most frequent diagnosis of "Alcohol Dependence", "Anxiety

Disorders", with the highest frequency in "Panic Disorder with Agoraphobia", "Eating

Disorder" with the diagnosis of "Bulimia Nervosa", psychological factors affecting

physical condition, "Delusional Disorder", "Dissociative Disorder", "Sexual Disorder",

"Factitious Disorder with physical symptoms", and "Impulse Control Disorders not

elsewhere classified".
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vrS TT lSee PPendi* Ìfr) diagnoses lPersonality rlisordersl at dischargg

In this study, an AXIS tr discharge diagnosis of "Personality Disorder', was

made in approximately one quarter of the inpatients. It is to be noted that in AXIS JI,

no diagnosis was made or diagnosis was deferred in2l4 (74.3Vo) cases. An AXIS tr
principal diagnosis of "Personality Disorder" was made in 4 (LS.lVo) cases. The most

frequently occurring principal diagnoses of "Personality Disorder" were ,.Borderline

Personality Disorder", "Personality Disorder Nos", "Histrionic personality Disorder,,,

and "Dependent Personality Disorder". Although clinical diagnoses of penonality

Disorders were made with the DSM-[-R criteria, it is difñcult to comment on the

reliability of the diagnoses.

The literature indicates that the DSM-[-R has improved "personality Dsorder,'

diagnosis considerably but it still attains the lowest reliability of any major category in

the classifrcation (Spitzer et al., L979). Frances (1980) attributed the continued low

reliability of "Personality Disordet''diagnosis, compared with the other major sections

of DSM-Itr-R, to two inherent obstacles: the lack of clear boundaries demarcating the

Personality Disorders from normality and from one another, and secondly, the

confounding influence of patients' current state and role factors.

vYS rÍ lSee lnendi- IrI) diagnoses lphvsicat disordersl at dischargg

Regarding ÆilS III discharge diagnoses, findings indicate that in lgg (67.gEo)

inpatients there was both an AXIS trI diagnosis and a diagnosis on AXIS I or AXIS tr.

This figure is similar to the 6O-80Vo rates of concurrence benveen physical and

psychiatric diagnoses reported in other studies of consultation and liaison populations

(Shevitz et al., 1976, and Lipowski and Vy'olsten, 1981). However, in this study the

figure (67 -8Vo) for the ÆilS Itr diagnoses in inpatients is relatively higher than

previous studies. The percentages of Physical Disorders in psychiatric inpatients

previously reported were 33.5Vo by Maguire and Granville-Grossman (196g), 43Vo by

Koranyi (L979) and3}Vo by Creed (19g7).

. As seen in this study the most frequently occurring medical and surgical

conditions associated with psychiatric illnesses were cardiovascula¡ diseases, diseases
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of the neryous system, diseases of the connective tissue, joints and bones and diseases

related to endocrine and metabolic disorders. The highest frequency of cardiovascular

diseases is in keeping with the frnding of Maguire and Granville-Grossman (196S).

The findings in this sttrdy confrm the close association between psychiatric illness and

physical disorder found in various facilities (Culpan et al., 1960; Eastwood et al.,

1e70).

AXIS fV lSee ppendi* W) - Severitv of psvchosociat stressors

Information \ilas missing n28.8Vo cases for acute psychosocial stressors and in

39.7Vo cases for enduring stressors. In addition, information was unspecified in 24Vo

cases for acute stressors and in28.4Vo cases for enduring stressors. These figures

reflect the poor maintenance of information on AXIS IV of DSM-m-R in the case

notes. Studies related to use of DSM-Itr-R AXIS IV in clinical practice (Spitzer and

Forman, 1979;Mezzich et al., 1985; Russell et al., 1979;Rey et al., 19gg;

Zimmerman et 41., 1987; Schrader et al., 1986) suggest that AXIS IV ratings have

limited reliability and uncertain validity. However, Skodol and Shrout (1939) indicated

Æ([S IV functions as a shorthand method for identifying the more severe psychosocial

stressors. In this study, severity of psychosocial stressors were described as moderate

in majority of the cases.

AVIS V lSee { pnendix Vl - I evel of attaptive functioning

In DSM-Itr-R, AXIS V is a new scale that assesses psychological, social and

occupational functioning on a hypothetical continuum of mental health-illness

(American Psychiatric Association, 1987). This scale is a modificarion of the Global

Assessment Scale @ndicon et a1., 1976) and the Children's Global Assessment Scale

(Shaffer et 41., 1983). In order to increase the value of AXIS V for documenting the

current need for teatment and assessing prognosis in DSM m R, ratings a¡e made for

both curent functioning (at the time of evaluation) and the highest level of functioning

(for at least a few months) during the past year (American Psychiatric Assocation,

1987), on a scale from 0 to 90.
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In the present study, it was found that all patients were rated benveen 0-70 with

the majority rated between G4O for the current level of functioning. On the other hand,

the majority of patients \ilere rated between 61-90 for the past level of adaptive

functioning. Only two patients were rated between 81-90 for the past level of adaptive

functioning, i.e. having'þositive mental health" as indicated by Endicoa et al. (1976).

SUMMARY

Sociodemographic and clinical data for the patient population admitted during

1989 to a general teaching hospital psychiatric unit has been presented. The patient

population served was described in temrs of demographics, and the clinical and

diagnostic groupings of DSM-Itr-R. The mean age of the sample was 43.74years (SD

= L7 .7) with the most frequently treated age group being 40-49 years. There were

more females than males in the sample; 97.3Vo of patients rilere caucasian; 34.4Vo were

catholic; 28.9vo were migrants; L3.97o were unemployed; 9L.5vo were covered by

Medica¡e; 22.3Vo were referred from medical units; 3.6Vo werereferred to a State

Psychiatric Hospital.

Twenty-eight Q7.2Vo) inpatients had a family history of drug and alcohol

abuse. Forty-nine (29vo) cases had afamily history of "Affective Disorder"; 13

(7.7vo) cases had a family history of "schizophrenia"; 77.3vo inpatients had a past

history of physical illness, operation or accident: 707o had apast history of mental

illness and62 (30.2Vo) inpatients had a history of drug and alcohol abuse and,23.3Vo

inpatients were admitted following an atrempred suicide.

The most commonly presctibed neuroleptic was haloperidol while the most

commonly prescribed antidepressants were the tricyclics. The most frequently used

anxiolytic was diazepam. There was an increase in ttre frequency of the prescription of

lithium ca¡bonate at discharge while there was a decrease in the prescription of

antiparkinsonian agents at discharge. Only 14 patients were presctibed with ECT in

addition to phannaceuticals.
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As regards AXIS I discharge diagnoses, 39Vo were "Mood Disorders"; LL.6Vo

were "Adjustment Disorders";9.2Vo were "Somatoform Disorders"; 8.27o were

"Schizophrenra";7 .9Vo were "Organic Mental Disorders"; 4.8Vo were "Psychiatric

Disorders not elsewhere classified"; and 3Vo were "Anxiety Disorders". V/ith regard to

AXIS tr discharge diagnoses ,l5.4%o were "Personality Disorder". As regards AXIS

Itr discharge diagnoses,67.87o had some concomitant physical disorder. In AXIS IV

the highest percentages of psychosocial stressors were between moderate to severe. In

ÆflS V, the majority of inpatiens were rated benveen 0-40 for the current level of

functioning and 61-90 for the past level of adaptive functioning.

COMMENTS

The study provides descriptive data which may serve as a basis for assessing

psychiatric unis in general hospitals within Australia. Further studies may be

compared to these data, and may help to clarify the structure and efhciency of unis to

be assessed and to establish which factors influence the efficiency of such units.

Establishing causal relationships was not an aim of this study, although of

course, some findings may suggest the possibility of explorations in that direction. An

analysis of the prescribing of psychotropic drugs could contribute to a more rational use

of psychotropic drugs. It is hoped that this study will be of interest to those wishing to

further investigate psychotropic drug prescribing habits in a general hospitat psychiatric

unit. It may also be suggested on the basis of the findings of this study regarding

source of referral and AXIS III diagnosis of DSM-III-R, that each general hospital

should have at least n¡¡o psychiatric inpatient units. One of these units should be for the

ca¡e of medicaVsurgical patients with psychiatric problems (a medical-psychiatric unit)

and the other for patients with predominantly psychiatric problems. Reports from the

U.S.A. indicate that a number of general hospitals have already moved in this direction

with the creation of "mixed specialty" units (Hoffman, 1984; Fogel, 1985; Kathol et

aI.,.1989).
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III. DISCUSSION IPART II)

In this part of ttre study the statistical relationship between the "short" and "long stay"

groups of inpatients for a number of demographic and clinical va¡iables are discussed.

The results of a stepwise multiple regression analysis of 38 demographic and clinical

variables as independent variables against "length of stay" as the dependent variable

will also be discussed. Although this study has been done in a general hospital

psychiatry unit, the findings of the study will be discussed with reference to srudies on

the length of psychiatric hospital stay in different sertings, in addition to all available

studies done in general hospital settings, as only a few studies have been reported from

general hospital settings, and the methodology and the patient characteristics between

studies in general hospital senings were not homogenous.

DISCUSSION RELEVANT TO SPECIFIC RESULTS

i. Sociodemographic variables

Age

The finding related to the variable "age" was that the "long stay" group of

inpatients were significantly older. This finding is consistent with those of some

previous studies (Munley, 1977; Dunham and Meltzer, 1959) while inconsistent with

the frndings of others (Kirshner and Johnston, 1983; Heiman and Shanfîeld, 1981;

Michalon and Richman, 1990). Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983) found "age" ro be

a predictor of length of hospital stay, but they did not report whether "age" was related

to the short stay or the long stay group of inpatients. Mason et al. (1983) indicated

conuadictory hndings for age. They found both elderly demented patients and young

patients with Personality Disorder had an excessive length of hospital stay. Clearly,

age is not influencial per Je, but in interaction with particular diagnoses.

Sex

The male-female ratio in the present study was 1:1.3. Patient gender had no

significant relationship with length of stay, male and female patients having similar

lengths of hospital stay. This finding is inconsistent with some studies (Boelhouwer
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and Rosenberg, 1983; Cyr and Haley, 1983) while consistent with others (Kirshner

and Johnston, 1985; Mason et.al., 1985; Heiman and Shanfield, 1981; Michalon and

Richman, 1990).

Marital status

The frnding, that "widowed" patients stayed longer in hospital suggests a

possible differentiating factor. The "others" categories included "single", "malTied",

"defacto", "divorced" and "separated" patients. In this study 90Vo of the "widowed"

patients were over 50 years of age. This figure suggests that the "widowed" category

rnay be an important differentiating factor in predicting length of psychiatric hospital

stay. This frnding partially supports the findings of previous studies @unham and

Meltzer, L959; Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983) while being inconsistent with others

(Lindemann et al., 1959; Cyr and Haley, 1983; Kirshner and Johnston, 1985).

Occupational status

In contrast to the frndings of the previous studies (Munly et al., 1977;

Boelhouwer and Rosenberg, 1983; Cyr and Haley, 1983; Lindemann et.al., 1959), in

this study unemployed patients were shown more likely to be over-represented in the

"short stay" rather than the "long stay" group. This inconsistency may be due to the

study hospital's short terrn treatment policy. Furthermore, the short stay of the

unemployed patiens may be explained by the fact that a higher percentage of

unemployed patients had underlying diagnoses of "Reactive Depression", "Neurotic

Disorders" and "Personality Disorders". These categories of patients were usually

admitted for short stay management in the hospital. It should be noted that this study

was conducted during a period of relatively high unemployment, especially among the

young.

Insurance status

The main types of insurance coverage such as Medica¡e and private insurance

were not significantly associated with length of hospital stay. However the "aged

pensioner" category, was signif,rcantly associated with length of hospital stay. This

finding could be due to the severity and complexity of diseases encountered in the
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"aged pensioner" group. For example, conditions such as "Major Depression" and

"Organic Mental Disorders" are commonly seen in this group of patients. Only one

previous study (Kirshner and Johnston, 1985) examined the relationship bet'ween type

of insurance coverage and length of hospital stay, with no significant relationship

found.

Source of referral

The "private practice" category was shown to be significantly associated with

length of hospital stay. A higher percentage of inpatients who had a longer stay in

hospital were from the "private practice" category which included both psychiatric and

non-psychiaftic private practice. This finding could be explained by the fact that both

psychiatric and non-psychiatric private practitioners tend to refer their more complicated

cases for further evaluation and treatrnent in a hospital setting. Only two studies (Cyr

and Haley, 1983; Kirshner and Johnston, 1983) investigated the relationship between

source of referral and length of hospital stay; in these studies no significant relationship

was found.

¡i. Clinical variables

Admission status

In this study, the role of clinical variables proved salient in predicting length of

hospital stay. Admission status was shown significantly associated with length of

stay. More specifically, the "involuntary" category of the variable "admission status"

was associated with a longer stay in hospital. This finding could be explained by the

fact that the majority of the involuntary patients suffered from severe mental illnesses

with a risk of danger to themselves and others. Severity and complexities of these

diseases lead this group of patients to stay longer in hospital under order of detention.

This was in keeping with the findings of previous studies (Munly et al., 1977; Cyr and

Haley, 1983; Lindemann et al. 1959) which also demonstrated a significant relationship

between length of stay and legal status of admission.
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Number of previous admissions and previous psvchiatric hospital

of admission

The number of previous admissions and previous psychiatric hospital

admissions have been reported as significantly associated with length of stay (Kinhner

and Johnston, 1985). However, this study failed to demonstrate such a relationship.

Past historv of mental illness

This study failed to find any significant relationship benveen past history of

mental illness and length of hospital stay.

Nature of presenting comolaints

The "physical" category of the va¡iable "nature of presenting complaint" was

shown to be significantly associated with a "short stay" in hospital. This could be

explained by the fact that many psychiatric patients grouped under "Neuroses"

presented themselves predominantly wittr physical complaints. In general, patients

with diagnoses of "Neuroses" are discharged earlier due to a perception of less severity

and a concern that dependency problems might a¡ise from the experience of a hospital

mileu. No previous study has considered this variable as a possible predictor.

Attempted suicide

In this study there was a trend for attempted suicide to be over-represented in

the "short stay" group. This trend could be explained by the fact the that majority of the

attempted suicide cases had underlying diagnoses which included "Mood Disorders",

"Neurotic Disorders" and "Personality Disorders". A review of the literature indicates

that anempted suicide cases have a higher association with Symptomatic or Reactive

Depressions. Anempted suicide cases with these diagnoses are usually admitted into

the hospital for crisis intervention, and after a short hospitalization, are discharged for

further ca¡e in a different setting e.g. the ouçatient deparrnent.

tTse of antipsvchotics

Use of antþsychotics both at admission and at discharge was shown to be

significantly associated with a longer stay in hospital. Usually patients prescribed
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antipsychotics both at admission and at discharge suffered from "Psychoses", which

included diagnoses such as "Schizophrenia", "Delusional Disorder", "Psychotic

Disorders not elsewhere classified", and "Bipolar Disorders" (Manic type). In

addition, low to moderate dose of antipsychotics were prescribed for some cases of

"Major Depression" and "Organic Mental Disorders". Usually these categories of

mental illnesses are severe with complexities in diagnosis and difficulties in

mariagement. Patients having antþsychotics for these diagnostic categories ("Major

Depression" and "Organic Mental Disorder") would be expected to remain in hospital

for longer periods of time. This finding is consistent with a previous study by

Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983).

Use of antidepressants

The use of antidepressants both at admission and at discharge was also shown

to be significantly associated with longer stay in hospital. Usually patients prescribed

antidepressants both at admission and at discharge suffered from "Mood Disorders",

which in the snrdy setting tended to be severe and demanding from the diagnostic and

management point of view. Furthermore, therapeutic schedules for "Mood Disorder"

patients take longer to establish and stabilize. For example, the antidepressants are not

expected to show their full effect in under three weeks. Hence patients having

antidepressants for "Mood Disorders" stayed longer in hospital. This finding is also

similar to that found by Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983).

Ilse of anxiolytics and hvonotics

Unlike antipsychotics and antidepressants, no prescription of anxiolytics and

hypnotics both at admission and at discharge was significantly associated with the

"short stay" group of inpatients. This finding reflecs a number of diagnostic categories

admined in the hospital for a short perid of treatment by mettrods other than

pharmacotherapy and ECT. This finding also reflects a number of straighforward

cases of "Psychoses", "Depression" and "Organic Mental Disorders" admined for a

short period of treatrnent by drugs other than anxiolytics and hypnotics. This frnding is

similar to that reported by Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983).
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[Ise of Electroconvulsive Theraoy IECT)

Use of ECT was shown to be significantly associated with a longer stay in

hospital. This is in keeping with the fact that patients with severe Endogenous

Depression, (who are most likely to have ECT) stayed longer in the hospital.

Furthermore, a course of eight to twelve ECT treatrnents can rarely be given in less than

th¡ee weeks. This finding is consistent with previous studies by Boelhouwer and

Rosenberg (1983), Malla (1988) and Hen et al. (1991).

Diagnoses IDSM-III-R AXIS I & II discharge diagnosesì

The results of this study demonstrate that discharge diagnostic categories were

significantly related to length of søy. Major mental illnesses were significanrly over-

represented in the longer stay group while Minor mental illnesses were signifrcantly

over-represented in the "short stay" group. These findings could be explained by the

fact that the use of antipsychotics, antidepressants, ECT and special investigations all

take a much longer time in the management of Major mental illnesses. Furthermore,

such patiens are likely to have been admitted involuntarily and therefore greater caurion

tends to be exercised to ensure that dangers to selfor others no longer exist before

discharge. On the other hand, no medication, or anxiolytics and hypnotics only, were

used with brief supportive psychotherapy for crisis intervention in acute cases, an

active plan of early discharge with follow-up by outpatient clinicians, allowing short

term hospitalisation for non-psychotic mental illnesses.

Further analysis of the diagnostic categories under Major and Minor mental

illnesses indicate that "Mood Disorders" were significantly associated with the "long

stay" group while "Neurotic" and "Personality Disorder" goups were significantly

associated with the "short stay" group. This finding reflects the usefulness of

diagnostic categories in predicting length of hospital stay, and is consistent with some

previous studies (Lindemann et al, 1959; Heiman and Shanfield, 1980; Kirschner and

Johnston, 1985; Michalon and Richman, 1990) while inconsistent with others

(Dunham and Meltzer, 1959; Munely etal,1977; Doherty, 1976). Cyr and Haley

(1983) found a specific diagnosis of Schizophrenia significantly related to length of
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stay. Mason et al. (1985) found excessive length of stay among demented geriatric

patients and young patiens with Personality Disorders. Boelhouwer and Rosenberg

(1980) found a weak relationship between diagnosis and length of stay.

DSM-III-R AXIS III diagnosis lconcomitant physical disorder )

It was found in this study that length of stay was not significantly associated

with concomitant physical disorder. Kirshner and Johnston (1984) did not find a

significant relationship benveen length of stay and concomitant physical disorder,

although Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983) did find a significant relationship between

length of stay and concomitant physical disorder.

DSM-IfI-R AXIS V llevel of adaptive functioningl

Both past and current level of adaptive functioning (psychological, social and

occupational) along a hypothetical continuum of mental health-illness at admission were

used to compare the "short stay" and "long stay" groups of inpatients. A past lower

level of ¿deptive functioning was found significantly related to a longer stay in hospital.

A simila¡ association with past lower level of functioning was found by Kirschner and

Johnston (1985). Such a finding may be expecred.

ii¡. Stepwise multiple regression analysis

The results of the stepwise multiple regression analysis indicate that clinical

va¡iables dominated by treatment factors afford information in predicting length of

hospital stay. The multiple R was significant (R=O.633, P<.0001) and accounted for

407o of the variance in length of psychiatric hospital stay. This represenrs an

improvement over previous results. The percenuges of variance in length of hospital

stay explained by previous results were23.947o by Johnston and McNeil (1964),

20.34Vo by Munley et al (1977),3O.72Vo by Cyr and Haley (1983), 2O7o by

Boelhouwer & Rosenberg (1983), and26Vo by Kinhner & Johnston (1985).

Although a substantial proportion of va¡iance in length of hospital stay remained

unaccounted for, this study identified nine variables that contributed significantly to the

prediction of length of psychiatric hospital stay. In general, the findings of the multiple

regression analysis indicate that the use of ECT, use of antipsychotics at admission,
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use of antidepressants at admission, admission status, use of anxiolytics and hypnotics

at admission, DSM-Itr-R AXIS Itr diagnosis at admission, level of DSM-trI-R AXIS

V functioning in the past year, diagnosis of Mood Disorders at discharge, and sex were

the most efficient and statistically signifrcÍmt set of predictors for length of hospital

stay.

The finding of an improvement of the multiple correlation co-efficient compared

to previous results could be explained by both quantitative (or number) and qualitative

(clinical typing) difference of the va¡iables included for regression equations. In

addition, it could also be explained by the variabiliry in methods and patient

cha¡acteristics in different studies.

COMMENTS

Of the 25 demographic and clinical variables, 17 served to differentiate between

"long" and "short stay" groups beyond the .05 level of confidence. A composite

picture of the "long stay" patient that emerged from this study was that of an older man

or wom¿ul who was widowed, an aged pensioner, referred by private practitioners

(both psychiatric and non psychiatric), an involuntary patient, prescribed either

antipsychotics or antidepressants both at admission and at discharge, prescribed

anxiolytics and hypnotics at discharge, received ECT, and who was diagnosed as a

case of major mental illness and had a low level of past adaptive functioning. The

reverse was true of the "short stay" patients.

This study was not designed to develop a predictive index. To develop such an

index, cross-validation of another year's sample in the same setting with similar

demographic and clinical variables will be needed. Generalization of resuls to other

general hospital psychiatric units must, of course, await further cross-validation

studies.

Although in the chi-square analyses, a number of diagnostic categories were

found to be strongly significant, in multiple regression analysis only was Mood

Disorder identified as a weak predictor of length of stay. It is interesting that in the
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regression analysis demographic variables other than sex were not identified as

predictors of length of stay. However, sex rwas identified as a very weak contributor to

the regression equations.

a. Non-clinical and non-demographic variables

The large percentage of unexplained variance in length of hospital stay may be

explained by investigations of non-clinical and non-demographic variables. Some

suggestions of such va¡iables have already been offered by different researchers.

Johnston and McNeal (1964) suggested patient's expectations, his relative's tolerance

for his pathology and the hospital milieu. Blackburn (1972) has suggested that it

would be more productive to incorporate variables such as management philosophies

and politically based information in predicting length of hospital stay. Cyr and tlaley

(1983) have suggested the consideration of variables such as the criteria set by ward

teams for discharge, management pressures, selective admission and transfer policies

and the availability of after care programs, in predicting lengfh of hospital stay more

accurately. Boelhouwer and Rosenberg (1983) have suggested that biopsychosocial

factors be taken into account as well as ñscal and political realities which have an

indi¡ect, but major impact on length of stay. Kirshner and Johnston (1985) coÍìmented

that psychiatric hospitalisation is a complex social system phenomenon with many

interested parties. Economic pressures, belief systems of staff, legal concerns,

professional demands and other non-medical factors all play a part.

b. Suggestions for future research

Due to the heterogeneity of subjects, settings, variables, definition of

hospitalisation and statistical procedures, it is extremely difficult to compare directly the

results of the previous studies. Therefore, to maintain homogeneity in all respects in

studies on length of psychiaric hospital stay, some suggestions are put forward. These

are: (1) settings between studies should be uniform i.e. either mental hospital or

general hospital setting; (2) subjects be¡ween studies should be comparable; (3) there

should be an internationally accepted uniform list of demographic and clinical variables

to be included for statistical analysis; (4) there should be an international consistency in
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the definition of hospitalisation; (5) there should be ¡wo fixed standard statistical

procedures i.e. one to identify differential power of the variables between the group and

the other is to establish predictors to explain maximum variance in length of stay; (6)

apart from the use of standa¡d fxed statistical procedures, the researchers would of

course be at liberty to use statistical methods according to their choice, and (7)

diagnostic systems between studies should be uniform. If these steps could be

followed, the findings from various studies would be more comparable.

c. Conclusion

In conclusion, it can be said from the chi-square analyses of this study, that

length of psychiatric hospital stay is signiñcantly influenced by demographic and

clinical variables. More specifically, the study identified signiñcant demographic and

clinical va¡iables of both "long" and "short" stay inpatients of a general hospital

psychiatry unir Stepwise multiple regression analysis identified nine significant

va¡iables dominated by trearnent factors to predict 4OVo of the variance in length of

hospital stay. This indicates that the best predictors for maximum va¡iance in length of

hospital stay lie within the domain of clinical rather than demographic variables.

However, a large proportion of the va¡iance in length of hospital stay remains

unexplained, and it draws attention to the need to examine non-clinical and non-

demographic variables as possible predictors. Here it is instructive to recall the

suggestions put forward by Cyr and Haley (1983), that variables such as criteria ser by

ward teams for discharge, management pressures, selective admission and transfer

policies and ttre availabiliry of after care programs to accurarely predict length of

hospital stay. However, on the basis of this study, it seems clea¡ that in any further

studies of this type, preferably prospective, the clinical and demographic variables

should form a core group of predictors to be included, in addition to any of the non

clinical concepts such as staff attitudes and ward milieu which a¡e inevitably more

diff,rcult to define and measwe (and were unfortunately beyond the time and resources

available for this study).
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IV. A FINAL COMMENT FROM A "THIRD WORLD'' PERSPECTIVE

Given the scarcity of trained personnel in underdeveloped countries it would

seem wise to concentrate resources in existing general hospitals where patients could

benefit from a wide range of diagnostic and therapeutic possibilities. General hospital

psychiatric services should be the core psychiatric service within the mental health

delivery system, for a number of reasons. These are: (1) the social stigma of the

mental hospital is not encountered in a general hospital setting; (2) families can be more

directly involved in treatnenq (3) mental heålth care can more easily be integrated

within the existing general health delivery system, and (4) accessible for communiry

based care can be provided as opposed to that available in the more remotely located

mental hospital. In most countries, since few psychiatric hospitals exist, this will mean

the development of general hospital psychiatric units. The findings of the presenr study

have led the writer to the conclusion that this approach to psychiaury should be actively

explored in underdeveloped "Third World" countries. Such a course would seem to

have considerable advantages for standards of patient c¿ìre, research and the

undergraduate and postgraduate education and training of medical and other health

professionals. In due course it will be interesting to compa¡e the finding of the present

study with that of studies carried out in third world countries.
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SUMMARY OF THE STUDY

A retrospective study was ca:ried out of 292 npatents in a general hospital

psychiatry unit to demonstrate demographic, clinical and diagnostic characteristics of

inpatients (Part D and to examine the relationship between length of hospital stay and a

number of demographic and clinical variables (Part II).

PART I

Sociodemog¡aphic and clinical data for ¡he292 inpatients admitted during 1989

to a general teaching hospital psychiatric unit has been presented. The patient

population served was described in terms of demographic, clinical and diagnostic

groupings of DSM-I[-R. The mean age of the sample was 43.74 years (SD = 17 .72),

the most frequently treated age group being 40-49 years. Females predominated in the

sample. Male inpatients were significantly (p < 0.05) over-represented in the "never

ma¡ried" category. A slightly higher number of migrants were admined than would be

expected from thei¡ proportions in the general population. Inpatiens belonging to the

Catholic religion and inpatients with an Asian background were both over-represented

when compared to their percentages in the general population. Unskilled, unemployed,

pensioners, students and housewives were found most frequently occurring inpatient

groups. The majority of the inpatients (9I.5Vo) were covered by Medicare. The

highest percentage (22.37o) of the inpatients were referred from medical unis, and the

second highest percentage (l8.l7o) were referred from both psychiatric and non-

psychiatric private practice.

Just under a fifth (l9.5Vo) of inpatients were admitted under order of detention.

"Organic Mental Disorders" and "Psychotic Disorders" were significantly over-

represented in involuntary inpatients (p < 0.01). Twenty-eight (27.2Vo) inpatients had

a family history of drug and alcohol abuse. Forty-nine (29Eo) cases had a family

history of "Affective Disordet'': 13 (7 .77o) cases had a family history of "Substance

Use Disorder"; 8 (4.7Vo) cases had a family history of "Schizophrenia"; 77.3Vo

inpatients had a past history of physical illness, operâtion or accident;70Vo had a past
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history of mental illness; and 62 (30.2Vo) inpatiens had a history of drug and alcohol

abuse. Half of the inpatients manifested evidence of suicidal tendencies, both in terms

of ideation and behaviour, while in 68 (23.37o) there was definite evidence of suicidal

attempt.

The most commonly prescribed neuroleptic was haloperidol while the most

frequentþ used antidepressant goup were the tricyclic antidepressants. The most

frequently used hypnotic was temazepÍìm while the most frequently used anxiolytic was

diazepam.

As regards ÆOS I discharge diagnoses, 39Vo werc "Mood Disorders";7l.6Vo

were "Adj ustment Disorders" ; 9 .27o were "S omatoform Di sorders" ; 8.2Vo w ere

"Schizophrenia";7.97o were "Organic Mental Disorders". A detailed diagnostic

breakdown is presented; 15.4Vo were AXIS II discharge diagnoses of "Personality

disorder"; 67.\Vo had concomitant physical disorder as the AXIS Itr discharge

diagnoses. In AXIS [V the highestpercentages of psychosocial stressors were

between moderate to severe. In Æ(IS V, the majority of inpatients were rated between

0-40 for the current level of functioning with ratings between 61-90 fo'r the past level of

adaptive functioning.

Data from this study provide a baseline against which other epidemiotogical

studies of inpatient populations of general hospital psychiatric units can be compared.

Further implications of the findings are discussed.

PART II

Two hundred and ninety-two inpatients in the sample were divided into short

stay ( less than 12 days ) and long stay ( more than 12 days ) groups and statistically

compared. Sixteen significant demographic and clinical va¡iables were identifred

utilizing chisquare analysis and the Mann-Whitney U test at a p value < 0.05.

Stepwise multiple regression analysis identified nine variables (dominated by Eeatment

factgrs) as the optimal set of predictors accounting for 40Vo oî the variance in length of

hospital stay. An improvement of the multiple corelation co-efficient (R = 0.633)
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compared to previous studies was achieved. Implications of the findings for

identifying potential short and long stay patients are discussed. Some suggestions are

put forward to achieve comparability between studies. Despite non-clinical concepts

such as staff attitudes and ward milieu which are inevitably more difficult to define and

measure, clinical and demographic variables should form a core group of predictors in

futue studies.
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APPENDIX I

@ATA COLLECnON PROFORMA)

I
2

LINE I

DATE OF DATA COLLECTION:

SUBJECT NUMBER:

PATIENTS UNIT NUMBER:

DATE OF ADMISSION:

DATE OF DISCHARGE:

LENGTH OF STAY: (n days)

NAME:

ADDRESS:

POSTCODE:

AGE:

SEX:
Male
Female

MARITAL STATUS:
l. Never Manied
2. Manied
3. Widowed
4. Divorced
5. Separated
6. De-facto
9. Not known

Australia
Other
Not known

PERIOD OF RESIDENCE:
(if born overseas) - in years

RACE:
Caucasian
Aboriginal
Asian
Other
Not known

r-3

4-9

10-15

16-2t

22-24

25-28

29-30

31

32

JJ

34-35

1

2
9

36
1

2
3
4
9



t_ l-

37

38

39

40

4L

42

1

2
J
4
5
6
7
8
9

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

I
2
3
4
5
9

Catholic
Anglican
Uniting Church
Lutheran
Presbyterian
Baptist
No religion
Others
Not known

ManageriaJ
Professional
Skilled
Unskilled
Unemployed
Pensioner
Housewife
Student
Not known

Illiterate
Primary
Secondary
t{igher Secondary
University
Not known

INSURANCE STATUS:
Medicare only
Private insurance
Aged Pensioners
Sickness benefrts
Unemployed
Other
Not known

SOURCE OF REFERRAL:
Private medical practice
Inter-hospital transfer
Outpatient Departrnent
Casualty
Medical Unit
Surgical Unit
Other Specialities
Self/Other
Not known

I
2
3
4
5
6
9

1

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9



tli
9. Not known

ADMISSION STATUS:
1. Voluntary
2. Involuntary
3. Warrant

NUMBER OF PREVIOUS PSYCHIATRIC ADMISSIONS:
0. None

One
Two
Three
Four
Five or more
Not known

1

2
J
4
5
9

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

1

2
J
9

BREWOUS PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITALISATION:
0. None

Same hospital
Other hospital
Both
Not known

IAMILY HISTORY OF DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE:1. Present
2. Absent
9. Uncertain

IAMILY HISTORY OF MENTAL DISORDERS:0. Absent
Organic mental disorders
Schizophrenia
Affective disorders
Other psychoses
Neuroses
Personality disorders
Substance use disorder
Other conditions
Uncertain

FAMILY DISCORD:
l. Present
2. Absent
9. Uncertain

Present
Absent
Not applicable
Uncertain

Present
Absent
Not applicable
Uncertain

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

I
2
5
9

I
z
J
9



iv

PAST HISTORY OF PFIYSICAL ILLNESS. OPERATION 51

None
Physical illness
Operation
Accident
Physical illness and operation
Physical illness and accident
Operation and accident
Arl
Not known

52
Absent
Organic mental disorders
Schizophrenia
Affective disorders
Other psychoses
Neuroses
Personality disorder
Substance use disorder
Other conditions
Uncertain

Present
Absent
Uncertain

NATURE OF PRESENTING COMPLAINTS:
Physical
Psychiatric
Mixed

INOUIRY INTO SUICIDAL TENDENCIES:
0. None
1. Death wish
2. Suicidal ideation
3. Suicidal attempt

METHOD OF SUICIDAL ATTEMPT: 56
None
Shooting/Firearms ) High risk agent
Jumping )
Hanging ) Intermediate risk agenr
Drowning )
Overdose of drug ) t ow risk agent
Self injury )
Gas or carbonmonoxide )Poison )
Combination of methods )

MEDICAL LETHALITY OF SUICIDAL ATTEMPT:
0. None
1. High lethality
2. Inærmediatelethality
3. Low lethality

0
1

2
3
4
5
6
7
9

I
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

I
2
9

I
2
3

53

54

55

0.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
l0

57
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CAT SCAN WTTH RESULT:
1 . Cat scan positive
2. Cat scan negative
3. Cat scan not done
4. Cat scan doubdul

EEG WTTH RESULT:
1. EEG positive
2. EEG negative
3. EEGnotdone
4. EEGdoubdul

None
Chlorpromazine
Thioridazine
Trifluperazine
Prochlorperazine

0. None
I. MAOI
2. TCA
3. Tetracyc

58

59

60

6t
0.
1.
)
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
10

On admission

On discharge

On admission

On discharge

On admission

On discharge

Pimozide
Haloperidol
Clrlorprom azine + Haloperidol
Thioridazine + Haloperidol
Trifl uperazine + Haloperidol

ANTIPSYCHOTIC PERENTAL PREPARATON PRES CRIBED :

Decanoate

On admission 62

On discharge 63

On admission &
On discharge 65

ANTIDEPRES SANTS PRESCRIBED :

0
1

2
J

None
ChlorpromazineInj

Inj
Inj e

0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
10

0
1

2
3
4
5
6

None
Chlordiazepoxide
Diazepam
Oxazepam
Alprazolam
Chloralhydrate
Nitrazepam
Temazepam
Inj. Diazepam
Combination of anxiolytic and hypnotics

None
Lithium carbonate
Carbamazepine
Lithium + Carbamazepine
Antiparkinsonian drug
Antiparkinsonian drug + Lithium
Ottrer

66

67

68

69
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1

2
3
4
5
6
9

None
ECT
Psychotherapy
Behaviour therapy
ECT + Psychotherapy
Psychotherapy + Behaviour therapy
Psychotherapy + Family therapy
Uncertain

1

22-45 days
46-above

LINE 2

D SMIIIR INTTIAL DIAGNOSTIC GROUPING S :

AXIS I
1. l-5

2. 6-10

3. 11-15

AXIS II L6-20

27-25

AXIS Itr - Specify:
0. None
1. Skin and V. diseases
2. Eye diseases
3. Ear, nose, throat diseases
4. Surgical diseases
5. Medical diseases
6. Gynaecologicaldiseases
7 . More than one
9. Not known
Under medical diseases

None
Diseases of the C.V.S.
Diseases of the R. system
Diseases of the G.I.T. and pancreas
Diseases of the liver and Biliary nact
Diseases of the kidney and G.U. system
Endocrine and metabolic diseases
Dliseases of blood
Diseases of connective tissue, joints and bones
Diseases of nervous system
More than one
Not known

70

7l

26

27-28

1

2
3

0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
10
1t
9.
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29 f---l Acute (0-6)AXIS TV

A)(IS V

DSMIIIR FINAL DIAGNOSTIC GROUPINGS :

AXIS I
1. 35-39

2. 40-44

3. 45-49

AXrS II 50-54

55-59

AXIS Itr - Specify:
0. None
1. Skin and V. diseases
2. Eye diseases
3. Ear, nose, throat diseases
4. Surgical diseases
5. Medical diseases
6. Gynaecologicaldiseases
7 . More tha¡r one
9. Not known

Under medical diseases:
None
Diseases of the C.V.S.
Diseases of the R. system
Diseases of the G.I.T. and pancreas
Diseases of the liver and biliary tract
Diseases of the kidney and G.U. system
Endocrine and metabolic diseases
Diseases of blood
Diseases of connective tissue, joints and bones
Diseases of nervous system
Morc than one
Not known

30

31-32

33-34

60

Enduring (0-6

Past

Current

Acute (0-6)

Enduring (0-6)

6t-62
0.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
l0
11
9.

63

64

A)qS TV
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AXIS V

OUTCOME OF TREATMENT:
1. Improved (Mild)
2. Improved(lr4oderate)
3. Improved (Marked)
4. Unchanged
9. Uncertain

6s-66

67-68

Past

Current

69
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Use of This Manua!

This chapter includes a discussion of the following:

MULTIAXIAL EVALUATÍON, P. 15

Axes I and ll, P. l6
Multiple diagnoses rvithin Axcs I and Il, p. 16

Axis lf ¿nd descripf ion of personality featurcs, p' 16

Principal diagnosis, P. l7' Provisional diagnosis, P. l7
Levcls ol diagnostic certainty, p. 17

Axis lll, P. lB
Âxis lV, P. lB
A,xis V. P. 20
[xamplesolhorvtorccordtllercsultsofamuftiaxialevaluation,P

TYPE5 OF INFOR^a/rT|ON lN THE TEXT, p' 2l
tXPt NATION OF COI'4MONLY USED TERMS AND PHR^585' p' 22

5PICIFYINC CURRENT 5ev[R¡TY OF DISORDER. p' 23

MULT1AXIAL EVALUATION

A ìal every c¿se t'¡e assesscd on several "dxes"'caclr of
w informarion' ln order for the systcm to havc maximal

cl a limitcd numt¡er ol axes; lhere are live in thc DSM-

lll firsl thrce axes conslitule the oflicial diagnostic as-

seSsmcnf .

Usc of the DSl,'l'lll-R multi¿xi¿l syslem cnsurcs ¡h¿t attention is give to ccdain

types ol disorders, aspccts of lhe environnrent, and are¿s of functioning that miglrt be

olrcrloot:cd if rhe focus \{cre on assessing a single presenting prol'llem'

[aclr person is evaluated on caclt of tlrcsc axes:

Axis f Clinical S1'ndronres and V Codcs

Axis ll Dcvclopnrental Disorders and Pcrsonality Disorders

Axis lll Physical Disorders and Conditions

:
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Use of This Manual

Axis lV Severity of Psychosocial Stressors

Axis V Clobal Assessment of Functioning

Axes lV and V are available for use in special clinical and research settings; they 
i

p.ouiJ" iniorrarion rhat supple.ments the official DSM-lll-R diagnoses (on Axes l, ll,

ånd lll) and that may be useful for planning treatment and predicting outcome.

Axes I and ll. Mental Disorders and V Codes

Axes l and ll constitute the entire classificati " :

(Condirions Not Attr¡butablã to a Ment¿l I

Tre¿tmenl). The disorc|ers lisred on Axis Il I

Disord childh
(witho or exa
tions ( ity D¡

ch¿rac rders.
th¿t in the evalu¿tion of adults, consider¿tion is given to the possìble presence of 

I

Personality Disorders that may be overlooked rvhen attention is directed to the usually I

more floriå Axis I disorder. The Axis l-Axis ll distinction in evaluating children empha-

sizes the need to consider disorders involving the development of cognitive, social, and

motor skills.
ln many ¡nst¿nces rhere will be a disorder on both axes. For example, an adult may

have lr,lajor Depression noted on A¡is I and Obsessive Compulsive Personality Disor-

dc, on l!,,¡s ll, or a child may have conduct Disordcr noted on Axis I and Developmen'

toi Lrngrrg" Disorder on Axis ll. ln othcr instances there may be nodisorder on Axis I'

the re¡"son"for seeking lfealmenl being limited to a condition noted on Axis ll' ln this

lort", cor", rhe clinici;n should write: Ax is l'.Y71.09 No diagnosis or condition on Axis l,

or one of the Conditions Not Allr¡butable to ¡ Ment¿l Disorder should be recorded- On

the other hand, if a disorder is noted on Axis I but there is no evidence of an Axis ll

disordcr, tl¡e clinici¡n 5[¡qulcl rvrile: Axis !t:Y7 l-09 No diagnosis on A¡is ll

Multiple diagnoses within Axcs land lf

on both Axcs I and ll, multiple diagnoses slrould l¡e made when necessary to descf ¡be

the currcnt condition. This applie-s prn¡culafly to Axis l, on rvhich, for_e_xample, a

olh ¿ Usc Disordcr and a Mood Disorder' lt

have tin the same class' For example' it is

veral Use Disorders or' in the class of Mood

ssit¡lc lssion superimposed on Dysthymia or

Bipollr Disorder superimposed on C1'clothymi¡, ln other classes. suclt as 5chizophre-

ni¡, horvcver, cach of the typcs is nrutu.rlly cxclusivc'
Within Axis ll. the diagnosis of nrultiplc Specific rs

common. For some u¿rrtt-iñ" p"tsistence åf a specific nd

tlte prcscncc of a Personality'Disorder nray require lh ll'

ÚruJtty. a single ee,ronrtiiy ô¡iordc, rvill bã noicd; t¡u hc

criteria for more than one, all should be recordcd'

Axis ll and dcscription of personality features

Axis ll c¡n be used to indicate specilic pcrson:rlity traits or thc lr¡t¡itu'rl usc of partictrlar

cJcfense nrcchanisms lr"" õìoiirrV for'definitions). This can 5e donc when no Person-

i
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alityDisorderexislsorlosUpl)lenlentaPersonal¡tyDisorderdiagnosis.(Codenumbers
are not ,5¿j rvrren p"rro-rir'í¡,), tra¡ts åre noted, since a codê number ind¡cates a

PersonalitY Disorder'¡

Examples:Axisll:301'40ObsessìveCompulsivePersonalityDisorderrvith
Paranoid traits

Axis ,,: v7, os 
li:jn,nj'i::,il:li,:i,SX1:ve 

deniaror

PrinciPal diagnosts

d iagnosis)."

Examrtle: Axis l: 303'90 Alcohol Dependence

Axisll:30l.70Antisocialeu,'on,tiiyDisorder(Principaldiagnosis)
is ll diaßnosis' the principal diagnos'is will

rr diag;isis ii followed bv the qualifving

either Axis I or Axis ll' they should be listed

ntion or treatment' For example' if a person

ic, comes to ån emergency room for lreat-

s should t¡e listed:

Alcohol lntoxication
S.ìJ."pr',r"n¡a. Paranoid T1'pe' Chronic

Provisional diagnosis

tn sonìc ir vailablc lo ntake a lirm diagnosis'

Tlrc clini c ßrec of cliagnosr¡c uncerlainty by

r*ririrrg, " I :Sclrizophrãniform Disorder (Pro-

r.ision¡|. s

Levcls ol diagnostic certarntY

Tlrr.íollclrtingr¡t¡lcinclic'rteslhcv¡¡r<¡t¡srs:r1'sinr+hicltaclinici¡nnra'¡'inclicatecli
,rgrr<lstic uncerta¡ntY:

Examples ol clinical situations

lnsufi¡cienl irlfornration to knos's'hether or not a

;;;;;ìì;g problcm is atrril¡utal¡lc to a nrcntal disor-

5.;:;.;., i;"ãemic P'ot¡lcnr; Adult Ânt isocial Be -

lr¡vior.

lnlormation inadequate to make any diagnostic

üi;iä;;;;,i"i Á'¡' I diagnosis or condition'

:
I
I
iAxis I : 303.O0

295.32

lcrnr

V Codcs (lor Conditions Not

Atlril¡ulal¡lc to a Mcnl¡l Dis-

ordcr Tlral Arc ¡ focus ol At

tcntion or Trc¡lmcnt)

799.90 Diagnosis or Condi-
tion Dclerred on Axis I
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7gg -gO Diagnosis Defcrrcd
on Axis ll

300.90 Unspecified Mcnt¡l
Disorder (nonpsychotic)

298.90 Psychotic Disorde r
Not Olherwise SPecified

(Class of disorder)
Not Otherwise SPecified

Specific diagnosis
(Provision¡ l)

Same for an Axis ll diagnosis

Enough information ava¡lable to rule out a psychotic

disorãer, but further specification is not possible'

Enough informalion available to determine the pres-

"n."ãf 
a psychotic disorder. but further specifica-

tion is not possìble.

Enough inform class of
disorJer that is ion is

not possible, b c¡ent

information to s, or
the clinical features of the disorder do nol meet lhe

criteria for any of the specific categories in that

class, e.g., Depressive Disorder Not Otherwise

Specified.

E n ava 'r*'orking"

d clinic cate a sig-

n diagn e.8.'

5 Disor

Axis lll. Physical Disorders or Conditions

Axis lll permits rhe clinician to indicate any current physical
potentially relevant lo the understånd¡ng or manaSemenl
condir¡oni listed outside the mental disorders sect¡on of lC
the condition may be etiologically signific
rvìth Dcmentia); in other ¡nstances lhe p

importånt in the overall management of the

Disorder). ln yet olher ¡nstances, the clinic
physical findings, such as "soft neuroloS¡c

Axis lV. Severity of Psychosocial Strcssors

Axis lV provides a scale, the Severity of Psychosoci¡l Stressors Scale (see p. ll)for
.oJing rhe overall severiiy of a psychosocial stressor or multiple psychosoc¡¡l stressors

that have occurred in rhå yeai preceding tlre current evaluation and th¡t may have

contributed lo any of the following:

(l ) development of a new mental disorder
(2) recurrence of a prior mental disorder

iii .rr."rUrrion of an already existing ment¿l disorder (e.g.. d-ivorce occufrrng
' ' 

during a Maior Oåpi"trirË Episocle", or during lhe course of chronic Schizo-

phrenia)

(Note: Post-traumat¡c 5tress Disorder is an exccPtion lo-the rcqu¡rement that the

stressor has occurred *lrhìn-a year before the evalLarion.) The current disorder th¡t is

related lo the psychorocirl ,tresso|' may be either a clinical syndrome, coded on Axis l,

or an exacerl¡at¡ãn of a Personality or Development¿l Disorder, coded on Âxis ll' ln
somc inslances lhe stressor is anricipation of a iutt¡re evcnt' e'8'' imnrinent rctirement'
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Allllougtrasaysa-pfecip¡tatinSroleinadisorder,itnra},alsol.re
a consequence o oþathology-e'gi' nlcohol Dependence may lead

ro marital prol:le ¡ct c"n tlõn beäme stfessofs contributing to the

à""u"ìoprn"n, or EPisode'

rating of the severity of the stressor should
the stress an "average" person in similar

icu -
the
the
For

on Axis I or ll.
The specific psychosocial stressor(s) should be noted and further specilied as

either:

preciominanlly ¿cute evenf.s (duration less than six months)

predominantl¡' endurin| circumstànces (durarion Sreater than six monlhs)

than Pred
ve conlril <li tlt<'

nral' be ¡ r:rrcl.r'

recorded' ssor rs

that ol the mosl severe Slressor' Horscver'

trcssors. a lrigher rat¡nB should [-rc consrd-

¿nd listed in llre order of tllcir inr¡:orlatrcc

r aclulrs ¡nd lor children and ¡dolcsc('rìls

making lllc severity ratinS' tlìc corìtt'\l ¡rì

¡bout
ing. or
rrr llrc
rn lllc

)

Typcsolpsl'clrosoci:rlslressofstol¡e,onsidctcd.Toasceftainetiologicallysignifr.
c;rnl J:s.vclrosoci¡l strcssors, lhe follorving areas nìay l¡e considcred:

Coniug;tl(,n¡r,t¡l¡ni ionmarital):"'g'' "ngtg"ntcnt' 
nrarriage' discord' sep¡r¿tron'

clc¡th of spouse.
Parenting: e.g becoming a parenl, friction rvith child' illness of child
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OtherinlerPersonal:problemsw¡thone'sfriends'neighbors'associates'or
nonconju'al ir,n¡l' ,..UJo]iã.,''¡f "äìr 

of ULi, friend,'discoidant relationship rvith

bottb..rpr,ional: 
includes work, school' homemaking' e'g'' unemployment' retire-

-""1;,;?ïl:#:5,i:r, e.s., change in residence, threat to personat safetv, immisra-

nge in financial status'

, or trial'
, e'g', puberty' transition to adult status'

: :il
u fits
h oth

Axis lll and Ax¡s lV') 
ral or manmade disaster' persecutron' un-

at¡on, e'8', complex or inconsislent paren-

re, farn¡iy; institltional rearing; loss of nu-

clear familY members.

Axis V. Global Assessment of Functioning

AxisVpermilehisorheroveralliudgmentofaperson,s
psychological funclioninp on a scale' the Clob¿l Assessment

of Functionin t asscsses åental health-illness' This scale ap-

de for two time Periods:
of the evaluation'
at least a ferv months during the

should include at lcast a monlh

lly reflecr the current-need for treatment

O"injtn" past year frequently rvill have'

'on '"it"n' 
io h¡i ot her previous level of

5c¡lc: A

'Ttr 
(f nd B:766'

p.o tY o{ tccAsl.
77r ould ng Scale

.\(c ì2ll ù.
(Lu ìcnlJ
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APPENDIX IV

I
I

s al s

ol ¡ Pårcnt

Dc¿tlr o( both Parcntr

lro\{, to uie tltis sc¿lc

Adulis

Codc Tcrm

-See P. lB [or inslructìons on

Divorce; binh ol lirst child

Dcath ol sPouse,' scrious PhYsical

í;;;; ;d."'ed; victim of raPe

Dcath ol child; suicide ol sPousc:

dcvastating na(ural drSaslcr

riblin6

Drvor(e ol P¿rcnlt; un\v'ìnlcd

prcf,^àn(Y: årrcst

5c¡u¡l or Plr¡'rical åbusc: dc¡tlr

f¡amPlcs ol sf rcssors

Acu(c cvcnts [ndurìng circumslsnccs

No acu(e evenrs t{ìat nra)'be rcl- 
}:r";:ï:,:t.;if:Jì';:::;:'ií

evant 10 lhc disordcr

Ã,or",p *¡,h b?,1Í¡-11d,.1j,.0 [äYï#ff#å','fl'Í'.'-'.'J,'i"
sirlftiend;s1ed:9:lr9:"."T.*" rieìshborhood
irom school; child lell hor

Marr¡a8c; ma r¡(¿r.sc p¿r¿.1:Îl;1"' i:i;:::i:H:iåîi::liff '
ol job; retirement: rnrscarr¡¿ö' 

ùår' being a single p¿renr

I Nonc

2 Mitd

3 Modcra(c

Scvcrc

Extrcmc

Catas(roPhic

lnadcqurlc
inlorrn¿(ton.
or no clìåntc
in condition,'

Codc Tcrm

È...o nc

^{;ld

Ê{odcr¿tc

5cvcrc

4

5

6

0

UnemPloYment; Povert)'

Serious chronic illness in self or

child; ongoing PhYsical or scxi.
u¿l ¿buse

CzptivitY ¿s hostage; concenlr¿
(ion c¿mP cxperrence

l{¡r5h ot rclc(linS PJrcnl.s:

<lrron,( lrlc'lhre¿tcñrnt rllncls

rn pJfcnt: nrult'plq foslcr lroñl('

placcmcctl

Êc(ur¡cnt lcru¡l ot PlrYs'<rl

.tburc

Clr¡onic l,lc'rlrrc¡tçning illncrs

ScvcricY ol Psyclrosocial Stressors Scalc: Childrcn ¿nd Adolcsccnls

5cc p' l8 [o¡ ins'tucltons on ño'v {o ute lh;t 
'c2fe

É t ¡ mplc: ol ll r cJ sorf

A<utc cvcn(5 
[ndurin6 circumJf¿ncci

No à<urc cvcnts t^¡t nr:r1'bc rcl' ì,:r"il::[i:I:iJil:i;:':ì]:
cvånt lo the dirordcr

o,olc up sith botrriend or 3;:l;';ìi:lj;ing 
qurttc'rs

Ûirllricnrl: <hån8e of lclìo(

r¡pcilcd írom rchoot: l¡inrr or ::',îÏ*,':i::"TllÎ:ì:l:,';"'ì

I

5

6

0

frlrcmc

CelrrtroPhi<

lnrdcqultc
inlorm¿tton.
or no <lrrngc
in condition
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APPENDD( V

)

zl snl c n1 o{ Furrctionin Scalc

soci¿1, and occu p;tional functioninS on ¿ lrl'pothctical

nof includc intPet rmcnl ln functioning due to physical (o

for instruction3 on horí lo use this sc¿le

pf)ropriatc, e.8., 45,68' 72'

Nolc: Use inrermcdì¿te codes rvlrcn a

Codc

continuunr ol
r cnvironnrcn-

Consicier ¡rsYclrological'
me nt¡l healtll'illncss uo
r¿l) limitations. 5e e P' zu

90

I
6l

80

Abscn( or minimal s),mpto:ì "" iii.l.:.,".tåÏi":?t:åt,,;
"ìi ".".r, 

in(crcs(cd .1,"9.,tn p lems or concerns (e'g'' an

ocne.a{lY satisficd with lrlc'
åccasional ¿rsufnent wr(h ra 

arc lransien( a11i,i9",iåt1"":Ïi.iïlf.:',t'1":î,'Jål
entrating after famtly a

iäì."ì,'ä. tttt"ot fuä<iãnins (e'5' temporaril)' larrrng

Somc mi, ïff¿ï:.T."1,:::lîi:ì,åjj:$iî1i:'Ïü'l:
social, oc pretty wctt, h.;';;;;;;;;insful intcrpcrso'al
househol
rcl:(ionships' _^) -i..,,m<tan1izl , occ¿sional panic at-

Modcr¿(c symproms !c..g., llat aflect and .i"uTllTt 
o. (unctioning (e.g.. fer*'

t¡cks) OR rnodcratc drttrcu[ty- in social' occupå(lonal'

lLìiäJiàin,.ts rvith co-workers)'

s c r i o u s s y m p (o -,,, !, :.:,:,...i i::::.1, ::n", ;:::ì: T: ilï i I iiåîil ì: :-:]'l;
¡ncl OF anY scrious tmPatt

i'ìi.ãt, ,^"ut" to keep a iob)' llogical'
school'
lriends'
ldrcn' is

lusion: or [' tions OR scrious impeìr-

,omerime; .en('ã<(st':::'I^'i"10'"-
tity ro l"o in ¿lmo:t:ll ¿rc¡s (c g'' stal's

somc drn6cr li.l,"J:,.tf å1 ,!j!i:ïii::l:
åi'ã"",t. 

-rr. 
rs reccsl on g,fr: in communic¡(¡oo

minim:lPcrr

l,î:,,,lîlii'"",cr o( scvcrcry-rruil:ï.::t:i i"îï11""'; lîïj::1:ì:',.ï:1?i["'ïj;
rcot in¡bilifY lo m¡rnl¡r'
crPc<l¡(ion ol dc¡tlt'

7

70

I

I

6l

60
I

5',r

50
I

40

I

I

ll
JU

I

I

2r

20

r
ll
l0
I
I

O ln'dcqs¿lc inlorm¡lton
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DSM-III-R MULTIAXIAL EVALUATION CARD
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(Block l-encrs)

xx

(name)

. . (addrcss)

¡¿li¡1_ i¡ t¿l Ilaaltlt A iô-l
I¡ At¿sl l¿-tt

ORDER FOR ¡N4MIlDlATtl ADN'ÍISSION ANt) DE'TL'NI'I()N

Thc SuPcrintcntlcnt'" - 
iì'1¡1.c''r fI:4.¿:X HosPital.

I have this day pcrsonally cxami¡ed' '

(¿

of..-.'
As ¿ rcsult o[ my cxarrrination I am satisfied:-

(¿)thatthatPcrs()nissufleringfromamcntalillncssthatrcquiresimmcdiatctreatment:

(ó)thatSuchtreatmcntcanbeobtainedbyadmission(oanddetention.inanapprovcdhosPiøl;

(.) ,h;i:", ¡rcrson shourd bc admiued as a pa(icnr inan approvcd hospitar in rhc inrercsrs of his/her

"*n 
t'""rtñ'tåä*i"iy "t 

for the protcction of othcr Pcrsorls:

errdllrcrcbym:r.kc:tntlrdcrforhis/hcrimmediatca<lmissionanddctcntionundcrsectionl4(l)ofthc
ucr,i"r llcaúh Âct, 1976'1979'

Tlrc followirrg arc thc grounds on which this ordcr is m:rdc: 
\ Þ, I p,- 

.t:g.2... !..... K.q:,.n?+¿ . .. .Qy;g.?r.!.f.. .l ?y- .t:ry{?''''

ìï "i'11'? ,i ^-i^'.'). Pnv **ve*:
- 99:: *z:*"''' àc<x6'e+:*!' J 44 ?"''''l'''

. .¡)q:.8! ç'*1 4! " " (9Ãt' 14441

..@!t/.^.'tr?1-":3 . "Þ "Lkt'

.wrp.+.t:çr:L'. . . . . . . .c.q-. .

N:¡rlrc. ' '-' '

4 2'Tl
Âddrcss..-- 'l?" :"'

st Signaturc
( Oualilìcd lr'lc<Jic:rl Pr¡ctitittncr I

FI

f )atc

Scction l4 (-1):-
I laving PcrsonallY cx:rnrincd'

to bc d¿t¡rinc¡J. antt I tlrcrcforc

[''J
f)a(c I^; v

( nlrrrrc ). I

disclrargc tlrc ordcr

N¡¡ttc. .

Addrq;.s

not agrcc tlrlt rlrut Pcr\on rcqulrcs

( PsYchiatrist )

(Scc orcrl

( lllock Lcttcrs)

' (-'¡<tss out whichcvcr is nor aPPlicablc

Signaturc

ßô|1
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. (Block l-¿ttcn

ItL.irrr¡r.ri.tlltt116¡¡lliCilla(scc(it.lttla(2)crf(lrclv{cntelllc¡ltlrÂct,1916.1919,s(:ìtcstlìatanor<l<
[,ìl ;Ij:;ìt::si(,ìil ¿tnd tlctcrlftr,tt r.,[;r ircts<)o llì an aPpí(ì\'cd lrospitlrl lnadc b¡'a lcgally qu'rlific<l r¡rcdic:

nr,,.iii,.,".'t-'shall. unlc:rs 'littt't'g"å' bc c(lcctivc for a pcriod of thrc'c days"'

secrio¡r I f (.1 ) rc4uircs tlìat thc pcrson shall bc cxaminctl by a psychiatris( whcrc possiblc withi

'.r(:rtì :i,t:t hctlrs.lf his./hcr:td¡trissiotl àr otherwlsc as soon 3s practic:rble aftcr his/lrcr a<Jmission'

'[ht follorving Êîniculars rvilt trc most valtr¿ble ancl oray bc providcd by thc rcferring doctor or t

alvrelrlivc,irieodoro,r.",p",*nwiththcknowlcdgcattlretimcoftheccrtification.

S-f ATEMENT OF PARTTCULARS

SURI..AME.

Christian Namcs:

AcJ<l¡css:

Phonc: Poct Code:

Scr .. Datc of Birth:. .. -/ " "/''" 48t" "

irf rriral Stntus: (Singlc, lr{arricd. Widowcd' Divorccd' Scparatcd' De Facto) i
¿

.t

tl,l

l.í:ri<lcn f.'¡mc:. . .'

Numbcr cf Childrcn

[ì inh¡l:rcc:

fl c l i,: i<,n :

()r.rr OccuPallon: -.

Occu¡rtion ol Main lnconrc [i:rrncr in Houschold

Ncrt ol Kin:--

Nll¡rc:

Â<Jd rcss:

Pl,onc: Âltcrnativc Phonc Cont¡ct:

l'¡rcnts' lìirthPl:rccs :

\\,lrcn :rni *¡.r" ¡cviouslY Trcatcd:

r\dnrirsiorrs in Othcr St¡tcs (if arry):

ß.:'l,.rrc<J llY:..-

N:rtttc :tnrl Âddrqss of 1;iurrily []'rctor:

Agc of Youngcst Child: ' ' ' '

Ycar of A¡rival in Âustralia:

Education Lcvcl: -

(lf difTcrs from abovc)

RclationshiP

Privatc l{osPital Fund' ' ' '

fr.i.,ora t l,ì<ñilnl Frlnrl Nrr'

'v\'hct hcr E,¡-Scrvicc:

l.lc<Tit'rnk No.:....

I

or



I

Soutlt Australia-M ctttal Hcaltlt Act' l9':. 6-1919

ORDER FOR FURTHER DETENTION

FOR PERIOD NOT EXCEEDING TWENTY-ONE DAYS

Fon¡r No. V

(nanrc) of

(scctr.rrt ll (5) )

xxLl-

1hc SuPeri¡tendeqt'

l*./x:lx .Hospitar'

It¡ring this day pcrsonally examined:

¡¡. 16llqu'in! :rrc (hc grounds on which tlris ordcr is madc

*^

( Block Lettcrs)

w
J¿p;V

u9¡1.,t""1'
li; ¿/,"&
t\* *-¿-s f'*'..t

ìt-.f*+.,{t

Natltc. .

Addrcss  

).rtC t) 61 Signaturc

(Scc ovcr)
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-^---' 
-.'e.:,$,:i,,.!:#:

t--

PLEASE NOTE:-

Subsectioo (6) of Scction t4 specilìcs that no psychiatrist u'ho has made an initial order for:'iUd'
ad.mission and detention of a patient under Subsection ( I ) of this secúon may makc an ordcr foritÉ"i
furthcr detention of that patieot undcr this Subsection (5).

Section 14 (10) rcquires tìat, wherc ao order for further detention of a patient is madc uodcËthäi
Subsection (5), a repon shall be madc sctting out tÌ¡e grounds upon u'hich the ordcr is madc.

a

'$r)r/ <^Y . "'-\

i

I

c

SIYH .lP LTlt? O



Datr:: 2Lt?.'¿.É?

SURNAME

ADDRESS OF PATIENT

FIRST NAIIES

ROYAL ADELAIDE HOSFITAL
CLINICAL SUMHARY

DATE OF EIRTH
¿.,/71,/J.t

xxiv

uitt L

UR NUMEER
3-ÂE]1:4 1

S- A. 3t__r5?

CONSULTANT

REFERRING DOCTOR AND

L.T{.O. AND ADDRESS

bJARD ADHISSION DATE
?=/ t /a<l

DISCHARGE DATE

=.i2/49c:.

ADDRÉSS

S. A. 3<:t7Z

FINAL DIAGNOSIS

PROF I LE:
58 ycar ol d
Post.

Financ¡¿rl cc,ttc'!l.çts -
Worr'i erl abor.rt llåvr ng

f.,lorr -.mol<cr. rro ål <:ofrc'l '
1.lo mcd i cat i ons '

clrrrc'nt (:ofi'PcnÉåt i on <: I ai nt'

hi .- emploYment'

AXI S5 ROSODY OF ORIGIN-

marrie¡d man o{ Italian e>:tråctior¡' t'Jorl<s {or Attstralia

AL:- Via Slrin Clrnic

PRESENTATION: t--' n'or'ttr hi 5torY proÇrG,<:si ve d¡ { rcul ty wl ttr sf'eecl'¡

thåt lìåd L'scal 't'l¿ 
o'e- the påst ?-i monttt]. 

--- "t 
di { I ¡ cr-rl t'y wi th

both årt j ctrl åt i ng vrc)(ó'- and sc'ntenceg' Deni e'- any nonri nal o¡-

rcceptl.e probteås' Problern is wor-se in Enqlish i¡ wlrtch he ¡s

r<::rc-onåtr¡y'tt,toti' Ovc'r th(-'lagt ? morrthe hG hå5 also liad s'on'c

problernssqalro*i.'.¡lttlrdsanóo{tencot.lolìgevcllwlrenlr<.r--wallowsh¡5
s¡Iiwa.'¡lìc'r('qe(c|rìoothc-,.,.to..t-oiog't"isl'¡rptonrs'(Jwr¡rthG:lå9t
-L-4 c,ontlrs hi s moocl llàs becomc "ttr.t'ã'-t 

lrol y depressed dLrc' t-o lì¡ É

cll{{icr.tlt¡'witlr cc¡n'rrLtnicåt¡orì' Thc'r(l rìåvc'þecr¡ no ctranqc'c- ¡n =;lc:<tg'

al¡e'tite or ¿it-t-t']tï tnood ta-¡'rtion' He'66¡'9 l'tow€vc( (clort dccr(¡e"c'(:

jntc:rr:st ¡n 'ìctiv¡t¡c'9' 
l{G'lrå-- lìåd gymptoms o{ an::iety agå¡r¡'

leel ¡n<¡ ån;:ioers ¡n cro-cls a'rd terì5e dtrrz to tris commeirltcåtlolì

prob¡crms. Â tri¡l Lorå:or,,,nr *.1'.,,,rt"1p{erl ' in {act màde l'tr:t gyrnf)tc4rri

H(-)r EC.

9'l FiESSORS':

t
eJi{C¡ hå5 ¡r

to qivc LtP
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SURNAIlE FIRST NAIfES DATE OF FIRTH
6¿jLli.:.t

UR NUMEEÑ
?óSé4 1

FAST HtrN I CAL HTSTORY: fiec¡-trrerrt ¡rrc:;t:ti s, ifrulltipJ e:' herrriå r'ep;ti.r---

and L(rethr-ãI i:tr i ctt-tre

PAST PSYCH I A IC HISTORY: Ni t -

FAI4ILY PSYCHIATRIC HISTORY: Ni1.

FAII I I Y HISTORY:
CJ+ =í qni f i cance - t¡c'th
mother recent I Y [:ei trq
Aurstralia 195é'. Not-nra
I e{t school at age , (l

{urncti oni nq. Degcri be
problems. 3, children all living at lrome'

parents e,ut{{et-e'd {rom gevere dementi a' Hi g
lrospitaliged {or tt-ris. F'atient emigrated tcr
I developarental hi=tory- Average schc'llar.
becaurse o{ the t¡Jar- StabIe cccttpational
s hi s nt.rrr i age ãc' àv€rcìQer deni eg arry acltte'

J
PHYSICAL EXAIIINATION:
f r,"i" werc no at¡normal { i ndi nqs other
r'¡ith a tinnia infection. Ner-trological

|.rtrNTAI qT ATtr trXAI',IINATION:
Neat I y groomcd nri dd I e .rg€id mån.
an::ious. ObvioctslY distressed
dj{{rctrlties- SPoke u¡ith a {or
e'¿i dence o{ severe eirPressl ve P

ns ewi dence o{ norrri nål { ai I ltre
phr.rses than singIe words' A+f
g,lroer rcåctivity- He was {r-t)ly
coonitivr-' testing welI ' Rappor

than a qroin rash ccnsistent
eiramination was normal -

stc,cl;i I y btti lt . Co-operati we '¡nd
and frutstrated bY sPeech
ei en acce-trt. br-tt hi s gpc:ech showecl
roblem. rnårlted dysarthi a. Tlrere was
and he hacJ n¡crch more di{f icr-rlty uitlt
ect was depressed and tearf trl t¡crt tli d

or i ented and pc'r{orrred I i n'i tc'd
t was e¿rsi I Y ach i t-'ved.

PROGRESS:
It ¡¡ç {elt that l1r' lad¿rrolå v¿49 set{'{r c'rirlg {rofi¡ å prln'âry

nc,utrolo<¡ical drsor'<ler. tlrotttlh ttre car-tse o{ ttrrs was not clear' I

r.¡¿<s. {e-,1t th.rt lii s dc:f-rrc'ssl we '-ymptonìs were reacti l'e i n natutre and

t_lìis e{.ìs cor.ìfirrnr:d durrrnq lìrs pe'riod rn hospital where rs a{{ect

inrproveclandl-,is:,vml¡tonìc-o{an>:ietydecrea'-edwtthsr-rpport
ps.r'chottìer.ìpy. Ne'etrol6'¡rcal rewtew con{rrmed oLtr {eeling that it

a Eìrlnr¿ìrv c,roårr¡c cllr-lcrdt:r. br'rt {elt that at thig 9tågr= tlìere w'ìE

I ¡a,ited t¡ene{¡t in doinQ arly f urthcr investrqations otlie¿r ttran

n€.Lrropsycholoq¡r:ales9€?Ec-lrrc'ntandttrattllc'¡:atllologywoerldprobab
declare itsel{ with tin,e- Hr' Iadarolå r{às crsetise€ci Lry t'he Sperec

l-tlL'r¿tpydep;<rtnrt.rntinLnglishandltatianåndtheyle}t.tlrathc'l-r
dTsprosityttratwasconsistentwitlracort.icalleEiolranclpossibl
w¡ttrtheearly(Jrl.-L'to{ådCrm€ntiaeventl.rourqlrhiscognitiwe
{unctioningwå:;reås(:nal¡le.Tou¡ardgl:he-'t.'ncloflriga<lrnissionlrrg
nrGc¡Cl l-råd i nlpr ovc:d c.oljc-i dc,r¿rbI y and rIC' wås l.ìåvi ng ¡g.gcrl ar tllL,r år)},

lri-< eçrt:r'-'ch which lr.¡cJ ¡.lroviclecl a IittLe im¡:rovement"

t

I
h
¿r

w.ì S

cl ¿r

'{: c,t-



I NVEST I GAT I ONS:
Cl :-cãn c.{ heaci - nor n¡¿rI'
M-fi.I- - riormål-
Le'f t =-t,:i 

r\ --cr ¿tpi rlq 9f ¡o¡{ecl f tit-rgal
Cilre--t XRay sl'rowetl a norm'el chest
ri ght hemi cJi aPhragni'
MEA t¿ CEF - both nc¡rrnal '
VDRL - normal.
Thyroid {r-rnction tests - normal '

Nerrr qvchcrl oo ic-rl Tegtinq:

xxvl

eÌe,rnt:ntg.
otl-ler tliarl rnild eIe'¡at-ion o{ t-he

Showed that tri s cc,gni ti ve irtnct j ón r,¡a=
i n as to wl-retlier the per{crrnance I er;ei
der,ce ctl dec I i ne - I t wa" =r-tqgestc'd th.-rt
s could help clarify this- The testinq
oI Engl i =h-

depr es=-ed mood.

and groin rash.

o{ 61J-

only {air bctt it was utncerta
vla=. his normal or ghou:e-'d evi
repeat testing in ó-12 rnonth
v¿¿r--. hi nderecl by hi s conlnrand

A>lis I
A>ris 2
Axis 3.

A;:is 4
Axis -g

DSM I TT R DIAGNOSIS:
- Ad-it-r--tment di sorder vri th
- No diaonosis.
- Dy--pe osi tY Ltñl::nown orl gr n

- Fair-
- GAF - begt o{ 8Cl. crtrrent

D,/C TREATIIENT:
Nir.

Yot.rrs si nce'rel Y.

FOLLOT.I-UP:
1. Anne Loerqhl an i n F'sychi atri c Of:'D'

2- Necrrol oq i cal {oI I ot':-up wi th Dr ' llneel¡one will be arranqed

r:9_Y_c_r{ A I R Y_ r< E-E -l .s..1 fiqñ
t

r.\'.
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APPENDIX IX

SPLITTING OF THE CHI-SQUARE

An example of splitting of the chi-square technique has been described with reference

to Table 5.3 presented in Chapter V.

TABLF 5.3

INPATIENTS

Marital
status

[,ong stay
n=t42

Short stay
n=144

Total

Single

Maried/
Defacto

Widowed

Divorced/
Separated

54

48

8

34

38

53

24

27

92

101

32

61

Total 742 t44 286

To calculate the expected number a constant multiplier for each group was

obtained by dividing the total of the group by the grand total for both the groups. In

Table 5.3 for the long stay group this is (142/296) =.496. The fraction is then

successively multipliedby 92,I07,32 and 61. For the short stay group the fraction

is (144286) =.503. This too is successively multiplied by 92, lol,32 and 61.
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TABLE 5.3a

C'I CTII TTON OE' TÍIE CHI.SOTI RF' ON THF' F'IGIIRES IN

TABLE 5.3

Expected numbers GE (o-n¡z¡B

Marital
status

I¡ng Short
stay stay

Iong Short
stay stay

I¡ng Short
stay stay

Single

Married/

Defacto

Widowed

Divorced/

Separated

45.7 46.3 -7.7 7.7 I.297 1.280

.167 .165

4.126 4.075

359 .3s4

56.1

15.9

50.9

16.1

2.9

8.1

-2.9

-8.1

30.3 30.7 -3.3 3.3

Total t42 144 00 5.949 5.874

X2=11.823, df=3, p< 0.01

The calculation in Table 5.3a shows that chi-square value is 11.823, with 3

degrees of freedom and a p < 0.01. This is a highly significant result, but to locate

which category or categories is or are responsible for the highly signifrcant result, the

splitting of the chi-square is a helpful technique.

SPLITTING OF THE CHI.SQUARE

Inspection of Table 5.3a shows that much the largest contribution to the total

chi-square comes from the figures for the "widowed" category. They are 4.L26 and,

4-075, which together equal 8.201. If this figure is subtracted from the total chi-

square, an approximate figure 3.749 ( 11.s23-g.075=3.74g) for the chi-square is
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a¡rived upon for the remainder of the table, with 2 degrees of freedom (by removing

the widowed category) and a p value > 0.1 which is a non-significant result.

However, this is only a rough approximation. For an exact answer the chi-square test

is applied to the figures in Table 5.3 minus the row, giving those for the categories

"single", "married,/defacto" and,,divorced/separated". On these figures chi_

square=2.555, df=2, p > 0.1. Thus the probability falls within the same broad limits
as found by the approximate shont cut given above. Therefore, it can be concluded

that the figures for the "widowed" category are responsible for the highly significant

result of the total chi-square of ll.g23..




